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Phone: 605-688-5094 
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Collection Summary 
Identifier 
UA 6.4 
Title 
College of Arts and Sciences, Department of Music Records 
Creator 
Department of Music, College of Arts and Sciences, South Dakota State 
University 
Dates 
1900-2008 
Extent 
10.5 linear feet -- 10 records center boxes, 1 small document case, 
photographs, moving image materials 
Language 
English 
Repository 
South Dakota State University Archives and Special Collections, Hilton M. 
Briggs Library, Brookings, South Dakota. 
Access note 
This collection is open to researchers without restrictions. The materials in 
the Archives do not circulate and may be used in-house only. 
Preferred Citation 
Name of item. College of Arts and Sciences, Department of Music Records. 
UA 6.4. South Dakota State University Archives and Special Collections, 
Hilton M. Briggs Library, Brookings, South Dakota. 
Abstract 
The mission of the Department of Music is to musically serve the 
university, state, and region through teaching/advising, research/creative 
activity, and outreach/general service. The collection is composed concert, 
faculty recital, senior and junior recital programs. Also included are 
newsletters, ephemera and photographs. 
Historical Note 
Music has been taught at South Dakota State University since its founding in 
1881. The department was first called the Department of Music and Physical 
Culture. During the 1904-05 school year, a four-year Department of Music was 
created with four faculty members. Courses in piano, voice, stringed 
instruments, orchestra, pipe organ, band instruments, and theoretical studies 
were available. The courses were continued until the Great Depression years 
when the music major was dropped. It was not reinstated until after World War 
II. Once the music major was reinstated, course work in music went on much as 
before. In addition to coursework, students interested in music could participate 
in a number of extracurricular activities, including chorus, orchestra, and band. 
Significant curriculum changes occurred in 1975, resulting in a growth in 
enrollment of music majors that included the establishment of three-degree 
programs – BA in Music, BS in Music, BME (Bachelor of Music Education), and 
the National Accreditation of the Music Program. 
According to the 1996-98 Bulletin, the Music Department offers three-degree 
options: BA-Music Major, MS-Music Merchandising Major, and Bachelor of Music 
Education. A Minor in Music is also available. 
Arrangement 
This collection is arranged into two series: 
Series 1. General records  
Series 2. Concert, Faculty and Student Recital programs 
Contents Note 
Series 1. General records.  
The General records consist of a sample of early twentieth century 
letterhead for the Department of Music, alumni newsletters, choir related 
photographs, promotional material, and an example of student writing. 
Also included are t-shirts promoting the Pride of the Dakota marching 
band. This material is arranged alphabetically. 
Series 2. Concert, Faculty and Student Recital programs.  
The series consists of printed programs for various events sponsored by 
the Music Department. Folders consist of concert programs for band, 
orchestra, choral, and ensemble events, including the Brookings Chamber 
Music Society series, as well as, Faculty and Student Recitals, including 
Junior and Senior Recitals. Many, but not all, include program notes or 
translations. Some contain newspaper clippings, promotional material 
such as posters, and photographs. This material is arranged 
chronologically by date of the event. 
Key Words 
South Dakota State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. Music and Physical 
Culture Department. 
Pasquettes (Women's choir) 
Pride of the Dakotas (Marching band) 
Recitals 
Statesmen (Men's choir) 
Administrative Information 
Conditions Governing Access 
This collection is open to researchers without restrictions. The materials in the 
Archives do not circulate and may be used in-house only. 
Researchers conducting extensive research are asked to make an advance 
appointment to access archival material. Please call or e-mail prior to visiting 
the collection and indicate as much detail as possible about a particular topic 
and intended use. 
South Dakota State University supports access to the materials, published and 
unpublished, in its collections. Nonetheless, access to some items may be 
restricted as a result of their fragile condition or by contractual agreements with 
donors. 
Copyright note 
Copyright restrictions apply in different ways to different materials. Many of the 
documents and other historical materials in the Archives are in the public 
domain and may be reproduced and used in any way. There are other materials 
in the Archive carrying a copyright interest and must be used according to the 
provisions of Title 17 of the U.S. Code. The Archive issues a warning concerning 
copyright restrictions to every researcher who requests copies of documents. 
Although the copyright law is under constant redefinition in the courts, it is 
ultimately the responsibility of the researcher to properly use copyrighted 
material. 
Arranged and Described by 
Crystal J. Gamradt on May 14, 1998 with additions on February 2, 2010. 
Container List 
Series 1. General Records 
Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1 2 Camps: All-State Music Camp 2000-2001 
1 3 Community Band 2005-2006 
1 4 Concerts: Choral 1914-2003 
1 5 Concerts: Concert Series 1985-1990, 2002 
1 6 Concerts: Special 2005-2007 
1 7 Concerts: Sunday Afternoon Concert 1916-1918 
1 8 Conferences: South Dakota State In-
Service Music Conference 
1990-2008 
1 9 Contests 1927-1937 
1 1 Department of Music letterhead: SDSC 
Office of Garnett Hedge 
1913 
1 10 Department of Music letterhead--South 
Dakota State College, Office of Garnett 
Hedge 
1913 circa 
1 11 Ensembles: A Cappella Choir 1932-1936 
1 12 Ensembles: Band miscellaneous 1902-2004 
1 13 Ensembles: Chorus and orchestra 1915-1989 
1 14 Ensembles: Civic symphony 1988-2003 
1 15 Ensembles: Dakota Wind Ensemble 2004 
1 16 Ensembles: Glee club and orchestra 1925, undated 
1 17 Ensembles: Jazz 1988-1991, 2006, 
undated 
Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1 18 Ensembles: Ladies Glee Club 1917-1928 
1 19 Ensembles: Madrigal Singers 1987-2007 
1 20 Ensembles: Men's Glee Club undated 
1 21 Ensembles: Military Band 1917-1937 
1 22 Ensembles: Pasquettes 1953, 1989-1990 
1 23 Ensembles: Pride of the Dakotas 2000-2008, 
undated 
1 24 Ensembles: Symphony orchestra 1920-1932 
1 25 Evening of Opera 1988-1991 
2 1 Festivals: A Festival of Male Voices 1989-2003 
2 2 Festivals: Contemporary American Music 
Festival 
1988-1991 
2 3 Festivals: Festival of Women's Voices 2005 
2 4 Festivals: May Music Festival 1909 
2 5 Festivals: Spring Festival of Music 1993-2007 
2 6 Institutes: Advance Conducting Institute 2001 
2 7 Music scholarship auditions 2001 
1 2 Newsletters: Up Beat Band Alumni News 1979-1982 
2 8 Newsletters: Up Beat Band Alumni News 1979-1982 
2 9 Photographs: Statesmen Men's Choir, 
Pasquettes Women's Choir, Concert Choir, 
and Madrigals 
1986-2002 
1 3 Photographs: Statesmen Men's Choir, 
Pasquettes Women's Choir, Concert Choir, 
and Madrigals,  
1986-2002 
2   Pride of the Dakotas - SDSU The Pride (2 
t-shirts_ 
2000 
2   Pride of the Dakotas - The Pride is Back in 
Washington, D.C. (t-shirt) 
1997 
1 4 Program calendar 2001, 2005 
2 10 Program calendar 2001, 2005 
2 11 Programs: Miscellaneous 1905, 1954, 1987 
undated 
2 12 Promotional material 1920 circa-1999, 
undated 
1 5 Promotional material 1920-1999, 
undated 
2 13 Recitals: Faculty 1918-2007 
2 14 Recitals: Graduate 1905-1934 
2 15 Recitals: Joint 1925-1927 
2 16 Recitals: Lecture 1929-1930 
2 17 Recitals: Miscellaneous 1916-1954 
2 18 Recitals: Organ 1918-1921 
Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2 19 Recitals: Student 1900-2007 
2 20 Recitals: Term 1901-1906 
1 6 Selected Notes on the Baroque and 
Classical Eras: Ron Carlson (student 
writing) 
1976 
 
Series 2. Concert, Faculty, and Student Recital Programs 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Undated 3 1 Ladies' Glee Club undated 
Undated 3 2 Messiah The: University Civic 
Chorus and the SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
undated 
Undated 3 3 Music Recitals: Miscellaneous undated 
Undated 3 4 College Girls Glee Club in 
joint concert with Iona 
Burrows 
February 10 
Undated 3 5 Men's Glee Club March 2 
Undated 3 6 4th Annual Concert: SDSU 
Chorus and Orchestra 
March 25 
Undated 3 7 Vocal Graduate Recital: 
Evelyn Rode, soprano ; 
Garnett Hedge, tenor ; Marion 
G. Carlisle, accompanist 
April 11, 18 
Undated 3 8 Second Annual Tour: SDSC 
Glee Club and Orchestra 
April 8-18 
Undated 3 9 Second Annual Tour: SDSC 
Glee Club and Orchestra 
April 16 
Undated 3 10 Second Annual Tour: SDSC 
Glee Club and Orchestra 
April 19 
Undated 3 11 Pipe Organ Dedication and 
Recital 
October 8 
Undated 3 12 SDJO Christmas Concert 
(South Dakota Jazz 
Orchestra) 
December 9 
Undated 3 13 Students' Musical Recital 1900 June 25 
1900-1919 3 14 Term Recital 1901 March 22 
1900-1919 3 15 Concert: SDAC Band 1902 April 25 
1900-1919 3 16 Term Recital 1903 June 11 
1900-1919 3 17 Term Recital 1903 December 
11 
1900-1919 3 18 Term Recital 1904 March 22 
1900-1919 3 19 Term Recital 1905 March 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1900-1919 3 20 Recital 1905 May 17 
1900-1919 3 21 Commencement Recital 1905 June 12 
1900-1919 3 22 Pupils' Recital 1905 December 8 
1900-1919 3 23 Term Recital 1906 March 19 
1900-1919 3 24 3rd Annual May Music Festival 1909 May 20-21 
1900-1919 3 25 Students' Recital: Florence 
Plocker, mezzo-soprano ; Lela 
Skinner, pianist ; Frances 
Viola Newton, mezzo-
contralto ; Frances 
Scotchbrook ; A.Henjum, 
violinist ; Assisted by: Carl 
Christensen, violinist ; 
Edmund Sereno Ender, tenor 
and accompanist 
1911 May 4 
1900-1919 3 26 Opera "Faust": Choral Union 
and Orchestra (Grand 
Opening of SDSU New 
Auditorium) 
1913 October 24 
1900-1919 3 27 Annual Concert: SDSC 
Military Band 
1914 April 3 
1900-1919 3 28 Rehearsal: Choral Union 1914 October 12 
1900-1919 3 29 Annual Spring Concert: "Fair 
Ellen" and "The Rose Maiden" 
by the SDSC Choral Union 
1915 March 26 
1900-1919 3 30 Graduate Piano Recital: 
Carroll Gardner Green ; 
Assisted by: Leonora Pier, 
soprano 
1915 May 11 
1900-1919 3 31 Big Four Concerts: 3rd Annual 
Performance of "The Messiah" 
by State College Choral Union 
; Assisted by: College 
Symphony Orchestra 
1915 December 
10 
1900-1919 3 32 Annual Concert: SDSC Faculty 1916 June 2 
1900-1919 3 33 Sunday Afternoon Concert: 
SDSU Faculty Members 
1916 October 15 
1900-1919 3 34 Big Four Concerts: 4th Annual 
Performance of "The Messiah" 
by State College Choral Union 
; Assisted by: College 
Symphony Orchestra 
1916 December 8 
1900-1919 3 35 Sunday Afternoon Concert: 
SDSC Harmony Quartet 
1917 February 18 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1900-1919 3 36 Big Four Concerts: "The 
Elijah" State College Choral 
Union, Chapel Choir and 
Symphony Orchestra 
1917 March 17  
1900-1919 3 37 Annual Concert: State College 
Ladies Quartette 
1917 April 1 
1900-1919 3 38 Big Four Concerts: Popular 
Song Concert by State 
College Union Assisted by: 
State College Symphony 
Orchestra 
1917 December 
10 
1900-1919 3 39 5th Annual Performance of 
"The Messiah": State College 
Choral Union Assisted by: 
College Symphony Orchestra 
1917 December 
17 
1900-1919 3 40 16th Annual Concert: SDSU 
Military Band 
1918 January 25 
1900-1919 3 41 Organ Recital: Alice Iona 
Burrows Assisted by: Leonora 
Pier, Maria Colfix, Esther 
Irish, Marion Carlisle 
1918 February 17 
1900-1919 3 42 Annual Concert: SDSC 
Symphony Orchestra 
1918 March 8 
1900-1919 3 43 Sunday Afternoon Concert: 
Frederick A. Cook, Violinist 
Assisted by: Alice Iona 
Burrows, accompanist 
1918 March 17 
1900-1919 3 44 Annual Faculty Recital: Grace 
Bennett Wynn, soprano ; 
Ernestine Fields, pianist ; 
William E. Roller, violinist ; 
Miss Claire Willey, 
accompanist ; Mrs. Robert 
Hotchkiss, accompanist 
1918 December 
16 
1900-1919 3 45 Messiah, The: SDSU Choral 
Union Assisted by: State 
College Symphony Orchestra 
1919 December 
16 
1920-1929 3 46 Graduate Recital: Claire 
Willey Milne, pianist 
1920 February 26 
1920-1929 3 47 Concert: State College 
Symphony Orchestra 
1920 June 13 
1920-1929 3 48 Mikado light opera in two 
acts: State College Chorus 
and Orchestra 
1921 April 29 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1920-1929 3 49 Organ Recital: Donald Farley 
Assisted by: Hazel Reed and 
Helen Peddicord 
1921 May 1 
1920-1929 3 50 Graduate Recital: Carl L. 
Bemies, trombonist Assisted 
by: Edna Riley, contralto ; 
Mrs. Donald Farley, 
accompanist 
1921 May 12 
1920-1929 3 51 Messiah, The: SDSU Choral 
Union Assisted by: State 
College Symphony Orchestra 
1921 December 
18 
1920-1929 3 52 Faculty Recital: H.L. Kohler, 
baritone Assisted by: State 
College String Quartet ; W.A. 
Peterson, accompanist 
1922 February 22 
1920-1929 3 53 Graduate Recital: Orpha 
Haugen, pianist Assisted by: 
Arthur W. Johnson, baritone ; 
Hazel E. Rink, accompanist 
1922 May 1 
1920-1929 3 54 Concert: Ladies Glee Club 1922 May 5 
1920-1929 3 55 Chapel Program "The Seven 
Last Words of Christ": College 
Choir and Orchestra 
1922 May 9 
1920-1929 3 56 Handel's "The Messiah": 
SDSC Choral Union and the 
State College Symphony 
Orchestra 
1922 December 
17 
1920-1929 3 57 Benefit Concert for Brookings 
Ice Skating Rink: SDSU Girls' 
Glee Club 
1923 February 5 
1920-1929 3 58 Recital: Riccardo Martin, 
tenor ; Hubert Carlin, piano 
1923 October 20 
1920-1929 3 59 11th Annual Christmas 
Concert of Handel's "The 
Messiah": SDSU Choral Union 
and the State College 
Symphony Orchestra 
1923 December 
16 
1920-1929 3 60 Tour: The Orpheus Glee Club 1924 Spring 
1920-1929 3 61 Faculty Recital: Margaret E. 
Snow, pianist ; Virgil Person, 
violinist ; P.M. Endresen, 
clarinetist and saxophonist 
1924 January 13 
1920-1929 3 62 Concert: State College 
Symphony Orchestra 
1924 May 15 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1920-1929 3 63 13th Annual Rendition of "The 
Messiah": State College 
Choral Union assisted by 
College Symphony Orchestra 
1924 December 
14 
1920-1929 3 64 Annual Concert: Symphony 
Orchestra and the Ladies Glee 
Club 
1925 May 6 
1920-1929 3 65 Concert: State College 
Symphony Orchestra 
1925 May 7 
1920-1929 3 66 Joint Recital: Edna Swanson 
Ver Haar, contralto ; Hubert 
Carlin, pianist and 
accompanist 
1925 June 25 
1920-1929 3 67 Graduate Recital: Helma 
Louise Hutton, pianist 
Assisted by: George Jaeger, 
violinist ; Gail Haroldson, 
accompanist 
1926 May 3 
1920-1929 3 68 Annual Concert: State College 
Symphony Orchestra 
1926 May 21 
1920-1929 3 69 Joint Recital: Lorna Doone 
Jackson, prima donna 
contralto ; Emil Rousseau, 
tenor ; Violet Bradley, piano 
1926 October 8 
1920-1929 3 70 Joint Recital: Charles Norman 
Granville, baritone ; William 
Rogerson, tenor 
1926 October 30 
1920-1929 3 71 14th Rendition of "The 
Messiah": State College 
Choral Union assisted by 
College Symphony Orchestra 
1926 December 
19 
1920-1929 3 72 High School Music Contest 1927 April 21-22 ; 
May 3-4 
1920-1929 3 73 26th Annual Concert: State 
College Military Band 
1928 March 2 
1920-1929 3 74 Joint Recital: Marjorie 
Hubbard, soprano ; Donald 
Lentz, flute ; Sylvia Robinson, 
accompanist 
1928 May 21 
1920-1929 3 75 Recital: Carolyn Storm, 
pianist ; Assisted by: W. 
Albert Peterson, piano 
1928 
1930-1939 3 76 Lecture Recital: Ferdinand 
Schevill, University of Chicago 
1930 February 26 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
; Clara M. Schevill, contralto ; 
Margaret O'Connor, harpist ; 
Delphie Lindstrom, piano 
1930-1939 3 77 Faculty Recital: George G. 
Boughton, violinist ; W.A. 
Peterson, piano 
1931 January 19 
1930-1939 3 78 Concert: State College Chorus 1931 March 2 
1930-1939 3 79 Annual Concert: State College 
Symphony Orchestra 
1931 January 30 
1930-1939 3 80 Cantata "Rose Maiden": State 
College Chorus with College 
Symphony Orchestra 
1931 May 18 
1930-1939 3 81 Annual Concert: State College 
Symphony Orchestra 
1932 January 25 
1930-1939 3 82 Concert: State College A 
Cappella Chorus 
1932 February 29 
1930-1939 3 83 Graduate Recital: Clare 
Johnson, tenor ; Ella Welty 
Kohler, piano ; Assisted by: 
Eunice Johnson, violin ; 
Donald Schmidt, organ 
1934 June 5 
1930-1939 3 84 Annual Concert: A Cappella 
Choir 
1935 February 21 
1930-1939 3 85 Annual Concert: A Cappella 
Choir 
1936 March 13 
1930-1939 3 86 35th Annual Concert: State 
College Military Band 
1937 March 15 
1930-1939 3 87 5th Annual State Quartet 
Tournament 
1937 November 
1950-1959 3 88 Spring Tour: State College 
Band 
1952 Spring 
1950-1959 3 89 Student Recital 1952 March 2 
1950-1959 3 90 50th Anniversary Concert: 
State College Band 
1952 March 10-11 
1950-1959 3 91 51st Annual Concert: State 
College Band 
1953 March 2 51st 
1950-1959 3 92 Student Recital 1953 March 15 
1950-1959 3 93 State Pasquettes 1953 October 24 
1950-1959 3 94 Messiah, The: SDSC Chorus 
and Symphony Orchestra 
1953 December 
13 
1950-1959 3 95 Recital: SDSC Music Students 1954 February 14 
1950-1959 3 96 52nd Annual Concert: State 
College Band 
1954 March 15 
1950-1959 3 97 Chamber Music Concert 1954 May 9 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1950-1959 3 98 Messiah, The: SDSC Chorus 
and Orchestra 
1954 December 
12 
1950-1959 3 99 Student Recital 1955 February 14 
1950-1959 3 100 53rd Annual Concert: State 
College Band 
1955 March 21 
1960-1973 3 101 28th Annual Band Clinic 1964 February 7-8 
1960-1973 3 102 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet Mary Alice 
Spencer, piano 
1973 September 
10 
1974 3 103 Faculty Ensemble Recital: 
Corliss Johnson, clarinet ; 
Hratch Berberian, violin ; 
Mary Alice Spencer, piano 
January 23  
1974 3 104 Annual Winter Concert and 
Tour: Symphonic Band 
(Performance of Weber's 
Concertino) 
February 8, 11-14 
1974 3 105 Way-Out Concert III: 
"Contrasts in Musical Media" 
February 24 
1974 3 106 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinetist ; Mary 
Alice Spencer, pianist 
September 11 
1974 3 107 Senior Recital: Jane Kolegraff, 
clarinet 
October 3 
1974 3 108 Senior Recital: Rebecca Roe, 
percussion 
October 10 
1974 3 109 Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Berberian, mezzo-soprano 
October 17 
1974 3 110 Young People's Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
October 20 
1974 3 111 Senior Recital: Carol Tenhoff, 
pianist 
October 31 
1974 3 112 Senior Recital: Ruth Assmus, 
soprano 
November 7 
1974 3 113 Concert: Chamber Singers 
and Concert Choir 
November 14 
1974 3 114 Senior Recital: Carol Custer, 
organist 
November 17 
1974 3 115 Senior Recital: Donna Nelson, 
contralto 
November 25 
1974 3 116 Musical: Guys and Dolls 
(State University Theatre and 
the Department of Music) 
December 4-7 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1974 3 117 Dimensions in Jazz (concert): 
Jazz Ensembles I and II 
December 9 
1974 3 118 SDSU Christmas Concert: 
University Oratorio Chorus 
and SDSU-Civic Symphony 
December 15 
1975 3 119 Ensemble Program: SDSU 
Music Faculty 
January 16 
1975 3 120 Senior Recital: Ronald R. 
Odegaard, tenor 
January 23 
1975 3 121 Winter Concert: Symphonic 
Band 
February 7 
1975 3 122 Senior Recital: Annette 
Anderson, soprano 
February 13 
1975 3 123 Senior Recital: Donna Nelson, 
piano ; David Staron, tuba 
February 16 
1975 3 124 Senior Recital: Roberta 
Brodie, soprano 
February 20 
1975 3 125 Senior Recital: Anella 
Siebrecht, soprano 
February 21 
1975 3 126 Senior Recital: Rick Herr, 
trombone ; David Hink, tuba 
February 23 
1975 3 127 Statesmen Tour March 1-7 
1975 3 128 Senior Recital: Carolyn 
Anderson, soprano 
March 13 
1975 3 129 Spring Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
March 23 
1975 3 130 Senior Recital: Carol Tenhoff, 
clarinet ; Betty Holbeck, 
piano 
April 6 
1975 3 131 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist 
April 10 
1975 3 132 Spring Concert: Concert Band 
and Symphonic Band 
April 20 
1975 3 133 Concert: University Oratorio 
Chorus and The Statesmen 
April 27 
1975 3 134 Chamber Music Concert May 2 
1975 3 135 Dimensions in Jazz: Bud 
Brisbois and Jazz Band I 
May 3 
1975 3 136 Senior Recital: David Staron, 
piano ; Barbara Shelsta, 
soprano 
May 4 
1975 3 137 Summer Music Camps: 
Brochure 
June-August 
1975 3 138 All-State Music Camp June 4-14 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1975 3 139 Director's Marching Band 
Workshop 
June 23-27 
1975 3 140 Theory Review for the Private 
Teacher (workshop) 
July 7-11 
1975 3 141 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; Mary Alice 
Spencer, piano 
September 4 
1975 3 142 Senior Recital: Victoria Kuehl, 
pianist 
September 18 
1975 3 143 Senior Recital: Barbara 
(Shelsta) Waldowski, mezzo-
soprano ; Toby Waldowski, 
tenor 
October 9 
1975 3 144 Senior Recital: Wayne Nelson, 
trumpet 
November 23 
1975 3 145 Sherwood O. Berg Inaugural 
Concert: Concert Choir and 
Chamber Singers 
December 4 
1975 3 146 Christmas Concert: SDSU-
Civic Symphony, Brass-
Percussion Choir, Oratorio 
Chorus, and The Statesmen 
December 14 
1976 3 147 Senior Recital: John Mettler, 
clarinet ; Diane Squires, 
piano (includes performance 
analysis) 
January 8 
1976 3 148 Senior Recital: Betty Davis, 
soprano ; Dan Barnett, bass ; 
Linda Jacobson, accompanist 
January 26 
1976 3 149 Senior Recital: Ruth Melin, 
mezzo-soprano ; Brenda 
Powers, accompanist 
February 4 
1976 3 150 Senior Recital: Monica 
Demaray, pianist ; Jerome 
Letcher, trombone ; Debra 
Holbeck, accompanist 
February 5 
1976 3 151 Vocal Clinic Concert: Concert 
Choir and Chamber Singers 
February 12 
1976 3 152 Annual Winter Concert: 
Symphonic Band 
February 13 
1976 3 153 Concert: Percussion Ensemble 
and Mallet Ensemble 
February 13 
1976 3 154 State Music Convention 
Concert: SDSU-Civic 
February 13 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Symphony and Oratorio 
Chorus 
1976 3 155 Senior Recital: Loren Tupper, 
baritone ; Candice Pederson, 
accompanist 
February 22 
1976 3 156 Senior Recital: Dan Clarke, 
clarinet ; Kevin Anderson, 
piano 
February 25 
1976 3 157 Celebrate-The Sounds of 
America: SDSU Concert Choir 
and Jazz Ensemble 
February 26 
1976 3 158 Senior Recital: Jerry Leonard, 
trumpet ; Douglas Klos, 
trombone ; Diane Squires, 
accompanist ; Joanne Thrash, 
accompanist ; Candice 
Pederson, accompanist 
March 10 
1976 3 159 Faculty Recital: Jim 
McKinney, percussion ; 
Richard Faunce, piano 
March 12 
1976 3 160 Senior Recital: Gordon Ivers, 
baritone ; Pamela J. Peden, 
accompanist 
March 14 
1976 3 161 Senior Recital: Linda 
Jacobsen, piano ; Mike 
Bjorklund, euphonium ; 
Brenda Powers, accompanist 
March 24 
1976 3 162 Senior Recital: Corby Wencil, 
violin ; Victoria Kuehl, 
accompanist ; Dale Nelson, 
trumpet ; Monica DeMaray, 
accompanist 
March 25 
1976 3 163 Hartford Ballet: with SDSU-
Civic Symphony 
March 31 
1976 3 164 Senior Recital: Don Downs, 
trumpet ; Lesley Brown, 
piano ; Leon Dill, euphonium, 
trumpet ; Debra Holbeck, 
piano 
April 1 
1976 3 165 Music for Voices and Brass: 
University Chorus, SDSU 
Brass Choir, SDSU Brass 
Quintet, and The Statesmen 
April 4 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1976 3 166 Spring Concert: Concert Band 
and Symphonic Band 
April 25 
1976 3 167 Senior Recital: Dan Frederick, 
saxophone ; Kevin Anderson, 
piano 
April 28 
1976 3 168 Public Recital: Randy 
Neuharth, trombone ; Mary 
Alice Spencer, piano 
April 29 
1976 3 169 Junior Recital: Eun Hee Song, 
soprano ; Joanne Thrash, 
piano 
May 4 
1976 3 170 All-State Music Camp: Faculty 
recital, final concert, and 
musical programs 
June 6-13 
1976 3 171 Fresh Music Fare (includes 
program notes) 
September 2 
1976 3 172 Faculty Recital: Warren G. 
Hatfield and friends 
(Performance of In 
Memoriam: Charlie Parker) 
September 6 
1976 3 173 Senior Recital: Janis Bugg, 
soprano ; Lesley Brown, 
piano 
October 4 
1976 3 174 Milwaukee Ballet Company: 
with SDSU-Civic Symphony 
October 22 
1976 3 175 Young People's Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
October 31 
1976 3 176 Ensemble Concert: Clarinet 
Choir, Brass Choir, and the 
Percussion Ensemble 
November 5 
1976 3 177 Senior Recital: Ron Carlson, 
flute ; Richard Faunce, piano 
November 21 
1976 3 178 Senior Recital: Vaughn 
Pederson, trumpet ; Linda 
Jacobsen, accompanist 
November 21 
1976 3 179 Senior Recital: Randy Rieck, 
baritone ; Lesley Brown, 
accompanist 
December 9 
1976 3 180 Senior Recital: Steve 
Christensen, trombone ; 
Linda Jacobsen, piano 
December 10 
1976 3 181 Christmas Concert: University 
Chorus, SDSU Chamber 
December 12 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Singers, and the SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
1977 3 182 Senior Recital: Linda Marten, 
clarinet ; Doris Gist, piano 
January 11 
1977 3 183 Senior Recital: Debra Gifford, 
soprano ; Mildred Juel, 
accompanist 
January 14 
1977 3 184 Faculty Recital: Sharon Kay 
Papian, mezzo-soprano ; 
Joyce Boyd, pianist ; True 
Sackrison, viola and cello ; 
Ruth Royer, flute ; Janet 
Kvam, violin 
January 16 
1977 3 185 Senior Recital: Dave 
Persigehl, baritone ; Linda 
Jacobson, accompanist 
January 24 
1977 3 186 Senior Recital: Sue Hilmoe, 
trumpet ; Lesley Brown, 
accompanist ; Les 
Pfutzenrouter, French horn ; 
Rich Herrick, pianist 
January 30 
1977 3 187 Senior Recital: Elaine 
Engstron, soprano ; Pamela 
Martin, pianist 
January 31 
1977 3 188 Senior Recital: Brenda 
Powers, pianist ; Marda 
Powers, organist 
February 3 
1977 3 189 Senior Recital: Jean 
Anderson, clarinet ; Miriam 
Rieck, trumpet ; Lesley 
Brown, accompanist ; Jane 
Schade, accompanist 
February 6 
1977 3 190 State Music Convention: 
Symphonic Band and Concert 
Choir Concert 
February 10-12 
1977 3 191 Senior Recital: Elaine 
Engstrom, violin ; Linda 
Jacobson, piano 
March 3 
1977 3 192 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist 
March 13 
1977 3 193 Senior Recital: Amanda 
Ensberg, mezzo-soprano ; 
Linda Jacobson, pianist 
March 14 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1977 3 194 Concert: Carlos Montoya with 
the SDSU-Civic Symphony 
March 20 
1977 3 195 Junior Recital: Debra Larson, 
mezzo-soprano ; Lesley 
Brown, accompanist ; Jane 
Schade, contralto ; Marda 
Powers, accompanist 
March 24 
1977 3 196 Senior Recital: Marda Powers, 
organist 
March 27 
1977 3 197 Ensemble Program: 
Percussion Ensemble, 
Trombone Choir, Brass Choir, 
and the Clarinet Quartet 
March 31 
1977 3 198 Senior Recital: Patty Mueller, 
horn ; Leon Dill, euphonium ; 
Rich Herrick, accompanist ; 
Debra Holbeck, accompanist 
April 2 
1977 3 199 Concert: SDSU Women's 
Choir and the Statesmen 
April 3 
1977 3 200 Senior Recital: William 
Peterson, trumpet ; Terry 
Miles, tuba ; Mildred Juel, 
accompanist ; Kevin 
Anderson, accompanist 
April 3 
1977 3 201 St. Paul Chamber Orchestra 
Residency: with the 
University Choir 
April 13-14 
1977 3 202 Senior Recital: Lesley Brown, 
mezzo-soprano ; Debbie 
Larson, accompanist 
April 26 
1977 3 203 Junior Recital: Linda Gist, 
mezzo-soprano ; Rich 
Herrick, pianist ; Ron Hall, 
cellist ; Debra Holbeck, 
pianist 
April 27 
1977 3 204 Festival of the Music of 
Johannes Brahms: SDSU-
Civic Symphony and the 
University Choirs 
May 1 
1977 3 205 Senior Recital: William F. 
Jones, trumpet ; Gary 
Pederson, tuba ; Marda 
Powers, organist ; Deb 
May 1 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Anderson, accompanist ; Pam 
Martin, pianist 
1977 3 206 Junior Recital: Sandra Fauth, 
percussion ; Randy Gaulding, 
marimba ; Kevin Anderson, 
piano 
May 2 
1977 3 207 Senior Recital: Linda 
Jacobson, pianist 
May 4 
1977 3 208 Two-Piano Recital: Elizabeth 
Anderson and Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianists 
May 5 
1977 3 209 SDSU High School Choral 
Festival: Brookings High 
School, Watertown High 
School, Mitchell High School, 
and the Sioux Falls O'Gorman 
High School choirs 
May 14 
1977 3 210 Faculty Recital: Warren 
Hatfield with Mary Alice 
Spencer and Elizabeth 
Anderson 
September 5 
1977 3 211 New Ensemble for Clarinet 
and Percussion: Jim McKinney 
; Ruth Royer ; Corliss 
Johnson ; (includes program 
notes) 
September 15 
1977 3 212 Young People's Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
October 16 
1977 3 213 Concert Season: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
October 16–April 9 
1978 
1977 3 214 Student Recital: Nancy 
Engstrom, flute ; Deb 
Schultz, oboe ; Terry Miles, 
tuba ; Tami Huse, oboe 
October 28 
1977 3 215 Senior Recital: Betty Jane 
Holbeck, organist 
October 30 
1977 3 216 Senior Organ Recital: Cheryl 
Solon 
November 6 
1977 3 217 Senior Recital: Rhonda Hieb, 
clarinet ; Debbie Holbeck, 
accompanist 
November 11 
1977 3 218 Junior Recital: Debra K. 
Schultz, oboe ; Michael Karl, 
alto saxophone 
November 13 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1977 3 219 Senior Recital: Linda 
Jacobson, piano ; Kevin 
Anderson, piano ; Douglas 
Klos, trombone 
November 13 
1977 3 220 Fall Choral Concert: Concert 
Choir and Chamber Choir 
November 17 
1977 3 221 Choral Concert "Living Solid 
Face": Statesmen, University-
Civic Symphony, and the 
Concert Choir (world 
premiere of Dance Opera) 
November 18 
1977 3 222 Senior Recital: Dennis 
Biefeldt, piano 
December 4  
1977 3 223 Jazz Concert December 7 
1977 3 224 Statesmen on Tour December 8-11 
1977 3 225 Christmas Concert: SDSU-
Civic Symphony, Brass Choir, 
SDSU Women's Choir, and 
The Statesmen 
December 11 
1977 3 226 Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Berberian, mezzo-soprano ; 
Mary Alice Spencer, pianist 
December 14 
1977 3 227 Senior Recital: Jane Quail, 
flute ; Sandra Fauth, 
percussion ; Joyce Boyd, 
piano 
December 15 
1978 4 1 Senior Recital: Patty Suzanne 
Mueller, horn ; VeeAnn 
Sattler, piano ; Michael Lynn 
Anderson, bass trombone ; 
Pamela Martin, piano 
January 15 
1978 4 2 Senior Recital: Cindy 
Leemhuis, trombone ; Mary 
Wadsworth, trumpet ; 
Barbara Holbeck, piano ; 
Sylvia Becker, piano 
January 22 
1978 4 3 Senior Recital: James Mettler, 
baritone ; Gary Pederson, 
tuba ; Elizabeth Anderson, 
piano ; Eric Parker, piano ; 
Richard Faunce, piano 
January 22 
1978 4 4 Senior Recital: Harvey 
Tellinghuisen, flute ; Kevin 
Anderson, piano 
January 29 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1978 4 5 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist 
February 2  
1978 4 6 Senior Recital: Sandra Fauth, 
percussion (includes program 
notes) 
February 3 
1978 4 7 Senior Recital: Sheila Grimes, 
horn ; Elizabeth Anderson, 
piano ; Rich Herrick, piano ; 
Kevin Anderson, piano ; Craig 
Peterson, saxophone 
February 8 
1978 4 8 Winter Choral Concert: 
Concert Choir and Chamber 
Choir 
February 9, 12 
1978 4 9 Senior Recital: Julann Hohm, 
voice ; Margene Boer, 
trumpet ; Jennifer Kuehl, 
piano ; Marda Olson, piano 
February 16 
1978 4 10 Senior Recital: Debra Larson, 
trumpet ; Terry Miles, tuba ; 
Marda Olson, piano and organ 
; Kathy Eickman, piano 
February 20 
1978 4 11 Opera Theater "There & Back" 
and "Dido & Aeneas" 
March 1-2 
1978 4 12 Way Out Concert IV: SDSU-
Civic Symphony 
(commissioned world premier 
performed by the New 
Ensemble for Clarinet and 
Percussion) 
March 19 
1978 4 13 Jazz Clinic: Music Scholarship 
Benefit featuring Louis 
Bellson with the SDSU Jazz 
Ensembles 
March 22 
1978 4 14 Choral Concert: Concert 
Choir, Women's Chorus, and 
The Statesmen 
March 30 
1978 4 15 Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Berberian, contralto ; Betty 
Holbeck, organist ; SDSU 
Chamber Orchestra 
April 2 
1978 4 16 Junior Recital: Mona 
Hendrickson, organist 
April 2 
1978 4 17 Recital: Nancy Engstrom, 
flute ; Joyce Boyd, piano 
April 19 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1978 4 18 Junior Recital: Bruce Knowles, 
double bass ; Kevin 
Anderson, piano ; Michael 
Anderson, tuba/bass 
trombone ; Elizabeth 
Anderson, piano 
April 20 
1978 4 19 Spring Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony, Brass Choir, and 
the Choral Union 
April 23 
1978 4 20 Faculty Recital: George M. 
Hicks, vocal ; Assisted by: 
Elizabeth Anderson, pianist ; 
Chamber Ensemble 
April 24 
1978 4 21 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist 
April 25 
1978 4 22 Senior Recital: Debra Larson, 
soprano ; Kevin Anderson, 
pianist 
April 27 
1978 4 23 Spring Concert: Concert Band 
and Symphonic Band 
April 30 
1978 4 24 Senior Recital: Linda Martin, 
soprano ; Paul Rohde, pianist 
May 4 
1978 4 25 Faculty Recital: George M. 
Hicks, tenor 
September 4 
1978 4 26 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet Assisted by: 
Ruth Royer, flute ; Rosaline 
Guastella, mezzo-soprano ; 
Kevin Anderson, piano ; 
Sandra Fauth, percussion 
(includes program notes) 
September 7 
1978 4 27 Ensemble Concert: Trombone 
Choir, Brass Quartet, Flute 
Quartet, Sax Quartet, Brass 
Quintet, Tuba Ensemble, 
Percussion Ensemble, Brass 
Trio, and the Brass Choir 
November 2 
1978 4 28 Senior Recital: Randy Royer, 
oboe and English horn ; 
Michael Anderson, tuba ; 
Kevin Anderson, piano ; Ruth 
Royer, flute ; Kathy Eickman, 
piano and harpsichord 
November 5 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1978 4 29 Senior-Junior Recital: Ron 
Vitali, trombone ; Pat Oswald, 
flute Assisted by: Christine 
Leictnam, piano ; Eric Parker, 
piano ; Cindy Lass, piano 
November 9 
1978 4 30 Fall Choral Concert: Concert 
Choir and Chamber Choir 
November 12 
1978 4 31 12th Annual Family Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
(Weber Concerto in f minor) 
November 19 
1978 4 32 Statesman on Tour November 28-30 
1978 4 33 Choral Concert: SDSU 
Women's Chorus and the 
Statesmen 
November 30 
1978 4 34 Faculty Recital Series: James 
McKinney, percussionist 
Accompanied by: Sue Haug, 
pianist ; Corliss Johnson, 
clarinetist ; Iowa State Brass 
Choir directed by Joseph 
Christensen 
December 3 
1978 4 35 Winter Jazz Show: SDSU Jazz 
Band I and II 
December 14 
1978 4 36 Student Recital: Cindy Lass, 
pianist ; Jennifer Kuehl, 
accompanist ; Michael 
Diischer, baritone ; Susan 
Hegerfeld, pianist 
December 15 
1979 4 37 Recital: Don Tuttle, trombone 
; Kathy Eickman, piano ; 
Michael Anderson, tuba and 
bass trombone 
January 14 
1979 4 38 Recital: Daniel F. Hatfield, 
percussion ; Lesley Brown, 
piano Assisted by: G. Tracy 
Tyler 
January 18 
1979 4 39 Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Berberian, mezzo- soprano ; 
David T. Piersel, pianist ; 
Kevin Anderson, pianist ; 
String Quartet 
January 25 
1979 4 40 Flute Recital: Ruth Royer, 
flute Assisted by: Hratch 
Berberian, violin ; Randy 
January 28 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Royer, English horn ; Nancy 
Engstrom, flute ; David T. 
Piersel, piano ; Paul Royer, 
organ 
1979 4 41 Senior Recital: Les 
Pfutzenreuter, horn ; Lesley 
Brown, pianist and organist ; 
Steve Bjordahl, trumpet 
Assisted by: Stan Hansen and 
SDSU Brass Quintet 
February 4 
1979 4 42 horal Concert: Concert Choir February 8 
1979 4 43 Junior Recital: Gerry Ricke, 
alto saxophone ; Mary Alice 
Spencer, piano ; Greg 
Twomble, tenor saxophone ; 
Kevin Anderson, piano ; 
Kathy Eickman, piano 
February 13 
1979 4 44 Winter Concert and Tour: 
Symphonic Band 
February 21-26 
1979 4 45 Senior Recital: Michael Karl, 
alto saxophone ; Mary Alice 
Spencer, piano ; Warren G. 
Hatfield, alto saxophone 
February 28 
1979 4 46 Faculty Recital: David T. 
Piersel, piano 
March 11 
1979 4 47 Spring Jazz Show: SDSU Jazz 
Band I and II with guest 
soloists Steve Wright and 
Brian Grivna 
March 15 
1979 4 48 Recital: Colin Cameron, tenor 
saxophone ; Mary Kaye Miller, 
clarinet ; Kathy Eickman, 
piano ; Lesley Brown, piano 
March 18 
1979 4 49 Student Recital: Sylvia 
Becker, piano ; Kathy 
Eickman, piano ; Sandy 
Larson, flute ; Lonnie 
Goodfellow, piano ; Christy 
Leichtman, piano ; Rolf 
Muldbakkon, tuba ; Douglas 
Herr, trombone ; September 
Luetenegger, piano 
March 23 
1979 4 50 Opera Theater "Die 
Fledermaus" 
March 23-24 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1979 4 51 Senior Recital: Mona 
Hendrickson, organist 
March 25 
1979 4 52 Senior Recital: Cindy Lass, 
piano 
March 28 
1979 4 53 Ensemble Concert: Brass-
Percussion Choir, Woodwind 
Quintet, Tuba Quartet, Mallet 
Ensemble, Tuba Ensemble, 
Percussion Ensemble, Clarinet 
Quartet, Flute Quartet, 
Woodwind Trio, Brass Trio 
March 29  
1979 4 54 Senior Recital: Debra K. 
Schultz, oboe Assisted by: 
Kevin Anderson, piano ; 
Warren Hatfield, oboe ; 
Daniel Hatfield, tambourine ; 
Ellen Diischer, oboe ; SDSU 
Chamber orchestra 
April 1 
1979 4 55 Choral Concert: Chamber 
Choir and Concert Choir 
April 8 
1979 4 56 Recital: Nancy Engstrom, 
flute ; Karen E. Tyler, cello ; 
Sylvia Becker, piano ; David 
T. Piersel, piano 
April 11 
1979 4 57 Senior Recital: Kevin 
Anderson, piano 
April 19 
1979 4 58 Statesmen On Tour April 19-20, 24 
1979 4 59 Vocal Recital: Lynette Fargen, 
coloratura soprano Assisted 
by: Lonnie Goodfellow, piano 
; Patrick Oswald, flute ; 
Candice Nielsen, clarinet ; 
Barbara Hickman, lyric 
soprano Assisted by: Cindy 
Lass, piano 
April 20 
1979 4 60 Junior Recital: Michael 
Diischer, baritone ; Kaylene 
Ennis, soprano ; Jennifer 
Kuehl, piano ; Jane Marten, 
piano 
April 21 
1979 4 61 Choral Concert: SDSU 
Women's Chorus and the 
Statesmen 
April 24 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1979 4 62 Senior Recital: Bruce E. 
Knowles, double bass 
Assisted by: Kathy Eickman, 
piano ; Karen E. Tyler, cello 
April 25 
1979 4 63 Student Recital: Kevin 
Humke, piano ; Roxie 
DeBates, euphonium ; Fred 
Ellwein, euphonium ; Kathy 
Eickman, piano ; September 
Leutenegger, piano ; Sandra 
Gilbert, soprano ; Lonnie 
Goodfellow, piano 
April 27 
1979 4 64 Spring Concert: Concert Band 
and Symphonic Band 
April 29 
1979 4 65 Concert Choir and Chamber 
Choir on Tour 
April 30 
1979 4 66 Joint Faculty-Graduate 
Recital: G. Tracy Tyler, 
percussion ; Sandra Fauth, 
mallet percussion Assisted 
by: Paul Royer, organ 
May 1 
1979 4 67 Junior Recital: Rosaline 
Contrera-Guastella, mezzo-
soprano ; Candace Nielsen, 
pianist 
May 3 
1979 4 68 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet Assisted by: 
David Piersel, piano ; Tracy 
Tyler, percussion ; Ruth 
Royer, flute ; Robert Wright, 
piano ; Warren Hatfield, oboe 
and saxophone ; Kevin 
Anderson, piano (includes 
program notes) 
September 13 
1979 4 69 Faculty Recital: George M. 
Hicks, tenor ; David T. 
Piersel, pianist 
October 22 
1979 4 70 Senior Recital: Kaylene Ennis, 
soprano ; Jennifer Kuehl, 
pianist ; Kristi Olson, pianist ; 
Patrick Oswald, flutist 
October 25 
1979 4 71 Lincoln Music Hall Dedication 
Concert: Brass Choir and 
Concert Choir 
November 3-4 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1979 4 72 Senior Recital: Kathy 
Eickman, piano 
November 15 
1979 4 73 Gershwin Portrait: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
November 18 
1979 4 74 Senior Recital: Roxanne 
DeBates, euphonium ; Nancy 
Walker, bassoon ; Candace 
Nielsen, piano ; Joyce Boyd, 
piano 
November 29 
1979 4 75 Music Majors' Forum November 30 
1979 4 76 Statesmen On Tour December 6-7, 9 
1979 4 77 Choral Concert: Women's 
Chorus and the Statesmen 
December 9 
1979 4 78 Winter Jazz Show: SDSU Jazz 
Bands I and II "A Tribute to 
Stan Kenton, 1912-1979" 
December 10 
1979 4 79 Concert: SDSU Percussion 
Ensemble and SDSU Mallet 
Ensemble 
December 13 
1979 4 80 Senior Recital: Michael 
Diischer, baritone ; Jennifer 
Kuehl, piano 
December 16 
1980 4 81 Faculty Recital: Warren G. 
Hatfield, oboe and saxophone 
Assisted by: David Piersel, 
piano ; Ruth Royer, flute ; 
Corliss Johnson, clarinet 
January 7 
1980 4 82 Musical America - A 
celebration of the American 
musical theatre: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
January 24 
1980 4 83 Senior Recital: Gerry Rick, 
alto saxophone ; Mary Alice 
Spencer, piano 
January 27 
1980 4 84 Choral Concert: Concert Choir 
and Chamber Choir 
February 7 
1980 4 85 Winter Concert and Tour: 
Symphonic Band 
February 8, 11-14 
1980 4 86 Recital: Nancy Engstrom, 
flute ; Joyce Boyd, piano 
February 21 
1980 4 87 Music Major's Forum February 22 
1980 4 88 Senior Recital: Mark Kellog, 
trumpet ; Carolyn Olson Eide, 
French horn ; Christine 
February 27 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Leichtnam, piano ; Kathy 
Eickman, piano 
1980 4 89 Concert Choir on Tour February 29-
March 8 
1980 4 90 Senior Recital: James Coull, 
trumpet ; Kevin Sippel, 
French horn ; James 
Ledbetter, piano ; Lonnie 
Goodfellow, piano 
March 16 
1980 4 91 Spring Jazz Show: SDSU Jazz 
Bands I and II with guest 
artist Bunky Green 
March 20 
1980 4 92 Music Major's Forum March 21 
1980 4 93 Peterson Recital Hall Guest 
Artist Series: David Holland, 
violinist ; Corliss Johnson, 
clarinet ; Mary Alice Spencer, 
pianist 
March 21 
1980 4 94 First Orchestra Performance 
in Lincoln Music Hall: SDSU-
Civic Symphony 
March 23 
1980 4 95 Recital: Rosaline Contrera 
Guastella, mezzo-soprano ; 
Candace M. Nielsen, pianist 
March 24 
1980 4 96 Concert: SDSU Percussion 
Ensemble and the SDSU 
Mallet Ensemble 
March 27 
1980 4 97 Senior Recital: Doug Herr, 
trombone ; Jolene Casanova, 
trumpet ; Christine 
Leichtnam, piano ; Candace 
M. Nielsen, piano 
April 13 
1980 4 98 Senior Recital: Patrick 
Oswald, flute 
April 17 
1980 4 99 Peterson Recital Hall Guest 
Artist Series: Sue Mohnson, 
pianist 
April 18 
1980 4 100 Junior Recital: Tara Jueschke, 
trumpet ; Scott Olson, 
trumpet ; Joan Konrad, piano 
; Julie Hebbert, piano 
April 23 
1980 4 101 Choral Concert: University 
Mixed Chorus and the 
Statesmen 
April 24 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1980 4 102 Concert Tour: Statesmen April 24 
1980 4 103 Spring Concert: Concert Band 
and Symphonic Band 
April 27 
1980 4 104 Spring Choral Concert: 
Concert Choir and Chamber 
Choir 
April 29 
1980 4 105 Music Major's Forum May 2 
1980 4 106 Peterson Recital Hall 
Dedication 
May 4 
1980 4 107 Senior Recital: David Jerome 
Boerger, clarinet ; Mary Alice 
Spencer, piano 
June 26 
1980 4 108 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinetist ; David 
Piersel, pianist (include 
program notes) 
September 11 
1980 4 109 Senior Recital: Don Tuttle, 
trombonist 
September 21 
1980 4 110 Senior Recital: Greg 
Twombley, alto and tenor 
saxophone ; Joyce Boyd, 
pianist 
October 1 
1980 4 111 SDSU-Civic Symphony 1980-
81 Concert Season 
October 5-May 3 
1981 
1980 4 112 Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Berberian, mezzo-soprano ; 
Joyce Boyd, pianist (includes 
program notes) 
October 20 
1980 4 113 Peterson Recital Hall 
Dedication Guest Artist 
Series: Dakota String Quartet 
October 22 
1980 4 114 Music Forum October 24 
1980 4 115 Choral Concert: Concert Choir 
and Chamber Choir 
November 2 
1980 4 116 Concert: Percussion Ensemble November 5 
1980 4 117 Music Forum November 7 
1980 4 118 Senior Recital: Barbara J. 
Holbeck, pianist 
November 9 
1980 4 119 Senior Recital: Michael 
Anderson, tuba Assisted by: 
Jennifer Hatfield, piano ; 
SDSU Tuba Ensemble ; Kevin 
Anderson, piano ; SDSU Tuba 
November 13 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Quartet ; Sylvia Anderson, 
piano 
1980 4 120 Senior Recital: Sylvia 
Anderson, pianist 
November 18 
1980 4 121 Music Forum November 21 
1980 4 122 Senior Recital: Cindy Mueller, 
trumpet ; Shawn Oligmueller, 
alto saxophone ; Julie 
Hebbert, piano ; Penny 
Timmerman, piano 
November 23 
1980 4 123 Statesmen on Tour December 4-5, 7 
1980 4 124 Choral Concert: University 
Chorus and the Statesmen 
December 7 
1980 4 125 Winter Jazz Show: Jazz Bands 
I and II 
December 8 
1980 4 126 Concert: University Mallet 
Ensemble 
December 10 
1981 4 127 Faculty Recital: Warren G. 
Hatfield, oboe and saxophone 
; David Piersel, piano with 
Chamber Winds and Jazz 
Quartet 
January 13 
1981 4 128 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano Assisted 
by: David T. Piersel, piano 
and harpsichord 
January 25 
1981 4 129 Senior Recital: Scott Olson, 
trumpet ; Penny Timmerman, 
piano ; Gregory Painter, 
organ ; Dawn Seeley, oboe ; 
Julie Hebbert, piano 
February 8  
1981 4 130 Centennial Choral Concert: 
Concert Choir and Chamber 
Choir 
February 12 
1981 4 131 South Dakota State In-
Service Music Conference 
February 12-14 
1981 4 132 Winter Concert: Symphonic 
Band 
February 13 
1981 4 133 Faculty Recital: Hratch 
Berberian, violinist ; Mary 
Alice Spencer, pianist ; 
Assisted by: Ruth Royer, 
flutist ; Cathy Huether, 
percussionist 
February 19 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1981 4 134 Peterson Recital Hall 
Dedication Guest Artist 
Series: Carol Wincenc, flutist 
February 23 
1981 4 135 Recital: Nancy Engstrom, 
flute ; Joyce Boyd, piano 
March 1 
1981 4 136 Faculty Recital: Roger R. 
Faulmann, percussionist 
Assisted by: David T. Piersel, 
piano ; Warren G. Hatfield, 
saxophone 
March 5  
1981 4 137 Concert: SDSU Percussion 
Ensemble 
March 23 
1981 4 138 Concert Choir on Tour March 25-27 
1981 4 139 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist 
March 26 
1981 4 140 Senior Recital: David 
McCormick, trumpet ; Penny 
Timmerman, piano Fred 
Ellwein, euphonium ; Julie 
Hebbert, piano 
April 2 
1981 4 141 Music Forum April 3 
1981 4 142 Spring Jazz Show: Jazz Bands 
I and II and student soloists 
spotlight 
April 6 
1981 4 143 Junior Recital: Tara Jueschke, 
trumpet ; Tamra Hohwieler, 
piano ; Joan Konrad, 
marimba 
April 10 
1981 4 144 Senior Recital: Christine 
Leichtnam, piano 
April 12 
1981 4 145 Concert: SDSU Mallet 
Ensemble 
April 15 
1981 4 146 Spring Concert: Concert Band 
and Symphonic Band 
April 26 
1981 4 147 Statesmen On Tour April 27-29 
1981 4 148 Concert: SDSU Concert Choir, 
Brookings Community 
Chorus, and the SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
May 3 
1981 4 149 Evening of Opera May 5 
1981 4 150 Choral Concert: University 
Chorus, Chamber Choir, and 
the Statesmen 
May 7 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1981 4 151 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; Assisted 
by: David T. Piersel, piano ; 
Warren G. Hatfield, oboe ; 
Ruth Royer, flute (includes 
program notes) 
September 24 
1981 4 152 Music Forum September 25 
1981 4 153 Senior Recital: Jill Beers, 
bassoon ; Christine 
Leichtnam, clarinet ; Julie 
Hebbert, piano ; Jennifer 
Hatfield, piano 
October 8 
1981 4 154 Music Forum October 9 
1981 4 155 SDSU-Civic Symphony 1981-
82 Concert Season 
October 18-May 2 
1982 
1981 4 156 Fall Choral Concert: Concert 
Choir and Chamber Choir 
November 1 
1981 4 157 Faculty Recital: Warren G. 
Hatfield, oboe and alto 
saxophone ; David T. Piersel, 
piano ; Kevin S. Anderson, 
piano (includes program 
notes) 
November 11 
1981 4 158 Concert: Brass Ensemble November 16 
1981 4 159 Dakota String Quartet November 19 
1981 4 160 Senior Recital: Vince 
Aughenbaugh, euphonium 
Assisted by: Penny 
Timmerman, piano ; Stephen 
Bovedam, euphonium ; SDSU 
Tuba Quintet 
November 22 
1981 4 161 Senior Recital: Lonnie 
Goodfellow, piano ; Cynthia 
Johnson, piano 
December 3 
1981 4 162 Choral Concert: University 
Chorus and the Statesmen 
December 6 
1981 4 163 Winter Jazz Show: SDSU Jazz 
Ensemble 
December 7 
1981 4 164 Concert: SDSU Percussion 
Ensemble and the SDSU 
Mallet Ensemble 
December 10 
1982 4 165 Senior Recital: Lyle Behrend, 
percussion ; SDSU Percussion 
Ensemble 
January 24 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1982 4 166 Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Berberian, mezzo-soprano ; 
Hratch Berberian, violin ; Kris 
Determan, viola ; Karen 
Tyler, cello ; John Evans, 
bass ; Mary Alice Spencer, 
piano (includes program 
notes) 
January 28 
1982 4 167 Senior Recital: Julie Hebbert, 
piano 
February 1 
1982 4 168 Music Forum February 5 
1982 4 169 Senior Recital: Jennifer 
Redman, soprano ; Kathy 
Boullion, piano ; Richard 
Woolworth, bass trombone ; 
Jack Mohlenhoff, piano 
February 5 
1982 4 170 South Dakota Music 
Educators Conference 
Concerts: Concert Choir and 
the Symphonic Band 
(includes program notes) 
February 11-12 
1982 4 171 Faculty Recital: Hratch 
Berberian, violin Assisted by: 
David Piersel, piano ; Ruth 
Royer, flute ; Priscilla Eitel, 
harp 
February 18 
1982 4 172 Senior Recital: Kathy Dilker, 
mezzo-soprano ; Brent 
Carson, tenor ; Tamra 
Hohwieler, piano ; Christine 
Leichtnam, piano ; Jo 
Faulman, violin 
February 21 
1982 4 173 Concert Band (Conductor's 
Concert) 
February 25 
1982 4 174 Music Forum February 26 
1982 4 175 Senior Recital: Jane Marten, 
mezzo-soprano ; Lonnie 
Goodfellow, piano ; Gerri 
Walter, flute 
February 28 
1982 4 176 Faculty Recital: Roger R. 
Faulmann, percussion 
Assisted by: David T. Piersel, 
piano ; Corliss L. Johnson, 
clarinet 
March 4 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1982 4 177 Professor Theo Lindenbaum 
Vocal Workshop: A 
lecture/recital in conjunction 
with the … workshop 
(workshop March 8-19) 
March 14 
1982 4 178 Senior Recital: Kevin Humke, 
tenor Assisted by: Jane 
Marten, piano ; Lonnie 
Goodfellow, trumpet Assisted 
by: Julie Hebbert, piano 
March 18 
1982 4 179 Music Forum March 19 
1982 4 180 Public Recital: Stephen 
Bovedam, euphonium ; Mary 
Alice Spencer, piano ; Joan 
Konrad, percussion ; Vince 
Aughenbaugh, euphonium ; 
Fred Ellwein, euphonium ; 
SDSU Tuba Ensemble 
March 25 
1982 4 181 Evening of Opera April 1, 3 
1982 4 182 Spring Jazz Show: SDSU Jazz 
Ensemble 
April 5 
1982 4 183 Concert: SDSU Percussion 
Ensemble and the SDSU 
Mallet Ensemble 
April 15 
1982 4 184 Choral Concert: Concert Choir 
and the Chamber Choir 
April 18 
1982 4 185 Senior Recital: Jill Beers, 
bassoon ; Fred Ellwein, 
euphonium Assisted by: 
Kathy Boullion, piano ; Julie 
Hebbert, piano ; Dori Quam, 
piano ; Warren Hatfield, oboe 
; SDSU String Ensemble 
April 22 
1982 4 186 Music Forum April 23 
1982 4 187 Spring Concert: Concert Band 
and the Symphonic Band 
April 25 
1982 4 188 Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Berberian, mezzo-soprano ; 
Mary Alice Spencer, pianist 
April 26 
1982 4 189 Statesmen On Tour April 29-30 
1982 4 190 Music Forum April 30 
1982 4 191 Music of Scandinavia Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
May 2 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1982 4 192 Concert: Mallet Ensemble and 
the Statesmen 
May 6 
1982 4 193 Music Forum May 7 
1982 4 194 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet Assisted by: 
David T. Piersel, piano ; Ruth 
Royer, flute ; Warren G. 
Hatfield, oboe (includes 
program notes) 
September 20 
1982 4 195 Faculty Recital: ; Warren G. 
Hatfield, oboe and alto 
saxophone With: Joyce M. 
Hite, piano ; Julie Hebbert, 
oboe ; Ruth Royer, flute ; 
Corliss Johnson, clarinet ; 
Allan Sandlin, viola 
October 4 
1982 4 196 Music Forum October 15 
1982 4 197 Junior Recital: Ann Cameron, 
piano 
October 29 
1982 4 198 Choral Concert: Concert Choir 
and the Chamber Choir" 
November 4 
1982 4 199 Music Forum November 5 
1982 4 200 Faculty Recital: Paul H. 
Royer, organ 
November 7 
1982 4 201 Senior Recital: Frederick L. 
Ellwein, euphonium ; Julie 
Hebbert, piano ; Ann 
Cameron, piano 
November 8 
1982 4 202 Senior Recital: Cathy 
Huether, percussion Assisted 
by: Dori Quam, piano ; SDSU 
Brass Choir 
November 15  
1982 4 203 Music Forum November 19 
1982 4 204 SDSU-Civic Symphony 1982-
83 Concert Season 
November 21-May 
1 1983 
1982 4 205 Recital: SDSU Tuba Quartet November 29 
1982 4 206 Music Forum December 3 
1982 4 207 Choral Concert: University 
Chorus and the Statesmen 
December 5 
1982 4 208 Concert: University Mallet and 
Percussion Ensemble 
December 8 
1982 4 209 Music Forum December 10 
1983 5 1 Choral Concert: Statesmen undated 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1983 5 2 Senior Recital: Tamra 
Hohwieler, mezzo-soprano ; 
Mildred Juel, piano 
January 27 
1983 5 3 Music Forum January 28 
1983 5 4 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, piano 
January 31 
1983 5 5 Choral Concert: Concert Choir 
and the Chamber Choir 
February  
1983 5 6 Faculty Recital: Hratch 
Berberian, violin Assisted by: 
David Piersel, piano 
February 3 
1983 5 7 Intercollegiate Choral Festival 
Concert 
February 10 
1983 5 8 Concert: Symphonic Band February 11 
1983 5 9 Concert: Concert Band February 24 
1983 5 10 Music Forum February 25 
1983 5 11 Senior Recital: Julie Hebbert, 
oboe ; Assisted by: Ann 
Cameron, piano ; Gerri 
Walter, flute ; Assisted by: 
Greg Painter, piano 
February 27 
1983 5 12 Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Berberian, mezzo-soprano 
Assisted by: Beverly 
Hallstrom, piano ; Kathy 
Boullion, clarinet ; String 
Ensemble 
February 28 
1983 5 13 Faculty Recital: Roger R. 
Faulmann, percussion 
Assisted by: David T. Piersel, 
piano 
March 3 
1983 5 14 Faculty Recital: David T. 
Piersel, piano 
March 17 
1983 5 15 Music Forum March 18 
1983 5 16 Evening of Opera March 25-26 
1983 5 17 Senior Recital: Tara Jueschke, 
trumpet ; Tamra Hohwieler, 
piano 
March 30 
1983 5 18 Senior Recital: Dona M. 
Dobrenski, percussion 
April 10 
1983 5 19 Spring Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensembles 
April 11 
1983 5 20 Concert: SDSU Brass 
Ensemble, SDSU Percussion 
April 13 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Ensemble, and the SDSU 
Mallet Ensemble 
1983 5 21 Junior Recital: Barbara 
Sponheim, horn ; Yvonne 
Lange, piano ; Lori Strait, 
trumpet ; Dori Quam, piano 
April 15 
1983 5 22 Recital: Joyce Martha Hite, 
piano 
April 15 
1983 5 23 Concert: Concert Choir April 17 
1983 5 24 Senior Recital: Edith Van 
Velzen, contralto ; Mildred 
Juel, piano 
April 21 
1983 5 25 Music Forum April 22 
1983 5 26 Spring Concert: Concert Band 
and the Symphonic Band 
April 24 
1983 5 27 Senior Recital: Matt Reich, 
percussion Assisted by: Ann 
Cameron, piano ; D. Scott 
Muirhead, trombone ; Julie 
Hebbert, piano 
April 27 
1983 5 28 Music Forum April 29 
1983 5 29 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano Assisted 
by: David T. Piersel, piano ; 
Warren G. Hatfield, oboe ; 
Dakota String Quartet 
May 2 
1983 5 30 Senior Recital: Joan Konrad, 
percussion Assisted by: David 
King, tuba ; Dori Quam, piano 
May 5 
1983 5 31 Music Forum May 6 
1983 5 32 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet Assisted by: 
David T. Piersel, piano ; Kristi 
Vensand, soprano ; Kathy 
Boullion, clarinet ; John 
Konrad, mallet percussion 
(includes program notes) 
September 26 
1983 5 33 Senior Recital: Lori Strait, 
trumpet ; Dori Quam, piano ; 
Joan Konrad, percussion 
October 20 
1983 5 34 Music Forum October 21 
1983 5 35 Faculty Showcase Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
October 23 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1983 5 36 SDSU-Civic Symphony 1983-
84 Concert Season 
October 23-March 
18 1984 
1983 5 37 Senior Recital: Ann Cameron, 
piano 
October 27 
1983 5 38 Choral Concert: Concert Choir 
and Brass Ensemble (includes 
program notes) 
October 30 
1983 5 39 Faculty Recital: Hratch 
Berberian, violin-viola 
Assisted by: Carol Meyer, 
piano ; Ruth Royer, flute ; 
Corliss Johnson, clarinet ; 
Donald Ulmer, guitar 
November 3 
1983 5 40 Music Forum November 4 
1983 5 41 Forum Recital November 18 
1983 5 42 Senior Recital: Tamela 
Steiner, soprano ; Dori 
Quam, piano ; Joan Konrad, 
vibraphone 
November 20 
1983 5 43 Concert: Percussion Ensemble December 1 
1983 5 44 Music Forum December 2 
1983 5 45 Choral Concert: Statesmen 
and University Choir 
December 4 
1983 5 46 Music Forum December 9 
1984 5 47 Faculty Recital featuring Wind 
Power: Ruth Royer, flute ; 
Corliss Johnson, clarinet and 
saxophone ; Jim McKinney, 
percussion ; Warren Hatfield, 
oboe and saxophone 
January 23 
1984 5 48 Senior Recital: Tami Huse, 
oboe Assisted by: Ann 
Cameron, piano and Warren 
Hatfield, oboe ; Royce Merrit, 
tenor saxophone Assisted by: 
Dori Quam, piano 
January 26 
1984 5 49 Senior Recital: Joan Konrad, 
soprano ; Dori Quam, piano ; 
Mark Tinkey, tenor 
January 30 
1984 5 50 Music Forum February 3 
1984 5 51 Senior Recital: Kathy 
Boullion, clarinet ; Ann 
Cameron, piano 
February 5 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1984 5 52 Winter Concert: Concert Choir 
and Symphonic Band 
February 10 
1984 5 53 Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Berberian, mezzo-soprano 
Assisted by: Carol Meyer, 
piano ; Kathy Boullion, 
clarinet ; Laurie Emerick, 
flute ; SDSU String Ensemble 
February 16 
1984 5 54 Concert: Concert Band and 
SDSU Jazz Ensemble 
February 23 
1984 5 55 Faculty Recital: David T. 
Piersel, piano Assisted by: 
Ann Cameron, piano 
February 27 
1984 5 56 Faculty Recital: James 
McKinney, percussion 
Assisted by: Ruth Foyer, flute 
; Warren Hatfield, alto 
saxophone ; David Soukup, 
bass ; Dan Hatfield, drums ; 
Corliss Johnson, clarinet and 
tenor saxophone 
March 1 
1984 5 57 Senior Recital: Bill Finch, 
trumpet ; Susan Howard, 
trombone ; Dori Quam, piano 
; Melinda Way-Johnson, 
organ 
March 15 
1984 5 58 Guest Faculty Recital: 
Colorado State University 
Woodwind Ensemble 
March 16 
1984 5 59 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist 
March 26 
1984 5 60 Senior Recital: Derek Spitzer, 
tuba and Calvin Hofer, 
trumpet Assisted by: Ann 
Cameron, piano 
March 29 
1984 5 61 Senior Recital: Richard 
Woolworth, bass trombone 
Assisted by: Ann Cameron, 
piano ; Brad Constantine, 
trumpet Assisted by: Dori 
Quam, piano 
April 1 
1984 5 62 Junior Recital: David King, 
tuba ; Dori Quam, flute ; Ann 
April 6 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Cameron, piano ; Earl 
Bartholow, drums 
1984 5 63 Evening of Opera April 7-8 
1984 5 64 Music Forum April 13 
1984 5 65 Spring Concert: Concert Band 
and the Symphonic Band 
April 15 
1984 5 66 Senior Recital: Katherine 
Howard, soprano ; Sharon 
Wintz, soprano Assisted by: 
Mildred Juel, piano 
April 26 
1984 5 67 Spring Tour (April 26) and 
Home Concert (May 
6):Statesmen and the 
University Choir 
April 26, May 6 
1984 5 68 Music Forum April 27 
1984 5 69 Concert: Concert Choir April 29 
1984 5 70 Concert: Percussion Ensemble May 3 
1984 5 71 Music Forum May 4 
1984 5 72 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society 1984-85 Season 
October 7-April 14 
1985 
1984 5 73 Music Forum October 19 
1984 5 74 Recital: Ann Cameron, piano ; 
Calvin Hofer, trumpet 
October 25 
1984 5 75 Music Forum October 26 
1984 5 76 Junior Recital: Glennis 
Siverson, oboe ; Dori Quam, 
piano ; Dakota String Quartet 
; SDSU String Ensemble ; 
David Pierson, harpsichord 
October 29 
1984 5 77 Faculty Recital: Hratch 
Berberian, violin Assisted by: 
David Piersel, piano and 
harpsichord and SDSU String 
Ensemble includes program 
notes) 
November 1 
1984 5 78 Concert: Concert Choir November 4 
1984 5 79 Senior Recital: Lynne 
Sejnoha, soprano Assisted 
by: Dori Quam, piano and 
harpsichord ; Philip Baker, 
guitar 
November 8 
1984 5 80 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
November 9 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
The Masterplayers, European 
Chamber Soloists 
1984 5 81 Senior Recital: Lory Beman, 
piano Assisted by: Robin 
Broschat, piano 
November 15 
1984 5 82 Music Forum November 16 
1984 5 83 Prism Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
November 18 
1984 5 84 Concert: Brass Ensemble and 
the Percussion Ensemble 
November 19 
1984 5 85 Senior Recital: David King, 
tuba Assisted by: Erik Apland, 
piano ; Derek Spitzer, tuba ; 
Shirley Nichols, narrator 
November 29 
1984 5 86 Winter Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensembles 
December 2 
1984 5 87 Music Forum December 7 
1984 5 88 Choral Concert: University 
Chorus and the Statesmen 
December 9 
1984 5 89 Music Forum December 14 
1985 5 90 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; James 
McKinney, percussion 
(includes program notes) 
January 14 
1985 5 91 Senior and Sophomore 
Recital: Mary Ewing, 
euphonium (Sr.) Assisted by: 
Lory Beman, piano; Julie 
Hedin, flute (So.) Assisted by: 
Erik Apland, piano ; Becky 
McClaflin, piano 
January 17 
1985 5 92 Faculty Recital: Warren 
Hatfield, oboe and saxophone 
Assisted by: Ruth Royer, flute 
; Corliss Johnson, clarinet ; 
Paul Royer, organ ; 
Christopher Johnson, guitar ; 
Priscilla Eitel, harp ; David T. 
Piersel, celeste ; Jim 
McKinney, percussion ; David 
Olson, piano ; Ed Dunn, bass 
; Greg Olsen, drums 
January 21 
1985 5 93 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano Assisted 
January 27 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
by: David T. Piersel, piano 
and harpsichord ; Ruth Royer, 
flute ; Corliss Johnson, 
clarinet 
1985 5 94 Intercollegiate Choral Festival 
Concert: South Dakota 
American Choral Directors 
Association 
February 7 
1985 5 95 Winter Concert: Concert Choir February 7 
1985 5 96 South Dakota State In-
Service Music Conference 
February 7-9 
1985 5 97 Concert: Symphonic Band February 8 
1985 5 98 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist 
February 11 
1985 5 99 Senior Recital: Ann Cameron, 
percussion ; Rolyn Beaird, 
euphonium Assisted by: Erik 
Apland, piano ; Linda Slater, 
piano 
February 14 
1985 5 100 Senior Recital: Dori Quam, 
flute ; Marc Mueller, trumpet 
Assisted by: Ann Cameron, 
piano ; Erik Apland, piano 
February 21 
1985 5 101 Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Sanoukian Berberian, mezzo-
soprano ; Mary Alice Spencer, 
pianist Assisted by: SDSU 
Chamber Orchestra 
February 25 
1985 5 102 Concert: Concert Band and 
Jazz Ensemble 
February 27 
1985 5 103 Senior Recital: Shelly 
Anderson, trombone ; Susan 
Howard, soprano Assisted by: 
Susan Martin, piano ; Mildred 
Juel, piano ; Jim Howard, 
guitar ; Kevin Stegemann, 
flugel horn 
March 14 
1985 5 104 Senior Recital: Yvonne Lange, 
clarinet Assisted by: Erik 
Apland, piano 
March 18 
1985 5 105 Evening of Opera March 23-24 
1985 5 106 Spring Tour: Concert Choir March 25-27 
1985 5 107 Choral Music of Gordon 
Binkerd: Concert Choir 
April 12 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1985 5 108 Music Forum April 12 
1985 5 109 Spring Jazz Concert: Jazz 
Ensembles 
April 18 
1985 5 110 Faculty Recital: Jean 
Saladino, soprano Assisted 
by: Mildred Juel, piano ; 
Hratch Berberian, violin ; 
Susan Boettcher, violin ; 
Charles McCauley, bass ; 
David Saladino, baritone ; 
Paul Royer, organ ; Renee 
Rauman, oboe 
April 22 
1985 5 111 Spring Tour: Statesmen April 23-26 
1985 5 112 Music Forum April 26 
1985 5 113 Spring Concert: Statesmen 
and Percussion Ensemble 
April 28 
1985 5 114 Music Forum May 3 
1985 5 115 Faculty Recital: Ruth Royer, 
flutist ; Warren Hatfield, 
oboist with David Piersel, 
piano ; Paul Royer, piano and 
organ ; David Saladino, 
baritone ; Jean Saladino, 
soprano 
September 9 
1985 5 116 1985-86 Concert Series September 9-May 
4 1986 
1985 5 117 Music Forum September 27 
1985 5 118 Recital: unknown (program 
notes only) 
October 7 
1985 5 119 Senior Recital: Nancy Meyer, 
trumpet ; Donna Stewart, 
soprano Assisted by: Robin 
Broschat, piano ; Linda 
Slater, piano 
October 24 
1985 5 120 Music Forum October 25 
1985 5 121 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Quink (vocal 
ensemble) 
November 1 
1985 5 122 Junior Recital: Darin Osborne, 
euphonium ; Assisted by: Erik 
Apland, piano 
November 1 
1985 5 123 Music Forum November 1 
1985 5 124 Concert: SDSU Trumpet 
Quartet ; SDSU Horn Quartet 
November 3 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
; Liz Schmidt, soprano ; Erik 
Apland, piano ; Concert Choir 
1985 5 125 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Audubon Quartet 
with Leon Bates, pianist 
November 16 
1985 5 126 SDSU-Civic Symphony 1985-
86 Concert Season: Leon 
Bates Plays Gerschwin 
November 17 
1985 5 127 Concert: Percussion Ensemble 
and Trombone Choir 
November 21 
1985 5 128 Music Forum November 22 
1985 5 129 Winter Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensembles 
November 24 
1985 5 130 Faculty Recital: Hratch 
Berberian, violin ; Arpinee 
Sanoukian Berberian, mezzo-
soprano With guest soloists: 
Ruth Royer, flute ; Julie 
Hedin, flute ; Glennis 
Siverson, oboe ; Mary Alice 
Spencer, harpsichord ; SDSU 
Chamber Orchestra 
December 5 
1985 5 131 Music Forum December 6 
1985 5 132 Concert: Statesmen and the 
Pasquettes 
December 8 
1985 5 133 Music Forum December 13 
1986 5 134 Faculty Recital: James 
McKinney, vibraphone ; 
Corliss Johnson, tenor 
saxophone Assisted by: Doug 
Almond, bass ; Dick Bartling, 
drums includes program 
notes) 
January 13 
1986 5 135 Senior Recital: Shirley 
Nichols, mezzo-soprano 
Assisted by: Carol Meyer, 
piano and harpsichord 
January 20 
1986 5 136 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Sergiu Schwartz, 
violinist and Joanne Scully, 
pianist 
January 26 
1986 5 137 Senior Recital: Glennis 
Siverson, oboe, English horn ; 
Dawn Torbert, soprano and 
January 30 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
tenor saxophone With: 
Veronika Lakstigala, piano ; 
Mary Alice Spencer, piano 
1986 5 138 Senior Recital: David King, 
tuba Assisted by: Erik Apland, 
piano ; Marc Mueller, trumpet 
; Del Lyren, trumpet ; Dan 
Saunders, horn ; Robert 
Boullion, trombone 
February 3 
1986 5 139 Intercollegiate Festival 
Concert: South Dakota-
American Choral Directors 
Association 
February 13 
1986 5 140 Winter Concert: Concert Choir February 13 
1986 5 141 Concert: Symphonic Band February 14 
1986 5 142 Spring Tour: Symphonic Band 
and Jazz Ensemble 
February 17-20 
1986 5 143 Concert: Concert Band and 
Tuesday-Thursday Jazz 
Ensemble 
February 27 
1986 5 144 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: The New Dakota 
String Quartet 
March 2 
1986 5 145 Music Forum March 7 
1986 5 146 Music of Our Time Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
March 9 
1986 5 147 Faculty Recital: Hratch 
Berberian, violin ; David T. 
Piersel, piano Assisted by: 
Karen Anderson, cello 
(includes program notes) 
March 10 
1986 5 148 Senior Recital: Renee Ullom, 
oboe ; Patsy Holmes, alto 
saxophone Assisted by: Erik 
Apland, piano ; Dan Weber, 
alto saxophone ; Renee Pratt, 
tenor saxophone ; Dawn 
Torbert, baritone saxophone 
March 13 
1986 5 149 Senior Recital: Pam 
Hegerfeld, trumpet ; Melinda 
Way-Johnson, piano ; Julie 
Hedin, flute ; Ann Cameron, 
piano 
March 17 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1986 5 150 Spring Concert Tour: Concert 
Choir 
March 17-27 
1986 5 151 Senior Recital: Meri Krueger, 
percussion Assisted by: Robin 
Broschat, piano ; Lori 
Johnson, bass guitar ; Jim 
McKinney, piano ; Dan Rieck, 
drums ; Bruce Reinhardt, 
congas 
April 3 
1986 5 152 Spring Concert Tour Home 
Concert: Concert Choir 
April 6 
1986 5 153 Evening of Opera April 11, 13 
1986 5 154 Spring Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensembles with special 
guests John La Barbara, jazz 
trumpeter and composer and 
the Invitational High School 
All-Star Jazz Ensembles 
April 14 
1986 5 155 Senior Recital: Deb Walden, 
euphonium ; Linda Slater, 
piano ; Robin Pratt, trumpet ; 
Ann Cameron, piano 
April 17 
1986 5 156 Statesmen On Tour April 17-18 
1986 5 157 Music Forum April 18 
1986 5 158 Spring Concert: Symphonic 
and Concert Band 
April 20 
1986 5 159 Pasquettes On Tour April 21 
1986 5 160 Senior Recital: Elizabeth 
Schmidt, soprano Assisted 
by: Erik Apland, piano ; 
Robert Northrup, baritone 
April 21 
1986 5 161 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist 
April 24 
1986 5 162 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: David Syme, pianist 
April 26 
1986 5 163 Spring Concert: Statesmen 
and Pasquettes and 
Statesmen Reunion 
April 27 
1986 5 164 Faculty Recital: Paul Rider, 
trombone ; David Piersel, 
piano and harpsichord 
April 28 
1986 5 165 Music Forum May 2 
1986 5 166 25th Anniversary" Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
May 4 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1986 5 167 Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Sanoukian Berberian, mezzo-
soprano ; Josephine Jones, 
piano Assisted by: Hratch 
Berberian, viola ; Ruth Royer, 
flute 
May 6 
1986 5 168 Music Forum May 9 
1986 5 169 Senior Recital: Margaret 
Ebenhoh, flute Assisted by: 
Ann Cameron, piano 
May 13 
1986 5 170 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Natalie Hinderas, 
pianist 
October 5 
1986 5 171 Faculty Recital: Hratch 
Berberian, violinist ; Arpinee 
Sanoukian Berberian, mezzo-
soprano Assisted by: David 
Piersel, pianist (includes 
program notes) 
October 30 
1986 5 172 Fall Choral Concert: Choral 
and Concert Choir 
November 2 
1986 5 173 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Eugenia Zukerman, 
flute and Lisa Emenheiser, 
piano 
November 5 
1986 5 174 Music Forum November 7 
1986 5 175 Senior Recital: Kristi Rops, 
pianist 
November 13 
1986 5 176 Young People's Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
November 16 
1986 5 177 Senior Recital: Renee Pratt, 
tenor saxophone and Mary 
Belitz, soprano Assisted by: 
Ann Cameron, piano ; Beth 
Dempsey, piano ; Stephanie 
Schmidt, clarinet 
November 17 
1986 5 178 Concert: Percussion and 
Brass Ensemble 
November 20 
1986 5 179 Music Forum November 21 
1986 5 180 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: David Hickman, 
trumpet and Rudolf 
Zuiderveld, organ 
November 22 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1986 5 181 Winter Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensembles 
November 24 
1986 5 182 Music Forum December 5 
1986 5 183 Christmas Choral Concert: 
The Pasquettes, the 
Statesmen, and the Concert 
Choir 
December 7 
1986 5 184 Music Forum December 12 
1986 5 185 Recital: Woodwind Quintet December 15 
1987 5 186 Junior Recital: Del Lyren, 
trumpet ; Erik Apland, piano 
Assisted by: Lorene Lyren, 
piano 
January 22 
1987 5 187 Senior Recital: Donna Herr, 
piano ; Lesa Walter, flute 
Assisted by: Mark Volk, piano 
January 29  
1987 5 188 Tour: SDSU Symphonic Band 
and Jazz Ensemble 
February 
1987 5 189 Faculty Recital: Warren 
Hatfield, saxophone With 
"Jazz Portraits" and guests 
February 1 
1987 5 190 Senior Recital: Mary Belitz, 
piano 
February 5 
1987 5 191 Faculty Recital: Jim 
McKinney, percussion ; 
Corliss Johnson, clarinet 
Assisted by: Ann Cameron, 
piano (includes program 
notes) 
February 8 
1987 5 192 20th Anniversary Season 
1987-88: Concert Choir 
February 11-April 
12 
1987 5 193 Concert: Concert Choir February 12 
1987 5 194 Concert: Eighth Annual 
Intercollegiate Choir 
February 12 
1987 5 195 South Dakota Music 
Educator's Conference, 19th 
Annual Choral Day: the 
Concert Choir 
February 12 
1987 5 196 Concert: SDSU Symphonic 
Band 
February 13 
1987 5 197 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Dakota String 
Quartet 
February 15 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1987 5 198 Senior Recital: Robin 
Broschat, piano ; Julie Henin, 
flute Assisted by: Erik Apland, 
piano 
February 23 
1987 5 199 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, piano 
February 26 
1987 5 200 Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
March 1 
1987 5 201 Senior Recital: Darin 
Osborne, euphonium Assisted 
by: Erik Apland, piano 
March 5 
1987 5 202 Faculty Recital: David T. 
Piersel, piano ; Ruth Royer, 
flute ; Kristi Vensand, 
soprano ; Jim McKinney, 
drum set ; Jim Coull, bass 
Assisted by: Ann Cameron, 
piano 
March 19 
1987 5 203 Senior Recital: Robert 
Boullion, trombone ; Nancy 
Dietz, bassoon Assisted by: 
Mary Alice Spencer, piano ; 
Linda Slater, piano 
March 23 
1987 5 204 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Donna Roll, dramatic 
soprano 
March 27 
1987 5 205 Music Forum March 27 
1987 5 206 Concert: At The Opera 
featuring Donna Roll, 
dramatic soprano, the 
Statesmen, and the Concert 
Choir 
March 29 
1987 5 207 Evening of Opera April 4-5 
1987 5 208 Senior Recital: Stephanie 
Schmidt, clarinet Assisted by: 
Ann Cameron, piano 
April 6 
1987 5 209 Spring Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensembles with special 
guests Jim Linahon and the 
Invitational High School All-
Star Jazz Ensembles 
April 9 
1987 5 210 Music Forum April 10 
1987 5 211 Spring Concert: Concert Band 
and Symphonic Band 
April 12 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1987 5 212 Senior Recital: Robin Pratt, 
trumpet ; Linda Slater, 
clarinet Assisted by: Erik 
Apland, piano ; Kristi Rops, 
piano ; Del Lyren, trumpet ; 
Cathy Augustin, French horn ; 
Darin Osborne, euphonium ; 
Randy Ivers, tuba 
April 13 
1987 5 213 Senior Recital: Donna Herr, 
soprano Assisted by: Linda 
Slater, piano ; Mary Beth 
Belitz, soprano 
April 23 
1987 5 214 Music Forum April 24 
1987 5 215 Spring Choral Concert: SDSU 
Pasquettes, SDSU Concert 
Choir, and the SDSU 
Statesmen 
April 26 
1987 5 216 Music Forum May 1 
1987 5 217 All-Tschaikowsky Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
May 3 
1987 5 218 Faculty Recital: Ruth Royer, 
flutist ; Warren Hatfield, 
oboist ; Ann Cameron, pianist 
and harpsichordist (included 
program notes) 
September 21 F 
1987 5 219 1987-88 Concert Series September 21-
April 24 1988 
1987 5 220 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Marcus Thompson, 
viola and Marc Ryser, piano 
October 4 
1987 5 221 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano ; David T. 
Piersel, piano ; Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet 
October 5 
1987 5 222 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Scott Kritzer, 
classical guitarist 
October 15 
1987 5 223 Guest Faculty Recital: Tom 
Barry, oboe ; Corliss Johnson, 
clarinet ; Tom Bradshaw, 
bassoon ; (includes program 
notes) 
October 19 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1987 5 224 Senior Recital: Erik Apland, 
piano Assisted by: Susan 
Gilbert, piano 
October 22 
1987 5 225 Music Forum October 23 
1987 5 226 Brookings Pops Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
October 24 
1987 5 227 Fall Choral Concert: The 
Pasquettes, the Statesmen, 
and the Concert Choir 
October 25 
1987 5 228 enior Recital: Cathy Augustin, 
French horn ; Jerry Turner, 
tenor Assisted by: Carol 
Meyer, piano ; Robin 
Broschat, piano 
November 5 
1987 5 229 Senior Recital: Kevin 
Stegemann, trumpet ; Dan 
Weber, alto saxophone 
Assisted by: Erik Apland, 
piano 
November 12 
1987 5 230 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society-Dialogues and Duets 
Concert : SDSU-Civic 
Symphony featuring Julie 
Lovett and James Sergi 
November 15 
1987 5 231 Concert: Mallett Ensemble, 
Percussion Ensemble and the 
Horn Quartet 
November 19 
1987 5 232 Music Forum November 20 
1987 5 233 Evening of Pop, Popcorn, and 
Jazz: SDSU Jazz Ensembles 
November 23 
1987 5 234 Music Forum December 4 
1987 5 235 Elizabethan Christmasse 
Feaste: Madrigal Singers and 
the Concert Choir 
December 4-5 
1987 5 236 Music Forum December 11 
1987 5 237 Music of the Seasons of 
Advent, Christmas, and 
Epiphany: The Statesmen, 
the Pasquettes, the Madrigal 
Singers, and the Concert 
Choir 
December 13 
1988 6 1 Faculty Jazz Recital: Jim 
McKinney, vibes ; Corliss 
Johnson, tenor saxophone ; 
January 18 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Doug Almond, bass ; Dick 
Bartling, drums (includes 
program notes) 
1988 6 2 Senior Recital: Joelle Lien, 
trombone ; Dan Rieck, 
percussion Assisted by: Cathy 
Augustin, piano ; Del Lyren, 
trumpet 
January 21 
1988 6 3 Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Sanokian Berberian, mezzo 
soprano ; Hratch Berberian, 
violin/viola Assisted by: David 
Piersel, piano (includes 
program notes) 
February 1 
1988 6 4 South Dakota Music 
Educators In-Service Music 
Conference: Intercollegiate 
Choir 
February 11 
1988 6 5 South Dakota Music 
Educators In-Service Music 
Conference: SDSU Concert 
Choir 
February 11 
1988 6 6 Concert: SDSU Symphonic 
Band and Wind Ensemble 
February 12 
1988 6 7 South Dakota Music 
Educators In-Service Music 
Conference: All State Honors 
Orchestra 
February 12 
1988 6 8 Music Forum February 19 
1988 6 9 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Michel Lethiec, 
clarinetist and David Piersel, 
piano 
February 25 
1988 6 10 Young Artists and Composer 
Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony ; Del Lyren, 
trumpet ; Erik Apland, piano ; 
Robert Marek, composer 
February 28 
1988 6 11 Concert: Concert Band and 
Ensembles 
February 29 
1988 6 12 Senior Recital: Del Lyren, 
trumpet ; Lorene Lyren, piano 
; Erik Apland, piano 
March 3 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1988 6 13 Contemporary American 
Music Festival 
March 13-15 
1988 6 14 Senior Recital: Linda Slater, 
clarinet Assisted by: Erik 
Apland, piano 
March 17 
1988 6 15 Music Forum March 18 
1988 6 16 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Chicago Chamber 
Brass 
March 21 
1988 6 17 Concert: Percussion Ensemble 
(Appleton, Minnesota) 
March 24 
1988 6 18 Evening of Opera March 26-27 
1988 6 19 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, piano 
April 7 
1988 6 20 Music Forum April 8 
1988 6 21 Spring Concert: Symphonic 
Band and Concert Band 
April 10 
1988 6 22 Senior Recital: Maureen 
Hanson, piano ; Joan Getz, 
soprano ; Dana Harms, 
soprano ; Sheri Peters, 
soprano 
April 14 
1988 6 23 Music Forum April 15 
1988 6 24 Spring Choral Concert: The 
Pasquettes, Vocal Jazz 
Ensemble and the Statesmen 
April 17 
1988 6 25 Spring Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensembles with special 
guests Bob Washut, jazz 
pianist and the Invitational 
High School All-Star Jazz 
Ensembles 
April 18 
1988 6 26 Music Forum April 22 
1988 6 27 Spring Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony and SDSU Concert 
Choir (includes program 
notes) 
April 24 
1988 6 28 Music Forum April 29 
1988 6 29 Faculty Recital: Warren 
Hatfield, saxophone With: 
Marshall Scott, trumpet ; 
Dave Olson, piano ; Doug 
Almond, bass ; Greg Olsen, 
drums 
September 11 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1988 6 30 Salute to the Members of the 
SDSU Foundation Board of 
Directors: Concert Choir ; 
Philip Wyse, harpsichord ; 
David T. Piersel, piano ; Kristi 
Vensand, soprano 
September 16 
1988 6 31 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano ; David T. 
Piersel, piano 
September 19 
1988 6 32 Brookings Pops "A Salute to 
Irving Berlin": SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
September 30 
1988 6 33 Music Forum #1 September 30 
1988 6 34 Senior Recital: Paul J. 
Schultz, alto saxophone 
Assisted by: David Piersel, 
piano ; Philip Wyse, piano ; 
Nancy Kniffen, piano 
October 2 
1988 6 35 Music Forum #2 October 14 
1988 6 36 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Con Spirito 
Woodwind Quintet 
October 16 
1988 6 37 Music Forum #3 October 21 
1988 6 38 Faculty and Junior Recital: 
Philip Wyse (faculty), 
harpsichord ; Helen Sandness 
(Junior), flute Assisted by: 
Shana Lyren, piano 
October 23 
1988 6 39 Music Forum #4 November 4 
1988 6 40 Fall Choral Concert: The 
Pasquettes, the Statesmen 
and the Concert Choir 
November 6 
1988 6 41 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Stockholm Arts Trio 
(piano) 
November 10 
1988 6 42 Music Forum #5 and 
Percussion and Brass 
Ensemble Concert 
November 18 
1988 6 43 Evening of Pop, Popcorn and 
Jazz Concert: SDSU Jazz 
Ensembles 
November 21 
1988 6 44 2nd Annual Contemporary 
American Music Festival 
(includes program notes) 
November 28-
December 1 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1988 6 45 Music Forum #6 December 2 
1988 6 46 Music Forum #7 December 9 
1988 6 47 G.F. Handel's Messiah: 
Concert Choir 
December 11 
1988 6 48 Music Forum #8 December 13 
1989 6 49 Faculty Jazz Recital: Jim 
McKinney, vibes ; Corliss 
Johnson, tenor saxophone ; 
Doug Almond, bass ; Dick 
Bartling, drums (includes 
program notes) 
January 16 F 
1989 6 50 Senior Recital: Joni Ives, 
oboe Assisted by: Philip 
Wyse, piano ; Thomas Merrill, 
clarinet ; Paul Schultz, alto 
saxophone 
January 22 
1989 6 51 Music Forum #1 January 27 
1989 6 52 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Cellissimo! (cello 
duo) 
January 30 
1989 6 53 Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Sanoukian Berberian, mezzo-
soprano ; Hratch Berberian, 
violin/viola Assisted by: Philip 
Wyse, piano ; Ruth Royer, 
flute 
February 6 
1989 6 54 Festival of Male Voices: SDSU 
Statesmen, UND Varsity 
Bards, Combined University 
Choirs, and the High School 
Festival Choir 
February 9 
1989 6 55 South Dakota Music 
Educator's 21st Annual Choral 
Day: The Pasquettes and the 
Concert Choir 
February 9 
1989 6 56 Concert and Tour: Symphonic 
Band and Jazz Ensemble 
February 10-11, 
14-16 
1989 6 57 Guest Artist Recital: Rowena 
Hammill, cellist ; Karleta 
Matheson, piano 
February 23 
1989 6 58 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Yin Cheng-Zong, 
pianist 
February 26 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1989 6 59 Concert: Pasquettes and 
Concert Band 
February 27 
1989 6 60 Senior Recital: Thomas 
Merrill, clarinet Assisted by: 
Ann Cameron, piano 
March 2 
1989 6 61 Senior Recital: Rhonda 
Winter, clarinet Assisted by: 
Philip Wyse, piano 
March 16 
1989 6 62 Junior Recital: Susan 
Shevling, soprano ; Nancy 
Kniffen, piano Assisted by: 
Ani Berberian, clarinet ; Lori 
Paulson, piano 
March 17 
1989 6 63 Music of Spain Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
featuring Scott Kritzer, 
classical guitarist 
March 19 
1989 6 64 Junior and Senior Recital: 
Brenda Derickson (Sr.), 
trumpet ; Thad Pals (Jr.), 
percussion ; Assisted by: 
Carol Mattiron, piano and 
organ ; Shana Lyren, piano 
March 20 
1989 6 65 Evening of Opera April 8-9 
1989 6 66 Music Forum April 14 
1989 6 67 Spring Band Concert: 
Symphonic Band and Concert 
Band 
April 16 
1989 6 68 Spring Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensembles 
April 20 
1989 6 69 Music Forum April 21 
1989 6 70 Spring Choral Concert: The 
Statesmen and the 
Pasquettes 
April 23 
1989 6 71 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society (bonus concert): 
Thomas Tritle, French horn 
Cynthia Giunta, piano ; 
Assisted by: Corliss Johnson, 
clarine 
April 28 
1989 6 72 Music Forum April 28 
1989 6 73 Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony featuring Scott 
Kritzer, classical guitarist and 
April 30 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
the SDSU Concert Choir 
(includes program notes) 
1989 6 74 1989-90 Concert Series September 10-
May 1 1990 
1989 6 75 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; Ann 
Cameron, piano (includes 
program notes) 
September 14 
1989 6 76 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano ; David T. 
Piersel, piano (includes 
program notes) 
September 18 
1989 6 77 Guest Faculty Recital: Ronald 
Rathbun, piano (includes 
program notes) 
October 2 
1989 6 78 Music Forum October 13 
1989 6 79 Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Sanoukian Berberian, mezzo-
soprano ; Hratch Berberian, 
violin/viola Assisted by: Philip 
Wyse, piano ; Ruth Royer, 
flute ; Warren Hatfield, oboe ; 
(includes program notes) 
October 16 
1989 6 80 Music Forum October 20 
1989 6 81 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Chicago Chamber 
Brass with the SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
October 22 
1989 6 82 Senior Recital: Susan 
Shevling, soprano Assisted 
by: Maureen Hanson, piano ; 
Boyd Perkins, euphonium ; 
David Piersel, piano ; Ani 
Berberian, clarinet ; Helen 
Sandness, flute 
October 30 
1989 6 83 Concert and Centennial 
Parade: The Pride of the 
Dakotas Marching Band 
(Pierre, SD) 
November 2-4 
1989 6 84 Senior Flute Recital: Helen 
Sandness, flute ; Shana 
Tiltrum, piano 
November 6 
1989 6 85 3rd Annual Contemporary 
American Music Festival 
November 13-15 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1989 6 86 Student Composition Recital November 15 
1989 6 87 Music Forum November 17 
1989 6 88 Fall Choral Concert: The 
Pasquettes, the Statesmen, 
and the Concert Choir 
November 19 
1989 6 89 Evening of Pop, Popcorn and 
Jazz: SDSU Jazz Ensembles 
November 20 
1989 6 90 Elizabethan Christmasse 
Feaste: The Madrigal Singers 
and the Concert Choir 
December 1-3 
1989 6 91 Music Forum December 8 
1989 6 92 Music Forum December 15 
1989 6 93 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Calliope, a 
Renaissance Band 
December 16 
1990 6 94 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Mozart's Women 
January 14 
1990 6 95 Senior Recital: Terry Beckler, 
percussion Assisted by: 
Shana Tiltrum, piano ; Thad 
Pals, marimba 
January 18 
1990 6 96 Faculty Jazz Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, tenor saxophone ; 
Jim McKinney, vibes ; "Doc" 
Walker, bass ; Dick Bartling, 
drums (includes program 
notes) 
January 22 
1990 6 97 Senior Recital: Mary Little, 
oboe/English horn ; Angie 
Meeker, soprano and tenor 
saxophones Assisted by: Vicki 
Crabtreee and Shana Tiltrum, 
piano 
January 28 
1990 6 98 Great Plains Jazz Festival 
XVIII, University of Nebraska 
at Omaha: clinic by Corliss 
Johnson 
February 2-3 
1990 6 99 South Dakota Music In-
Service Conference: Concert 
Choir, Madrigal Singers, Sioux 
Falls Master Singers, and the 
Dakota String Quartet 
February 8 
1990 6 100 South Dakota State Music In-
Service Conference 
February 8-10 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1990 6 101 Concert: Symphonic Band February 9 
1990 6 102 Music Forum February 16 
1990 6 103 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: William Brown, tenor 
with the SDSU Chamber 
Orchestra (includes program 
notes) 
February 25 
1990 6 104 Music Forum February 26 
1990 6 105 Concert: The Pasquettes and 
the Concert Band 
March 1 
1990 6 106 Senior and Junior Recital: 
Stacy Shearer (Sr.) ; Ani 
Berberian (Jr.) Assisted by: 
David Piersel (includes 
program notes) 
March 8 
1990 6 107 Annual Tour: Symphonic 
Band and Jazz Ensemble 
March 9-14 
1990 6 108 Senior Percussion Recital: 
Thad A. Pals ; Vicki Crabtree, 
piano 
March 19 
1990 6 109 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist 
April 2 
1990 6 110 Spring Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensembles 
April 5 
1990 6 111 Music Educators National 
Conference: SDSU Concert 
Choir and the Statesmen in 
Washington, D.C. 
April 8, 29 
1990 6 112 Music Forum April 9 
1990 6 113 Music Forum April 20 
1990 6 114 Concert: Concert Band and 
Symphonic Band 
April 22 
1990 6 115 Music Forum April 23 
1990 6 116 Junior Recital: Shana Tiltrum, 
piano 
April 27 
1990 6 117 Concert: The SDSU 
Pasquettes, the SDSU-Civic 
Symphony, the SDSU Opera 
Workshop 
April 29 
1990 6 118 Music Forum April 30 
1990 6 119 Senior Recital: Beth 
Dempsey, voice Assisted by: 
Charles W. Canaan, piano 
May 1 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1990 6 120 Senior Recital: David 
Sommers, tenor Assisted by: 
Philip Wyse, piano (includes 
program notes) 
May 4 
1990 6 121 Faculty Recital: Ruth Royer, 
flute ; Warren Hatfield, oboe 
and saxophone Assisted by: 
Corliss Johnson, clarinet ; Jim 
McKinney, percussion ; 
Elizabeth Soladay, viola ; 
Dave Olson, piano (includes 
program notes) 
September 13 
1990 6 122 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; Ann 
Cameron, piano (includes 
program notes) 
September 20 
1990 6 123 Senior Recital: Dana Harms, 
soprano Assisted by: Philip 
Wyse, piano and harpsichord 
; Nancy McIntire, soprano 
(includes program notes) 
September 27 
1990 6 124 Music Forum September 28 
1990 6 125 Guest Recital: Wonne Kroes, 
pianist 
October 11 
1990 6 126 Mostly Mozart Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
October 14 
1990 6 127 Senior Recital: Shana Tiltrum, 
piano Assisted by: Cory 
Callies 
October 18 
1990 6 128 Senior Recital: Michael 
Daugherty, trumpet ; Philip 
Wyse, piano Assisted by: 
SDSU Brass Quintet ; Ani 
Berberian, clarinet ; David 
Piersel, piano (includes 
program notes) 
October 25 
1990 6 129 Music Forum October 26 
1990 6 130 Fall Choral Concert: The 
Pasquettes, the Statesmen, 
the Concert Choir 
October 28 
1990 6 131 Music Forum November 2 
1990 6 132 9th Annual Brookings Pops 
Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
November 9 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1990 6 133 Music Forum November 16 
1990 6 134 Senior Recital: Jeff Soukup, 
trumpet ; Ann Cameron, 
piano ; David Ellison, organ ; 
Gerald Krumenacker, 
percussion ; Bruce Reinhardt, 
piano (includes program 
notes) 
November 18 
1990 6 135 Senior Recital: Rich Fuller, 
baritone Assisted by: Ani 
Berberian, Lori Paulson, 
Susan Gilbert, Debbie 
Kalsbeck, Libby McIntire 
(includes program notes) 
November 26 
1990 6 136 Evening of Pop, Popcorn, and 
Jazz: SDSU Jazz Ensembles 
November 29 
1990 6 137 Senior Recital: Amy Busch, 
French horn ; Trudi 
Thorstensen, soprano 
Assisted by: Shana Tiltrum, 
piano ; Joes Boerger, piano ; 
Beth Lingren, soprano 
(includes program notes) 
December 2 
1990 6 138 Senior Recital: Ani Berberian, 
clarinet ; David Piersel, piano 
; Ann Cameron, piano ; Mary 
Little, oboe ; Angie Meeker, 
bassoon ; (includes program 
notes) 
December 10 
1990 6 139 Senior Recital: Laurie 
Georgeson, trumpet ; Greg 
Lee, clarinet ; Ani Berberian, 
piano ; Shana Tiltrum, piano 
(includes program notes) 
December 13 S 
1990 6 140 Music Forum December 14 
1990 6 141 Music for the Season of 
Christmas Concert: The 
Statesmen, the Pasquettes, 
SDSU-Civic Symphony, and 
the Concert Choir 
December 16 
1991 6 142 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano ; David T. 
Piersel, piano Assisted by: 
January 28 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Charles Canaan, tenor 
(includes program notes) 
1991 6 143 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Butch Thompson 
trio, jazz pianist 
February 2 
1991 6 144 Senior Recital: Mary Little, 
oboe ; Angie Meeker, bassoon 
; Vicki Crabtree, piano ; Ani 
Berberian, piano (includes 
program notes) 
February 3 
1991 6 145 South Dakota Music 
Educators' In-Service Music 
conference, 23rd Annual 
Choral Day: The Statesmen 
and the Concert Choir 
February 7 
1991 6 146 South Dakota State In-
Service Music Conference 
February 7-9 
1991 6 147 Concert: SDSU Symphonic 
Band 
February 8 
1991 6 148 Music Forum February 22 
1991 6 149 Several Serenades Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
featuring the Dakota String 
Quartet 
February 24 
1991 6 150 Concert: The Pasquettes and 
the CommUniversity Band 
February 28 
1991 6 151 Faculty Jazz Recital: Jim 
McKinney, drums ; Corliss 
Johnson, tenor saxophone 
With: Terell Spence, keyboard 
; Larry Forsberg, bass 
March 11 
1991 6 152 Contemporary American 
Music Festival (includes 
program notes) 
March 11-25 
1991 6 153 7th Annual Augustana Jazz 
Festival: Corliss Johnson, 
Warren Hatfield and James 
McKinney, adjudicators 
March 12 7th 
1991 6 154 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Borealis Wind 
Quintet 
March 16 
1990 6 155 4th Annual Contemporary 
American Festival: Michael 
Hennagin program notes 
March 18 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1991 6 156 Evening of Opera March 24 
1991 6 157 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Cloud Walking 
1990's, A One-Woman Show 
starring Jean Kopperud 
March 25 
1991 6 158 Alumni Recital: Calvin D. 
Hofer, trumpet Assisted by: 
Ann Cameron, piano ; 
Margaret Hofer, narrator 
March 27 
1991 6 159 Spring Performances: Concert 
Choir (includes program 
notes) 
April 4-5, 7 
1991 6 160 Senior Recital: Libby McIntire, 
mezzo-soprano Assisted by: 
Nancy McIntire, soprano ; 
Amy Jo Johnson, piano ; 
Bruce Reinhardt, piano ; 
Warren Fiihr, tuba Assisted 
by: Cory Callies, piano 
April 11 
1991 6 161 Music Forum April 12 
1991 6 162 Spring Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensembles 
April 15 
1991 6 163 Student Showcase: SDSU-
Civic Symphony 
April 16 
1991 6 164 Senior Recital: Beth Lingren, 
soprano ; Lisa Miller, soprano 
Assisted by: Loel Boerger, 
piano 
April 18 
1991 6 165 Music Forum April 19 
1991 6 166 Spring Band Concert: 
CommUniversity Band and 
the Symphonic Band 
April 21 
1991 6 167 Music Forum April 26 
1991 6 168 Spring Choral Concert: 
Pasquettes, Statesmen 
April 27-28 
1991 6 169 Senior-Junior Recital: Darcie 
Ekness Anderson (Sr.), alto 
saxophone ; Amy Jo Johnson, 
piano ; David T. Piersel, piano 
; Boyd Perkins, (Jr.), 
euphonium ; David T. Piersel, 
piano 
May 5 
1991 6 170 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; David 
September 19 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Piersel, piano (includes 
program notes) 
1991 6 171 enior Recital: Boyd Perkins, 
bass ; Teresa Mead, flute 
Assisted by: Joel Boerger, 
piano ; Bruce Reinhardt, 
piano ; Laurie Georgeson, 
trumpet (includes program 
notes) 
October 3 
1991 6 172 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Chestnut Brass 
Company 
October 9 
1991 6 173 Senior Recital: Greg Lee, 
clarinet Assisted by: Ann 
Cameron, piano (includes 
program notes) 
October 17 
1991 6 174 Music Forum October 18 
1991 6 175 Mostly Mozart II Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
October 20 
1991 6 176 Senior-Junior Recital: Andrew 
Westberg (Sr.), French horn ; 
Vicki Crabtree, piano ; Amy 
Jo Johnson (Jr.), piano 
October 24 
1991 6 177 Music Forum November 1 
1991 6 178 Senior Recital: Britt Leaase, 
piano ; Chris Mikkelsen, 
baritone-bass Assisted by: 
Chris Wandersee, piano ; Joel 
Boerger, piano (includes 
translations) 
November 4 
1991 6 179 Music Forum November 8 
1991 6 180 Music Forum November 15 
1991 6 181 Indoor Concert: Pride of the 
Dakotas Marching Band 
featuring the SDSU Drumline, 
the SDSU Jazz Ensembles, 
and the Dakota Blue Color 
Guard 
November 16 
1991 6 182 Fall Choral Concert: 
Pasquettes, Statesmen, 
Concert Choir (includes 
program notes and 
translations) 
November 18 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1991 6 183 Junior Recital: Bruce 
Reinhardt, piano and 
percussion Assisted by: David 
Piersel, piano 
November 22 
1991 6 184 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Yolanda 
Kondonassis, Young American 
Harpist 
November 24 
1991 6 185 Evening of Pop, Popcorn and 
Jazz: SDSU Jazz Ensembles 
November 25 
1991 6 186 Elizabethan Christmasse 
Feaste: Madrigal Singers and 
the Concert Choir 
December 6-8 
1991 6 187 Music Forum December 13 
1992 7 1 Dedicatory Recital for the 
Fazioli Concert Grand Piano: 
Richard Morris, pianist 
January 13 
1992 7 2 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano ; David T. 
Piersel, piano ; Ruth Royer, 
flute ; Corliss Johnson, 
clarinet ; Charles Canaan, 
tenor (includes program 
notes) 
January 27 
1992 7 3 Senior Recital: Boyd Perkins, 
euphonium Assisted by: Ann 
Cameron, piano ; Roger Nye, 
bassoon ; Chris Hill, clarinet ; 
Martha Jamsa, flute ; Sara 
Cyrus, French horn ; Tom 
Himiker, oboe 
January 30 
1992 7 4 Junior-Senior Recital: Kelly 
Welsh (Sr.), contralto ; Britt 
Lease, piano ; Larry Telkamp 
(Jr.), trumpet ; Lisa 
Poppinga, piano (includes 
program notes) 
February 3 
1992 7 5 Music Forum February 7 
1992 7 6 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Quink Vocal 
Ensemble 
February 8 
1992 7 7 Winter Concert: Concert Choir February 12 
1992 7 8 Concert: Symphonic Band February 14 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1992 7 9 Spring Tour: Symphonic Band 
and Jazz Ensemble 
February 17-20 
1992 7 10 Music from the Romantic 
Period: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony featuring Teresa 
Ling, violin soloist 
February 23 
1992 7 11 Concert: Pasquettes and the 
CommUniversity Band 
February 27 
1992 7 12 Music Forum February 28 
1992 7 13 Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Sanoukian Berberian, mezzo-
soprano ; Hratch Berberian, 
violin Assisted by: Kristine 
Determan, violin/viola ; Ruth 
Royer, flute ; Philip Wyse, 
piano/harpsichord ; SDSU 
String Ensemble (includes 
vocal program notes) 
March 2 
1992 7 14 Junior-Senior Recital: Mark 
Plummer (Sr.), tenor ; Nancy 
McIntire (Jr.), soprano 
Assisted by: Joel Boerger, 
piano ; Boyd Perkins, baritone 
; Libby McIntire, mezzo-
soprano (includes program 
notes) 
March 5 
1992 7 15 Faculty Jazz Recital: James 
McKinney, drums ; Corliss 
Johnson, saxophones ; Terrell 
Spence, piano ; Larry 
Forsberg, bass (includes 
program notes) 
March 16 
1992 7 16 Senior Recital: Cory Callies, 
piano 
March 19 
1992 7 17 Music Forum March 20 
1992 7 18 Senior Recital: Gerald 
Krumenacker, percussion ; 
Todd Carr, trombone ; Bruce 
Reinhardt, piano (includes 
percussion notes) 
March 22 
1992 7 19 Music Forum March 24 
1992 7 20 Music Forum March 27 
1992 7 21 Senior Recital: Glenda 
Peterson, mezzo-soprano ; 
March 29 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Philip Wyse, piano ; Larry 
Forsberg, string bass ; Bruce 
Reinhardt, piano (includes 
program notes) 
1992 7 22 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist 
April 2 
1992 7 23 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: The Ames Piano 
Quartet 
April 3 
1992 7 24 Music Forum April 3 
1992 7 25 5th Annual Contemporary 
American Music Festival: 
Opening Concert and Opera 
Workshop (includes opera 
workshop program notes) 
April 5 
1992 7 26 Concert: Concert Choir 
(includes program notes) 
April 12 
1992 7 27 Music Forum April 24 
1992 7 28 Choral Concert: Pasquettes, 
Statesmen 
April 26 
1992 7 29 Spring Band Concert: 
CommUniversity Band, SDSU 
Symphonic Band 
April 26 
1992 7 30 Spring Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensembles 
April 30 
1992 7 31 Senior Recital: Wade 
Johnson, trumpet ; David T. 
Piersel, piano Assisted by: 
Becky Swanson, trumpet ; 
Amy Krumenacker, horn ; 
Dennis Tischhauser, 
trombone ; David King, tuba 
July 20 
1992 7 32 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; David 
Piersel, piano (includes 
program notes) 
September 24 
1992 7 33 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Prague Chamber 
Orchestra 
October 12 
1992 7 34 Music Forum October 16 
1992 7 35 10th Brookings "Pops" 
Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
October 30 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1992 7 36 Fall Choral Concert: 
Pasquettes, Statesmen, 
Concert Choir 
November 1 
1992 7 37 Junior-Senior Recital: Dan Sip 
(Sr.), tuba Assisted: by Nikki 
Brandlee, piano ; Lisa DeLoof 
(Jr.), soprano Assisted: by 
Lisa Poppinga, piano 
November 5 
1992 7 38 Music Forum November 13 
1992 7 39 Indoor Concert: Pride of the 
Dakotas Marching Band 
featuring SDSU Drumline, 
SDSU Jazz Ensembles, 
Dakota Blue Color Guard 
November 14 In 
1992 7 40 6th Annual Contemporary 
American Music Festival 
November 18-20 
1992 7 41 Evening of Pop, Popcorn, and 
Jazz: SDSU Jazz Ensembles 
November 23 
1992 7 42 Senior Recital: Tammy Weber 
Ruhd, euphonium ; David T. 
Piersel, piano ; Nikki 
Brandlee, soprano ; Carrie 
Paulson Hiniker, mezzo-
soprano ; Erin Engel, piano ; 
Nancy Barnes, clarinet 
December 3 
1992 7 43 Music Forum December 4 
1992 7 44 Music Forum December 12 
1992 7 45 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society - "Amahl and the 
Night Visitors" production: 
Statesmen, Concert Choir 
(includes texts and 
translations) 
December 13 
1992 7 46 Alumni Recital: David King, 
tuba Assisted by: Ann 
Cameron, piano ; Craig 
Rostad, tuba ; Mark Plummer, 
narrator 
December 14 
1992 7 47 Senior Recital: Bruce 
Reinhardt, piano and 
percussion 
December 15 
1993 7 48 Senior Recital: Denise Perry, 
soprano ; Leon Sieve, alto 
saxophone Assisted by: Ginny 
January 21  
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Ziebarth, piano ; Mary Alice 
Spencer, piano ; Amy Jo 
Johnson, piano (includes 
program notes) 
1993 7 49 Junior-Senior Recital: Brian 
Smith (Sr.), trumpet ; Erin 
Engel, piano ; Josie 
Schladweiler (Jr.), alto 
saxophone ; David Piersel, 
piano 
January 28 
1993 7 50 Music Forum January 29 
1993 7 51 Music Forum February 12 
1993 7 52 Winter Concert: Concert 
Choir, 25th Anniversary 
Season 
February 18 
1993 7 53 Concert: Symphonic Band February 19 
1993 7 54 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano ; David T. 
Piersel, piano 
February 22 
1993 7 55 Annual Tour: Symphonic 
Band and Jazz Ensemble 
February 25-27 
1993 7 56 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony with Yin Cheng-
Zong, pianist 
February 28 
1993 7 57 Music Forum March 5 
1993 7 58 Faculty Jazz Recital: James 
McKinney, vibes ; Corliss 
Johnson, saxophones Assisted 
by: Terrell Spence, keyboards 
; Larry Forsberg, bass With 
special guest artist: Ronnie 
Bedford, drums (includes 
program notes) 
March 18 
1993 7 59 Music Forum March 19 
1993 7 60 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Donna Roll's One 
Woman Show 
March 21 
1993 7 61 Senior Recital: Larry 
Telkamp, trumpet Assisted 
by: David Ellison, piano ; 
Pamela Torper, piano ; Marta 
Jo Foss, piano (includes 
program notes) 
March 25 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1993 7 62 Evening of Opera April 4 
1993 7 63 Junior Recital: Becky 
Swanson, trumpet ; Lisa 
Poppinga, piano 
April 15 
1993 7 64 Spring Festival of Music: 
CommUniversity Band, Jazz 
Ensembles, Symphonic Band, 
Concert Choir, SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
April 17-18 
1993 7 65 Junior-Senior Recital: Janelle 
Rens (Sr.), piano ; Amy 
Hickey (Jr.), bassoon Assisted 
by: Lisa Poppinga, piano ; 
Woodwind Quintet 
April 22 
1993 7 66 Music Forum April 23 
1993 7 67 Spring Choral Concert: 
University Women's Choir and 
the Statesmen (includes text 
translations) 
April 25 
1993 7 68 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist 
April 26  
1993 7 69 Music Forum April 30 
1993 7 70 Music Forum May 7 
1993 7 71 Music Forum October 1 
1993 7 72 Music Forum October 8 
1993 7 73 Junior-Senior Recital: Dan Sip 
(Sr.), baritone Assisted by: 
Nicole Brandlee, piano ; 
Stephanie Mitzel, soprano ; 
Joel Broveleit, trombone ; 
Greg Klug, trombone ; Galen 
Streich, trombone ; Todd 
Carr, trombone ; Nancy 
Barnes (Jr.), clarinet Assisted 
by: Ann Cameron, piano 
October 14 
1993 7 74 Music Forum October 15 
1993 7 75 Joint Faculty Recital: Arpinee 
Sanoukian Berberian, mezzo-
soprano ; Hratch Berberian, 
violin Assisted by: Vicki 
Crabtree, piano ; Kris 
Determan, viola ; Karen 
Anderson, cello 
October 18 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1993 7 76 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Weekley and 
Arganbright, piano duettists 
October 23 
1993 7 77 Family Concert in Celebration 
of United Nations Day: SDSU-
Civic Symphony 
October 24 
1993 7 78 Senior Recital: Amy Jo 
Johnson, tenor and soprano 
saxophones Assisted by: Lisa 
Poppinga, piano ; Mark Greer, 
soprano saxophone ; Josie 
Schladweiler, alto saxophone 
; Chad McSweeney, baritone 
saxophone ; Terrell Spence, 
piano ; Bo Ivers, trap set ; 
Eric Manus, bass 
October 28 
1993 7 79 Music Forum November 12 
1993 7 80 Fall Choral Concert: 
University Women's Choir, 
Statesmen, Concert Choir, 
Madrigal Singers 
November 14 
1993 7 81 Evening of Pop, Popcorn, and 
Jazz: SDSU Jazz Ensembles 
November 18 
1993 7 82 Music Forum November 19 
1993 7 83 Senior Recital: Kevin (Bo) 
Ivers, baritone ; Larry 
Peterson, trumpet Assisted 
by: Erin Engel, piano ; Lisa 
Poppinga, piano ; Charles 
Canaan, organ/piano ; Nancy 
McIntire, soprano ; Jennifer 
Hartmann, alto ; Mark 
Plummer, tenor 
November 21 
1993 7 84 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: The Dakota String 
Quartet 
November 28 
1993 7 85 Music Forum December 3 
1993 7 86 Elizabethan Christmasse 
Feaste: Madrigal Singers, 
Westminster Singers, Concert 
Choir 
December 3-5 
1993 7 87 Music Forum December 10 
1993 7 88 Student Showcase Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
December 12 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1993 7 89 Senior Recital: Sarah Osthus, 
French horn ; Lexie Lemmers, 
percussion Assisted by: Vicky 
Crabtree, piano ; Mary Alice 
Spencer, piano ; Bobbi Jo 
Carr, French horn 
December 14 
1994 7 90 Senior Recital: Monica 
Wetrich, soprano ; Kevin 
Ivers, percussion Assisted by: 
Erin Engel, Bruce Reinhardt, 
James McKinney, Chris 
Foster, Larry Petersen, Kerry 
Johnson (includes program 
notes) 
January 13 
1994 7 91 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; Erik 
Apland, piano (includes 
program notes) 
January 24 
1994 7 92 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, David T. Piersel 
(includes program notes) 
January 31 
1994 7 93 Music Forum February 4 
1994 7 94 Senior Recital: Nancy 
McIntire, soprano Assisted 
by: David T. Piersel, piano ; 
Becky Berg, trumpet ; Erik 
Boyd, baritone (includes 
program notes) 
February 6 
1994 7 95 Festival of Male Voices: SDSU 
Statesmen, UND Varsity 
Bards, Festival Choir 
February 10 
1994 7 96 Concert: Symphonic Band February 11 
1994 7 97 Faculty Recital: Mark Greer, 
alto saxophone ; David 
Piersel, piano Assisted by: 
Josie Schladweiler, saxophone 
; James McKinney, percussion 
February 17 
1994 7 98 Music Forum February 18 
1994 7 99 Annual Tour: Symphonic 
Band and Jazz Ensemble 
February 23-25 
1994 7 100 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Pamela Pecha, oboist 
with the SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
February 27 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1994 7 101 Alumni Recital: Terry Beckler, 
percussion ; Andrew 
Westberg, French horn ; Vicki 
Crabtree, piano ; Bruce 
Reinhardt, piano ; James 
Bauer, alto saxophone ; 
James Bauer, alto saxophone 
; Amy Jo Johnson, tenor 
saxophone ; Jim Coul, bass 
March 3 
1994 7 102 American Choral Directors 
Association Convention: 
Concert Choir (Rapid City, 
South Dakota) 
March 3 
1994 7 103 Faculty Jazz Recital: James 
McKinney, vibes and 
percussion ; Corliss Johnson, 
tenor and soprano 
saxophones Assisted by: 
Terrell Spence, keyboards ; 
Mark Law, bass With special 
guest artist: Ronnie Bedford, 
drums 
March 14 
1994 7 104 Music Forum March 18 
1994 7 105 Senior Recital: Pamela 
Torper, piano ; Daniel 
Kramer, tenor Assisted by: 
Joel Boerger, piano ; Greg 
Belisle, baritone 
March 21 
1994 7 106 7th Annual Contemporary 
American Music Festival 
March 27-29  
1994 7 107 Senior Recital: Christine 
Wandersee, piano ; Julie 
Noonan, soprano Assisted by: 
Erin Engel, piano ; Sarah 
Osthus, piano ; Glenda 
Peterson, mezzo-soprano ; 
Jason Raether, tambourine 
March 28 
1994 7 108 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist 
April 11 
1994 7 109 Senior Recital: Becky Berg, 
trumpet Assisted by: Lisa 
Poppinga, piano 
April 14 
1994 7 110 Music Forum April 15 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1994 7 111 Senior Recital: Amber Heintz, 
soprano ; Erik Boyd, baritone 
Assisted by: Jennifer 
Hartmann, piano (includes 
program notes) 
April 18 
1994 7 112 Spring Festival of Music: 
CommUniversity Band, Jazz 
Ensembles, Symphonic Band, 
Concert Choir, SDSU-Civic 
Symphony (includes 
translations) 
April 23-24 
1994 7 113 Music Forum April 29 
1994 7 114 Spring Concert: University 
Women's Choir, Statesmen 
May 1 
1994 7 115 Faculty Recital: Robin 
Armstrong, flute Assisted by: 
Susan Skyrm, piano 
May 8 
1994 7 116 Music Forum September 23 
1994 7 117 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; Ann 
Cameron, piano (includes 
program notes) 
September 29 
1994 7 118 Music Forum October 7 
1994 7 119 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: The Guild Trio 
October 14 
1994 7 120 Junior-Senior Recital: Erin 
Engel (Sr.), piano ; Kerry 
Johnson (Jr.), mezzo-soprano 
; Jennifer Hartmann (Jr.), 
mezzo-soprano Assisted by: 
Lisa Poppinga, piano (includes 
program notes and 
translations) 
October 20 
1994 7 121 Music Forum October 21 
1994 7 122 11th Brookings "Pops' 
Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
October 28 
1994 7 123 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Lee Luvisi, pianist 
October 30 
1994 7 124 Senior Recital: Jennifer 
Holland, flute Assisted by: 
Jennifer Hartmann ; /Jean 
Winker, trumpet Assisted by: 
Verda Pape 
November 3 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1994 7 125 Music Forum November 4 
1994 7 126 Fall Choral Concert: 
University Women's Choir, 
Statesmen, Concert Choir 
(includes program notes) 
November 6 
1994 7 127 Indoor Concert: Pride of the 
Dakotas Marching Band 
featuring the Watertown Big 
Band, the SDSU Statesmen, 
the SDSU Drumline, the 
Dakota Blue Color Guard 
November 11 
1994 7 128 Senior Recital: Lisa DeLoof-
Hardie, soprano Assisted by: 
Lisa Poppinga, piano ; 
Stephanie Mitzel, soprano ; 
Jennifer Hartmann, mezzo-
soprano ; Nancy Barnes, 
clarinet 
November 14 
1994 7 129 Evening of Pop, Popcorn and 
Jazz Concert: SDSU Jazz 
Ensembles 
November 17 
1994 7 130 Senior Recital: Amy Hickey, 
bassoon Assisted by: Erin 
Engel, piano ; Nicole Hoines, 
trumpet Assisted by: Lisa 
Poppinga, piano 
November 20 
1994 7 131 Senior Recital: Heidi Kaye 
Heeren, soprano Assisted by: 
Lisa Poppinga, piano 
November 28 
1994 7 132 Senior Recital: Josie 
Schladweiler, saxophone 
Assisted by: David Piersel, 
piano 
December 1 
1994 7 133 Music Forum December 9 
1994 7 134 Senior Recital: Kristian Moe, 
tuba ; Nathan Witt, trumpet 
Assisted by: Erin Engel, piano 
December 9 
1994 7 135 Senior Recital: Nancy Barnes, 
clarinet Assisted by: Rebecca 
McClaflin 
December 15 
1994 7 136 Music Forum  December 16 
1994 7 137 Music for the Season of 
Christmas: Orchestra, 
December 18 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Statesmen, University 
Women's Choir, Concert Choir 
1995 7 138 Music Forum January 27 
1995 7 139 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Jitro, Children's 
Choir from the Czech Republic 
February 4 
1995 7 140 South Dakota Music 
Educators In-Service 
Conference: Concert Choir 
February 9 
1995 7 141 Concert: Symphonic Band February 10 
1995 7 142 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano ; David T. 
Piersel, piano Assisted by: 
Erik Boyd, baritone (includes 
program notes) 
February 13 
1995 7 143 Junior-Senior Recital: Greg 
Belisle (Sr.), baritone 
Assisted by: Jennifer 
Hartmann, piano ; Aaron 
Hillesland (Jr.), tenor Assisted 
by: Jennifer Hartmann, piano 
; Stephanie Mitzel (Jr.), 
soprano Assisted by: Jane 
Thaden, piano (includes 
program notes) 
February 16 
1995 7 144 Music Forum February 24 
1995 7 145 Beautiful Images Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
February 26 
1995 7 146 Tour: Symphonic Band and 
Jazz Band 
March 2-3 
1995 7 147 Faculty Recital: Mark Greer, 
alto saxophone and English 
horn ; David T. Piersel, piano 
; Kristi Vensand, soprano 
Assisted by: Philip Wyse, 
piano ; Saxophone Quartet 
March 13  
1995 7 148 Music Forum March 17 
1995 7 149 Faculty Jazz Recital: James 
McKinney, vibes and 
percussion ; Corliss Johnson, 
tenor and soprano 
saxophones Assisted by: 
Terrell Spence, keyboards ; 
Mark Law, bass With special 
March 20 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
guest artist: Ronnie Bedford, 
drums (includes program 
notes and news release) 
1995 7 150 Music Forum March 24 
1995 7 151 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Scott Kritzer, 
classical guitarist 
March 26 
1995 7 152 Afternoon of Music: Opera 
Workshop (includes program 
notes) 
April 2 
1995 7 153 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist (includes 
program notes) 
April 3 
1995 7 154 Spring Festival of Music: 
University Women's Choir, 
the Statesmen, 
CommUniversity Band, Jazz 
Ensembles, Symphonic Band, 
Concert Choir, SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
April 21-23 
1995 7 155 Music Forum April 28 
1995 7 156 Faculty Recital: Robin 
Armstrong, flute Assisted by: 
Ann Cameron, piano ; Emily 
Ferguson, oboe ; Kurt 
Kaufman, cello 
April 30 
1995 7 157 Senior Recital: Krystine 
Davis, saxophone ; Virginia 
Huwe, piano 
May 18 
1995 7 158 8th Annual Contemporary 
American Music Festival 
September 23-25 
1995 7 159 Senior Recital: Sandy 
Shumaker, clarinet ; June 
Johnson, piano ; Lisa 
Poppinga, clarinet ; Kim Fisk, 
clarinet ; Jena Parker, clarinet 
September 28 
1995 7 160 Music Forum September 29 
1995 7 161 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; Ann 
Cameron, piano Assisted by: 
Kris Johnson, clarinet 
(includes program notes) 
October 5 
1995 7 162 Senior Recital: Rachelle 
Behrens, tenor saxophone 
October 12 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Assisted by: Lisa Poppinga, 
piano 
1995 7 163 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
The Lark Quartet 
October 16 
1995 7 164 Senior Recital: Kerry Johnson, 
mezzo-soprano ; Ginger 
Richter, soprano Assisted by: 
Jennifer Hartmann, piano ; 
Corliss Johnson, tenor 
saxophone ; Terrell Spence, 
piano (includes program 
notes) 
October 19 
1995 7 165 Music Forum October 20 
1995 7 166 Music Forum October 27 
1995 7 167 Young Artist Concert: SDSU-
Civic Symphony 
October 29 
1995 7 168 Fall Choral Concert: 
University Women's Choir, 
the Statesmen, the Concert 
Choir (includes program 
notes) 
November 5 
1995 7 169 Senior Recital: Lisa Poppinga, 
piano Assisted by: Erik 
Apland, piano 
November 6 
1995 7 170 Senior Recital: Jennifer 
Hartmann, piano ; Amie 
Moran, mezzo-soprano 
Assisted by: Lisa Poppinga, 
piano ; Karla Kieckhefer, 
piano ; Melissa Sagmoe, 
soprano ; Eric Manus, guitar 
(includes program notes) 
November 13 
1995 7 171 Evening of Pop, Popcorn and 
Jazz: SDSU Jazz Ensembles 
November 16 
1995 7 172 Music Forum November 17 
1995 7 173 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Crofut and Brubeck and 
Brown 
November 19 
1995 7 174 Elizabethan Christmas Feaste: 
Madrigal Singers, 
Westminster Singers, Concert 
Choir ; Peterson Recital Hall 
December 1-3 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Performance Stage 
Dedication, December 1, 
1995 
1995 7 175 Music Forum December 8 
1995 7 176 Senior Recital: Kim Fisk, 
clarinet Assisted by: Eleanor 
Elkins, clarinet ; Lisa 
Poppinga, clarinet ; Sandy 
Shumaker, clarinet 
December 11 
1995 7 177 Fanfares, Dances and 
Christmas Music Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony, 
University Women's Choir, 
and the Statesmen 
December 17 
1996 8 1 Senior Recital: John Bertsch, 
saxophone Assisted by: Erik 
Apland, piano and keyboards 
; Derek Hengeveld, drums ; 
Bryce Jarrett, guitar ; Eric 
Manus, bass ; Jeff Soukup, 
trumpet ; Terrell Spence, 
piano (includes program 
notes) 
January 11 
1996 8 2 Guest Artist Recital: Julie 
Heinen, clarinet ; Mary Hunt, 
piano ; Richard Kravchak, 
oboe 
January 15 
1996 8 3 Senior Recital: Lisa Poppinga, 
clarinet Assisted by: Jennifer 
Fode, piano 
January 25 
1996 8 4 Music Forum January 26 
1996 8 5 Senior Recital: Jennifer 
Hartmann, mezzo-soprano ; 
Jeremy Mann, trumpet 
Assisted by: Lisa Poppinga, 
piano ; Darla Bielfeldt, piano ; 
Melissa Sagmoe, soprano ; 
SDSU Trumpet Ensemble 
(includes program notes) 
January 28 
1996 8 6 Music Forum February 2 
1996 8 7 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Pauli Gold and David Worth, 
piano duettists 
February 4 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1996 8 8 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano ; David 
Piersel, piano Assisted by: 
Corliss Johnson, clarinet 
(includes program notes) 
February 5 
1996 8 9 South Dakota Music 
Educator's In-Service 
Conference: Concert Choir 
February 8 
1996 8 10 Concert: Symphonic Band February 9 
1996 8 11 On Tour: Concert Choir, 
Symphonic Band, Jazz Band 
February 15-16 
1996 8 12 Guest Artist Concert: SDSU-
Civic Symphony Featuring 
Emily Lodine, mezzo-soprano 
February 25 
1996 8 13 Faculty Recital: Martha 
Jamsa, flute With: Rebecca 
McClaflin, piano ; Doosook 
Kim, violin ; Barbara Pressler, 
viola 
February 26 
1996 8 14 Senior Recital: Aaron 
Hillesland, tenor ; Jennifer 
Hartmann, piano ; Eric 
Manus, baritone ; Jennifer 
Fode, piano ; Amy Ust, flute 
(includes recital notes) 
February 29 
1996 8 15 Alumni Recital: Erik Apland, 
pianist 
March 14 
1996 8 16 Faculty Jazz Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, saxophones ; James 
McKinney, drums ; Terrell 
Spence, keyboards ; Mark 
Law, bass With special guest 
artist: Connie Evingson, vocal 
(includes news clipping and 
photographs of Evingson) 
March 16 
1996 8 17 Faculty Recital: Richard 
Kravchak, alto 
saxophone/oboe Assisted by: 
Erik Apland, piano ; David 
Piersel, piano (includes 
program notes) 
March 18 
1996 8 18 Senior Recital: Shelli Dekam, 
soprano ; Shawn Cable, tenor 
Assisted by: Darla Bielfeldt, 
March 25 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
piano ; Jennifer Fode, piano ; 
Jeremy Mann, trumpet ; 
Melissa Anderson, violin ; 
Heidi Papik, violin ; Lois 
Wells, viola ; Thomas Ferry, 
harpsichord ; Charles Canaan, 
director 
1996 8 19 Senior Recital: Bill Bensen, 
bass ; Scott Hickenbothan, 
percussion Assisted by: 
Melissa Anderson, Todd 
Berge, Charles Canaan, John 
Colson, Linda Francis, Vicki 
Lefave, Amanda Plummer, 
Melissa Sagmoe, Christina 
Thomson, Carol Ydstie, Tera 
Brinkman, Chris Foster, 
Stever Versaevel 
March 28 
1996 8 20 Guest Recital: Barry Larkin, 
percussionist Assisted by: 
Elizabeth Sadilek, flute ; 
David Stuart, trombone 
March 29 
1996 8 21 Music Forum March 29 
1996 8 22 Concert: Percussion Ensemble March 30 
1996 8 23 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist 
April 1 
1996 8 24 Music Forum April 12 
1996 8 25 Senior Recital: Mitchell De 
Neui, baritone ; Philip Wyse, 
piano 
April 12 
1996 8 26 Senior Recital: Mary Pottratz, 
soprano ; John Blum, 
percussion Assisted by: Jane 
Thaden, piano ; Lisa 
Poppinga, piano ; Jennifer 
Hartmann, piano ; Rick 
Huffman, baritone ; Eric 
Manus, electric bass ; Marti 
Ohm, bass guitar ; Jim 
Hinderacker, guitar ; Jarett 
Larson, keyboards (includes 
program notes) 
April 15 
1996 8 27 Spring Festival of Music: 
University Jazz Ensembles, 
April 18-21 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Concert Choir, 
CommUniversity Band, 
Symphonic Band, SDSU-Civic 
Symphony, University 
Women's Choir, the 
Statesmen 
1996 8 28 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
The Chestnut Brass Company 
April 25 
1996 8 29 Senior Recital: Ardeen Peters, 
soprano ; Leroy Vollan, 
baritone Assisted by: Philip 
Wyse, piano 
April 26 
1996 8 30 Senior Recital: Ardeen Peters, 
soprano ; Leroy Vollan, 
baritone Assisted by: Philip 
Wyse, piano 
April 29 
1996 8 31 Music Forum May 3 
1996 8 32 9th Annual Contemporary 
American Music Festival 
September 19-24 
1996 8 33 Brookings Pops Concert -
American Film Music: SDSU-
Civic Symphony 
October 4 
1996 8 34 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet Assisted by: 
Ann Cameron, piano ; Kristen 
Johnson, clarinet ; Richard 
Kravchak, oboe ; James 
McKinney, percussion 
October 7 
1996 8 35 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Lee Luvisi, piano and James 
Buswell, violin, joint recital 
October 10 
1996 8 36 Music Forum October 11 
1996 8 37 Music Forum October 18 
1996 8 38 Senior-Junior Recital: Tamra 
Fischbach (Sr.), piano ; 
Amanda Plummer (Jr.), 
mezzo-soprano Assisted by: 
Jennifer Fode, piano ; Melissa 
Sagmoe (Jr.), soprano 
Assisted by: Mildred Juel, 
piano 
October 21 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1996 8 39 Faculty Recital: Richard 
Kravchak, oboe, oboe 
d'amore, English horn 
Assisted by: Jessica Paul, 
piano 
October 24 
1996 8 40 Indoor Concert: SDSU Price 
of the Dakotas Marching Band 
and the Brookings High 
School Bobcat Marching Band 
November 2 
1996 8 41 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Minstrelsy! 
November 3 
1996 8 42 Senior Recital: Jennifer Fode, 
soprano and piano Assisted 
by: Mildred Juel, piano ; Jeff 
Fode, baritone 
November 7 
1996 8 43 Music Forum November 8 
1996 8 44 Guest Faculty Recital: Garik 
Pedersen, piano Assisted by: 
David Piersel, piano 
November 18 
1996 8 45 Evening of Pop, Popcorn and 
Jazz: SDSU Jazz Ensembles 
November 21 
1996 8 46 Music Forum November 22 
1996 8 47 Fall Choral Concert: 
University Women's Choir, 
SDSU Statesmen, the Concert 
Choir 
November 24 
1996 8 48 Senior Recital: Stephanie 
Mitzel, soprano Assisted by: 
Mildred Juel, piano ; Kevin 
Kessler, tenor (includes 
program notes) 
December 5 
1996 8 49 Music Forum December 6 
1996 8 50 Senior Recital: Sara Klug, 
oboe Assisted by: Lisa 
Poppinga, piano ; Leanne 
Anderson, bassoon 
December 8 
1996 8 51 Senior Recital: Jason Dobbs, 
percussion ; Jennifer Fode, 
piano ; Jason Tollefson, tenor 
; Amanda Plummer, piano ; 
Eric Manus, bass guitar 
December 12 
1996 8 52 Music Forum December 13 
1997 8 53 Senior Recital: Amy Ust, flute 
; Patrick Morgan, baritone 
February 3 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Assisted by: Jennifer Fode, 
piano (includes program 
notes) 
1997 8 54 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Borealis Wind Quintet 
February 9 
1997 8 55 South Dakota Music 
Educators In-Service 
Conference: Concert Choir 
February 12 
1997 8 56 Festival of Male Voices: SDSU 
Statesmen, UND Varsity 
Bards, 130-Voice High School 
Mass Choir 
February 13 
1997 8 57 Concert: Symphonic Band February 14 
1997 8 58 Faculty Showcase Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
Featuring Frederick Ripley, 
violin and Richard Kravchak, 
saxophone 
February 23 
1997 8 59 Faculty Recital: Martha 
Jamsa, flute With: Rebecca 
McClaflin, piano 
February 27 
1997 8 60 Music Forum February 28 
1997 8 61 Faculty Jazz Recital: James 
McKinney, drums ; Corliss 
Johnson, saxophone Assisted 
by: Terrell Spence, piano ; 
Mark Law, bass Special guest 
artist: Steve Wright, trumpet 
March 10 
1997 8 62 Faculty Recital: Frederick 
Ripley, violin/viola With: 
Rebecca McClaflin, 
piano/organ ; Vanessa Ripley, 
viola ; Julie Morehouse, cello 
; Kristi Vensand, soprano 
March 13 
1997 8 63 Junior-Senior Recital: Chris 
Foster (Sr.), percussion ; 
Robert Kramer (Jr.), marimba 
March 16 
1997 8 64 Faculty Recital: Stephen 
Branch, tenor ; Darla 
Bielfeldt, piano 
March 20 
1997 8 65 Music Forum March 21 
1997 8 66 Concert: Percussion Ensemble March 22 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1997 8 67 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Piano Music and Painting, 
Susan Grace, piano 
March 23 
1997 8 68 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano ; David T. 
Piersel, piano Assisted by: 
Richard Kravchak, oboe 
(includes program notes) 
March 24 
1997 8 69 Music Forum April 3 
1997 8 70 Afternoon of Opera (includes 
program notes) 
April 6 
1997 8 71 Tour: Symphonic Band and 
Jazz Band 
April 10-11 
1997 8 72 Senior Recital: Amanda 
Plummer, mezzo-soprano ; 
Jeffery Peabody, tuba 
Assisted by: Jennifer Fode, 
piano ; Mildred Juel, piano ; 
Mark Plummer, tenor ; 
Melissa Sagmoe, soprano ; 
Stephanie Mitzel, soprano 
(includes program notes) 
April 13 
1997 8 73 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist (includes 
program notes) 
April 17 
1997 8 74 Music Forum April 18 
1997 8 75 Spring Festival of Music: 
University Jazz Ensembles, 
CommUniversity Band, 
Symphonic Band, SDSU-Civic 
Symphony, University 
Women's Choir, the 
Statesmen 
April 24, 26-27 
1997 8 76 Senior Recital: Brian 
LeMaster, trombone ; Kevin 
Kessler, trumpet Assisted by: 
Jennifer Fode, piano ; Darla 
Bielfeldt, piano ; Erin Hohler, 
French horn ; Gwen Bowar, 
trumpet ; Jeff Peabody, tuba 
(includes program notes) 
May 1 
1997 8 77 Music Forum May 2 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1997 8 78 Faculty Recital: Music for 
Piano, four hands Garik 
Pedersen, David T. Piersel 
September 29 
1997 8 79 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; Ann 
Cameron, piano Assisted by: 
Kristen Johnson, clarinet 
October 6 
1997 8 80 Music Forum October 17 
1997 8 81 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Meekley and Arganbright, 
piano duettists 
October 27 
1997 8 82 Music Forum October 31 
1997 8 83 Fall Choral Concert: 
University Women's Choir, 
SDSU Statesmen, Concert 
Choir 
November 2 
1997 8 84 Senior Recital: Lora R. 
Anderson, percussion Assisted 
by: Kristal Poppinga, clarinet 
November 6 
1997 8 85 Music Forum November 7  
1997 8 86 Celebrating Cultural Diversity 
Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony featuring William 
Brown, tenor soloist 
November 9  
1997 8 87 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Double Exposure - Eleanor 
Alberga, piano and Thomas 
Bowes, violin 
November 13  
1997 8 88 Music Forum November 14  
1997 8 89 Senior Recital: Heidi Papik, 
soprano Assisted by: Janine 
Papik, piano and Gretchen 
Papik, soprano ; Amy Ust, 
soprano Assisted by: Heidi 
Papik, flute ; Maria Ust, 
mezzo-soprano ; Patrick 
Morgan, baritone (includes 
program notes) 
November 16  
1997 8 90 Evening of Pop, Popcorn and 
Jazz: SDSU Jazz Ensembles 
November 20 
1997 8 91 Senior Recital: Melissa 
Sagmoe, soprano Assisted 
November 24 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
by: Mildred Juel, piano ; 
Shawn Cable, tenor ; Heidi 
Dohrer, violin ; Jennifer 
Jensen, violin ; Karen 
Anderson, cello 
1997 8 92 Elizabethan Christmasse 
Feaste: Madrigal Singers, 
Westminster Singers, Concert 
Choir 
December 4-7 
1997 8 93 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Crofut-Brubeck Holiday 
Concert with Joel Brown 
December 8 
1997 8 94 Music Forum December 12 
1997 8 95 Music for the Christmas 
Season Concert: SDSU Choral 
Ensembles, SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
December 14 
1998 8 96 Junior-Senior Recital: Nicole 
Nigg (Sr.), mezzo-soprano 
Assisted by: Deb Kalsbeck, 
piano ; Mitchell Olson (Jr.), 
baritone Assisted by: Andrea 
Van Ruler, piano ; Karen 
Wearne, piano ; Adam 
Halverson, percussion ; Steve 
Morgan, bass ; Eric Manus, 
guitar (includes program 
notes) 
January 29 
1998 8 97 Senior Recital: Jena Parker, 
clarinet ; Darla Bielfeldt, 
piano Assisted by: Amber 
Sittig, clarinet ; Kristen 
Johnson, clarinet ; Kristal 
Poppinga, clarinet 
February 1 
1998 8 98 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
The Scholars of London 
February 2 
1998 8 99 Concert: Symphonic Band 
(Pipestone, Minnesota) 
February 5 
1998 8 100 Music Forum February 6 
1998 8 101 South Dakota Music In-
Service Conference: Concert 
Choir 
February 12 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1998 8 102 Concert: Symphonic Band February 13 
1998 8 103 On Tour: Symphonic Band 
and Jazz Ensemble 
February 19-20 
1998 8 104 Music for Children of All Ages, 
A Family Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony, Frederick Ripley, 
violin soloist 
February 22 
1998 8 105 Faculty Recital: Ricky 
Crawley, oboe, bassoon, alto 
saxophone ; Deb Kalsbeck, 
piano ; Steven Morgan, bass ; 
Adam Halverson, drums 
March 1 
1998 8 106 March 5 Junior-Senior Recital: 
Kimberly Weckwerth (Sr.), 
trombone ; Darla Bielfeldt, 
piano ; Robert Kramer (Jr.), 
percussion 
March 5 
1998 8 107 Tour of Great Britain: Concert 
Choir 
March 5-13 
1998 8 108 Faculty Jazz Recital: James 
McKinney, vibes, percussion ; 
Corliss Johnson, saxophones ; 
Terrell Spence, piano ; Mark 
Law, bass Special guest 
artist: Ronnie Bedford, drums 
March 20 
1998 8 109 Music Forum March 20 
1998 8 110 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
lezmer and All That Jazz 
March 22 
1998 8 111 Senior Recital: Daniel J. 
Carlson, euphonium ; Melissa 
Anderson, mezzo-soprano 
Assisted by: Jennifer 
LeMaster, piano ; Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano ; Jeremy 
Anderson, baritone (includes 
program notes) 
March 29 
1998 8 112 Faculty Recital: Frederick 
Ripley, violin/viola (includes 
program notes) 
April 2 
1998 8 113 Music Forum April 3 
1998 8 114 Choral Evensong: Concert 
Choir, Of Pipes and Voices 
April 5 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1998 8 115 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist 
April 6 
1998 8 116 Senior Recital: Lowell 
Samuelson, baritone ; Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano Assisted by: 
Andrea Van Ruler, piano ; 
Darla Bielfeldt, piano 
(includes program notes) 
April 16 
1998 8 117 Music Forum April 17 
1998 8 118 Faculty Recital: Ken Peterson, 
tenor Assisted by: David 
Piersel, piano With featured 
guest artists: Curt Peterson, 
tenor ; Charles Canaan, 
baritone 
April 20 
1998 8 119 Spring Festival of Music: 
University Jazz Ensembles, 
CommUniversity Band, 
Symphonic Band, SDSU-Civic 
Symphony, University 
Women's Choir, the 
Statesmen, Vocal Jazz 
Ensemble 
April 24-26 
1998 8 120 Senior Recital: Ann 
Spitzenberger, mezzo-
soprano Assisted by: Charles 
Canaan, piano 
April 30 
1998 8 121 Music Forum May 1 
1998 8 122 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist (includes 
program notes) 
September 3 
1998 8 123 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano ; David T. 
Piersel, piano Assisted by: 
Erik Boyd, baritone ; Melissa 
Sagmoe, soprano (includes 
program notes) 
September 28 
1998 8 124 Music Forum October 2 
1998 8 125 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; Ann 
Cameron, piano Assisted by: 
Kris Johnson, clarinet ; Rick 
Crawley, oboe ; James 
McKinney, percussion 
October 5 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1998 8 126 Faculty Recital: Ricky A. 
Crawley, saxophone, oboe, 
bassoon ; Rebecca Crow-
Lister, soprano ; Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano ; Amanda 
Veurink, soprano ; Dennis 
Bielfeldt, piano ; Mark Law, 
bass ; James McKinney, 
drums ; Jim Speirs, trumpet ; 
Adam Halverson, drums 
October 18 
1998 8 127 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
The American String Quartet 
October 26 
1998 8 128 Music Forum October 30 
1998 8 129 Fall Choral Concert: 
University Women's Choir, 
the Statesmen, Concert Choir 
(includes program notes) 
November 1 
1998 8 130 Augustana Dixieland Band, 
College-Community Jazz 
Band, Northlanders Jazz Band 
at Augustana College: Corliss 
Johnson, guest soloist, tenor 
saxophone 
 November 3 
1998 8 131 13th Annual Brookings Pops 
Concert, Endangered Species: 
Bach, Beethoven and Burros!: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
November 6 
1998 8 132 Indoor Concert: Pride of the 
Dakotas Marching Band 
featuring Watertown Big Band 
and Watertown "Arrows" 
Marching Band 
November 8 
1998 8 133 Music Forum November 13 
1998 8 134 Junior-Senior Recital: Kristal 
Poppinga (Sr.), clarinet 
Assisted by: Benita 
Farnsworth, soprano ; Lisa 
Poppinga, piano ; Chris Storm 
(Jr.), baritone Assisted by: 
Shane Skinner, piano 
November 15 
1998 8 135 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
The Ahn Trio 
November 17 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1998 8 136 Evening of Pop, Popcorn and 
Jazz Concert: SDSU Jazz 
Ensembles 
November 19 
1998 8 137 Music Forum November 20 
1998 8 138 Senior Recital: Andrea Van 
Ruler, piano ; Tricia Larson, 
trumpet Assisted by: Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano ; Shane 
Skinner, piano 
November 22 
1998 8 139 Music Forum December 4  
1998 8 140 Percussion Christmas 
Concert: SDSU Percussion 
Ensemble and the SDSU 
Vocal Jazz Ensemble 
December 6 
1998 8 141 2nd Annual East Central 
Honor Band Concert 
December 12 
1998 8 142 Music for the Season of 
Christmas Concert: University 
Women's Choir, the 
Statesmen, String Ensemble, 
Concert Choir 
December 13 
1998 8 143 Junior-Senior Recital: Daniel 
Tsukamoto (Sr.), double bass 
Assisted by: Deb Kalsbeck, 
piano ; Katrina Lehr (Jr.), 
soprano Assisted by: Andrea 
Van Ruler, piano (includes 
program notes) 
January 21 
1998 8 144 Senior Recital: Erin Hohler, 
French horn ; Deb Kalsbeck, 
piano ; Andrea Scott, clarinet 
; Jennifer LeMaster, piano 
Assisted by: Alex Kahler, 
trumpet ; Jon Kahler, trumpet 
; Dan Carlson, euphonium ; 
Steve Morgan, tuba 
January 25 
1998 8 145 Senior Recital: Robert 
Kramer, marimba Assisted 
by: Pat Penn, piano ; Stephen 
Versaevel, marimba ; Jay 
Downie, marimba 
January 28 
1998 8 146 Music Forum January 29 
1998 8 147 Alumni Vocal Recital: Nancy 
McIntire, soprano ; Noriko 
January 31 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Yasuda, pianist (includes 
program notes) 
1998 8 148 Junior-Senior Recital: Kristal 
Poppinga (Sr.), soprano ; 
Brian Ruhd (Jr.), tenor 
Assisted by: Deb Kalsbeck, 
piano (includes program 
notes) 
February 1 
1998 8 149 Music Forum February 5 
1998 8 150 South Dakota Music 
Educators In-Service 
Conference: Concert Choir 
February 11 
1998 8 151 Concert: Symphonic Band February 12 
1998 8 152 Mitchell High School and 
Middle School Jazz Night: 
Guest artists: Corliss 
Johnson, sax ; Jim McKinney, 
trap set ; Terrell Spence, 
piano ; Mark Law, bass 
February 16 
1998 8 153 Quiet Music for Cello and 
Marimba Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony ; Karen Melik-
Stepanov, cello soloist ; 
Robert Kramer, marimba 
soloist 
February 21 
1998 8 154 Music Forum February 26 
1998 8 155 Senior Recital: Gwen Bowar, 
trumpet ; Benita Farnsworth, 
soprano Assisted by: Shane 
Skinner, piano ; Andrea Van 
Ruler, piano ; Matt Nesmith, 
baritone ; Charles Canaan, 
organ ; Jeff Soukup, trumpet 
(includes program notes) 
February 28 
1998 8 156 Music Forum March 5 
1998 8 157 Senior Recital: Amber Sittig, 
clarinet ; Lisa Poppinga, piano 
March 15 
1998 8 158 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
The Meisenbach & Golden 
Duo 
March 18 
1998 8 159 Music Forum March 19 
1998 8 160 Faculty Jazz Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, saxophones ; James 
March 20 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
McKinney, drums Assisted by: 
Terrell Spence, keyboards ; 
Mark Law, bass 
1998 8 161 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: A 
Brassy Night at the Opera 
March 21 
1998 8 162 Afternoon of Opera (includes 
program notes) 
March 28 
1998 8 163 Senior Recital: Kinlin Hanson, 
flute ; Deb Kalsbeck, piano 
March 29 
1998 8 164 Senior Recital: Lori Johnson, 
soprano ; Vicki LeFaive, 
soprano Assisted by: Darla 
Bielfeldt, piano ; Michael 
Ehlers, baritone (includes 
program notes) 
April 8 
1998 8 165 Music Forum April 9 
1998 8 166 Concert: SDSU Percussion 
Ensemble 
April 10 
1998 8 167 Guest Marimba Recital: 
Rebecca Kite, marimba 
April 10 
1998 8 168 Student Recital Hour: Day of 
Percussion 
April 10 
1998 8 169 Messiah: SDSU Concert Choir April 11 
1998 8 170 Senior Recital: Alexander L. 
Kahler, trumpet Assisted by: 
Lisa Poppinga, piano and 
clavinova ; SDSU String 
Ensemble ; Jonathan L. 
Kahler, trumpet ; SDSU Brass 
Ensemble 
April 12 
1998 8 171 Spring Band Concert: 
CommUniversity Band and 
the Symphonic Band 
April 18 
1998 8 172 Faculty Recital: Ken Peterson, 
tenor ; David Piersel, piano 
With guest artists: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano ; John 
Brawand, violin ; Heidi 
Dohrer, violin ; John Peskey, 
viola ; Karren Melik-
Stepanov, cell (includes 
program notes) 
April 19 
1998 8 173 Music Forum April 23 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1998 8 174 Spring Jazz Concert: 
University Jazz Ensembles 
April 24 
1998 8 175  Mozart Effect and John F. 
Colson Farewell Concert: 
DSU-Civic Symphony 
April 25 
1998 8 176 Spring Choral Concert: 
University Women's Choir, 
Student Directed Ensembles, 
Vocal Jazz Ensembles, 
Statesmen 
April 25 
1998 8 177 Faculty Recital: John E. 
Brawand, violin Assisted by: 
David Piersel, piano ; John 
Peskey, viola ; Karren Melik-
Stepanov, violin/cello 
(includes program notes) 
April 27 
1998 8 178 Senior Recital: Angie Guest, 
soprano ; Mitchell Olson, 
baritone Assisted by: Mildred 
Juel, piano ; Becky Knutson, 
soprano ; Darla Bielfeldt, 
piano (includes program 
notes) 
April 29 
1998 8 179 Music Forum April 30 
1998 8 180 Senior Recital: Stephen 
Versaevel, percussion ; James 
Speirs, trumpet Assisted by: 
Lisa Poppinga, piano ; Erin 
Hohler, French horn ; Joel 
Broveleit, trombone ; String 
orchestra 
May 2 
1998 8 181 Spring Festival of Jazz 
(Pipestone, Minnesota): SDSU 
Faculty Jazz Quartet 
May 16 
1999 9 1 Music Forum October 1 
1999 9 2 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; Susan 
Grace, piano Assisted by: 
Kerry Johnson, soprano 
October 4 
1999 9 3 Music Forum October 15 
1999 9 4 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Mack McCray, pianist 
October 17 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1999 9 5 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano ; David T. 
Piersel, piano Assisted by: 
Arlene Krueger, piano 
October 18 
1999 9 6 Music Forum October 22 
1999 9 7 Junior Recital: Jessica Smith, 
soprano ; Erin Meier, soprano 
; Becky Peterson, soprano 
Assisted by: Mildred Juel, 
piano 
October 25 
1999 9 8 Into the Woods State 
University Theater 
Production: Orchestra 
October 27-30 
1999 9 9 Senior Recital: Cathy 
Gilbertson, percussion ; 
Renee Westberg, clarinet 
Assisted by: Pat Penn, piano 
(includes program notes) 
October 28 
1999 9 10 Music Forum October 29 
1999 9 11 United States Air Force 
Heartland of America Band: 
The Brass Quintet (November 
Tour 1999) 
November 4 
1999 9 12 Music Forum November 5 
1999 9 13 Fall Choral Concert: 
Statesmen, University 
Women's Choir, Concert 
Choir, Madrigal Singers 
November  
1999 9 14 Music Forum November 12 
1999 9 15 Junior-Senior Recital: 
Charlotte Hirsch (Sr.), French 
horn Assisted by: Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano ; Jo David 
(Jr.), soprano Assisted by: 
LeeAnn Meyer (includes 
program notes) 
November 14 
1999 9 16 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
The Jacques Thibaud String 
Trio 
November 15 
1999 9 17 Evening of Pop, Popcorn and 
Jazz Concert: SDSU Jazz 
Ensembles 
November 18 
1999 9 18 Music Forum November 19 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
1999 9 19 Romancing the Orchestra 
Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
November 21 
1999 9 20 Senior Recital: Ray Okerman, 
saxophone and clarinet 
Assisted by: Deb Kalsbeck, 
piano ; Derek Hangeveld, 
drums ; Adam Halverson, 
auxiliary percussion ; Jeff 
Soukup, trumpet ; Steven 
Morgan, bass ; Willie Rosin, 
saxophone 
November 22 
1999 9 21 Elizabethan Christmasse 
Feaste: Madrigal Singers, 
Westminster Singers, Concert 
Choir 
December 2-5 
1999 9 22 3rd Annual East Central 
Honor Band Concert 
December 6 
1999 9 23 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist (includes 
program notes) 
December 9 
1999 9 24 Christmas Concert: SDSU 
String Ensemble, SDSU 
Percussion Ensemble, 
Statesmen, University 
Women's Choir 
December 12 
2000 9 25 Spirit of SDSU: The Pride of 
the Dakotas Marching Band 
undated 
2000 9 26 Senior Recital: Jolene David, 
soprano ; Erin Meier, soprano 
Assisted by: Mildred Juel, 
piano ; Jessy David, mezzo-
soprano ; Becky Peterson, 
soprano ; Elsa Sperlich, 
mezzo-soprano ; Robyn 
Magstadt, organ (includes 
program notes) 
January 11 
2000 9 27 Senior Recital: Angela Neiger, 
trumpet ; Adam Kline, 
trumpet Assisted by: Shirley 
Olsen, piano ; Deb Kalsbeck, 
piano ; Amanda Veurink, 
piano ; SDSU Quintet 
January 18 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2000 9 28 Senior Recital: Jay Downie, 
percussion ; Ross Hoekman, 
bass ; Robert Kramer, 
marimba (includes program 
notes) 
January 20 
2000 9 29 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
The Moscow Chamber 
Orchestra 
January 23 
2000 9 30 Piano Day January 23 
2000 9 31 Faculty Recital: John E. 
Brawand, violin ; David T. 
Piersel, piano Assisted by: 
Karen Melik-Stepanov, 
violoncello 
January 27 
2000 9 32 Senior Recital: Matt Nesmith, 
baritone ; Lynn Nesmith-
Schlater, piano With guest 
artists: Jeff Fode, tenor ; Ken 
Peterson, tenor (includes 
program notes) 
January 30 
2000 9 33 Music Forum February 4 
2000 9 34 Festival of Male Voices: SDSU 
Statesmen, UND Varsity 
Bards, 130-Voice High School 
Mass Choir 
February 10 
2000 9 35 Concert: Symphonic Band February 11 
2000 9 36 Guest Faculty Recital: Paul 
Steinberg, composer ; Alan 
Woy, clarinetist (includes 
program notes) 
February 14 
2000 9 37 Music Forum February 17 
2000 9 38 Chamber Orchestra Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
February 27  
2000 9 39 Middle School Honor Band 
Festival 
February 28 
2000 9 40 American Choral Directors 
Association North Central 
Division Convention: SDSU 
Concert Choir (Madison, 
Wisconsin) 
March 1 
2000 9 41 6th Annual Central Valley 
Conference High School 
Honors Band Concert 
March 6 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2000 9 42 Music Forum March 15 
2000 9 43 Junior Recital: Jonathan 
Kahler, trumpet ; Sid Larson, 
trumpet ; Deb Kalsbeck, 
piano Assisted by: Alex 
Kahler and the SDSU Brass 
Quintet 
March 16 
2000 9 44 Faculty Jazz Recital: James 
McKinney, vibes ; Corliss 
Johnson, saxophones Assisted 
by: Terrell Spence, piano ; 
Mark Law, bass ; Greg Olsen, 
drums 
March 18 
2000 9 45 Senior Recital: Adam 
Halverson, percussion ; Steve 
Morgan, tuba ; Deb Kalsbeck, 
piano ; Joel Dunfee, tuba ; 
Pat Penn, piano ; Alex Kahler, 
trumpet ; John Kahler, 
trumpet ; Charlette Hirsch, 
French horn ; Jackson 
Moeller, trombone ; Dennis 
Bielfeldt, piano (includes 
program notes) 
March 19 
2000 9 46 Alumni Recital: Del Lyren, 
trumpet ; Shana Tiltrum, 
piano 
March 20 
2000 9 47 Music Forum March 24 
2000 9 48 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Paul Galbraith, classical 
guitarist 
March 27 
2000 9 49 Tour: Symphonic Band and 
Jazz Ensembles 
April 
2000 9 50 Faculty Recital: Rick Crawley, 
oboe / bassoon / saxophones 
; Deb Kalsbeck, organ/piano ; 
David Piersel, piano ; Bach 
Saxophone Trio ; W.A.K. Jazz 
Quintet and Sextet 
April 2 
2000 9 51 NASM Accreditation Student 
Recital 
April 5 
2000 9 52 Faculty Recital: Ken Peterson, 
tenor ; David Piersel, piano 
April 10 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
With guest artist: Curt 
Peterson, tenor 
2000 9 53 Senior Recital: Courtney 
Risty, percussion Assisted by: 
Adam Halvorsen, 
bongos/congas ; Tyler 
Carpenter, string bass ; 
Michael Yenny, marimba 
April 13 
2000 9 54 Music Forum April 14 
2000 9 55 Spring Festival of Music 
Orchestra Concert: SDSU-
Civic Symphony featuring 
SDSU Concert Choir 
April 18 
2000 9 56 Spring Jazz Concert: 
University Jazz Ensembles 
April 27 
2000 9 57 Spring Choral Concert: Vocal 
Jazz Ensemble, Student 
Ensembles, University 
Women's Choir, SDSU 
Statesmen 
April 28 
2000 9 58 Spring Concert: 
CommUniversity Band and 
Symphonic Band 
April 30 
2000 9 59 Senior Recital: Katrina Lehr, 
soprano ; Michael Ehlers, 
bass Assisted by: Sara Meyer, 
piano/organ ; Michael Yenny, 
piano (includes translations) 
May 4 
2000 9 60 33rd Annual All-State Music 
Camp 
June 11-16 
2000 9 61 Senior Recital: Kristen 
Johnson, clarinet ; David 
Piersel, piano 
September 25 
2000 9 62 Senior Recital: Chris Storm, 
baritone Assisted by: Sara 
Meyer, piano (includes 
translations) 
September 28 
2000 9 63 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; Susan 
Grace, piano 
October 2 
2000 9 64 Music Forum October 13 
2000 9 65 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano ; Henriette 
Schellenberg, soprano 
October 15 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Assisted by: Mildred Juel, 
piano (includes program 
notes) 
2000 9 66 Mini-Concert and Master 
Class: Gabriela Imreh, piano, 
guest artist 
October 19 
2000 9 67 Music Forum October 20 
2000 9 68 Brookings chamber Music 
Society: St. Petersburg String 
Quartet 
October 26 
2000 9 69 Music Forum October 27 
2000 9 70 Young People's Orchestra 
Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
October 29 
2000 9 71 Music Forum November 3 
2000 9 72 Indoor Concert: Pride of the 
Dakotas Marching Band 
November 10-12, 
17 
2000 9 73 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist (includes 
program notes) 
November 16 
2000 9 74 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Niklas Eklund, 
Baroque trumpeter 
November 20 
2000 9 75 Evening of Pop, Popcorn, and 
Jazz Concert: SDSU Jazz 
Ensembles, SDSU Vocal Jazz 
Ensembles 
November 30  
2000 9 76 Music Forum December 1 
2000 9 77 Century of Song – A 
Collection of Choral Music 
Written by Composers Who 
Lived in the Twentieth 
Century: Statesmen, 
University Women's Choir, 
Concert Choir 
December 3 
2000 9 78 4th Annual East Central 
Honor Band Concert 
December 4 
2000 9 79 State University Theater 
production of "Oliver!": 
Orchestra 
December 6-9 
2000 9 80 Music Forum December 8 
2000 9 81 Senior Recital: Mike Jones, 
trombone Assisted by: Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano ; Brad Sharp, 
December 10 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
trombone ; Jackson Moeller, 
trombone ; Jenny Hanson, 
trombone 
2000 9 82 Junior-Senior Recital: Jessica 
Smith (Sr.), soprano ; Sara 
Meyer, piano ; Jennifer 
Dobson (Jr.), soprano ; 
Amanda Veurink, piano 
(includes program notes and 
translations) 
December 14 
2000 9 83 Music Forum December 15 
2000 9 84 Faculty Christmas Showcase 
Concert (includes news 
clipping) 
December 17 
2001 9 85 Senior Recital: Jonathan 
Kahler, trumpet ; Kira 
Moneke, bassoon Assisted by: 
Alexander Kahler, trumpet ; 
Deb Kalsbeck, piano ; SDSU 
Brass Quintet 
January 22 
2001 9 86 Senior Recital: Jeff Fode, 
tenor ; Jennifer LeMaster, 
piano ; Brian Ruhd, tenor ; 
Deb Kalsbeck, piano (includes 
translations) 
January 25 
2001 9 87 Faculty Recital: John E. 
Brawand, violin ; David T. 
Piersel, piano (includes 
program notes) 
January 29 
2001 9 88 Music Forum February 2 
2001 9 89 South Dakota In-Service 
Music Conference 
February 8-10 
2001 9 90 Spring Semester 2001 
Appearances: Concert Choir 
February 8-March 
9 
2001 9 91 Concert: Symphonic Band February 9 
2001 9 92 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Quink, Vocal Ensemble from 
Holland 
February 11 
2001 9 93 Senior Recital: Amanda 
Veurink, alto saxophone ; 
Deb Kalsbeck, piano 
February 15 
2001 9 94 Music Forum February 16 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2001 9 95 Music Scholarship Auditions 
for High School Seniors 
February 23-24 
2001 9 96 Afternoon at the Pops! 
Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
February 25 
2001 9 97 SDSU Concert Choir in 
Scotland and England 
March 3-9 
2001 9 98 Faculty Jazz Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, saxophones ; James 
McKinney, vibes ; Terrell 
Spence, piano ; Greg Olsen, 
drums 
March 16 
2001 9 99 Music Forum March 16 
2001 9 100 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Leon Bates, Duke Ellington 
Program 
March 18 
2001 9 101 Music Forum March 23 
2001 9 102 Afternoon of Opera (includes 
synopsis of scenes) 
April 1 
2001 9 103 Senior Recital: Melissa 
Jorgensen, soprano ; Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano (includes 
translations) 
April 5 
2001 9 104 Music Forum April 6 
2001 9 105 English Choral Evensong: 
SDSU Concert Choir 
April 8 
2001 9 106 Small Ensemble Concert: 
Clarinet Quartet, Vocal 
Quartet, Concert Choir Men's 
Ensemble, String Quartet, 
Trumpet Trio, Violin Quartet, 
Brass Quintet, Percussion 
Ensemble 
April 9 
2001 9 107 Concert: Concert Choir April 14, 16 
2001 9 108 Senior Recital: Quinn Tuma, 
piano ; Kimberly Quamen, 
soprano Assisted by: Patty 
Winterton (includes vocal 
translations) 
April 19 
2001 9 109 Tour: Symphonic Band and 
Jazz Ensemble 
April 19-20 
2001 9 110 Spring Festival of Music: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
April 22 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
featuring Elisabeth Adkins, 
violin and Edward Newman, 
piano 
2001 9 111 Spring Jazz Concert: 
University Jazz Ensembles 
April 23 
2001 9 112 Music Forum April 27 
2001 9 113 Spring Choral Concert: 
University Women's Choir, 
Statesmen, Student Directed 
Small Ensembles 
April 27 
2001 9 114 Spring Concert: 
CommUniversity Band and 
Symphonic Band 
April 29 
2001 9 115 Faculty Recital: Ken Peterson, 
tenor With guest artists: 
Jonathan Retzlaff, baritone ; 
David Piersel, piano ; Enid 
Katahn, piano (includes 
translations) 
April 30 
2001 9 116 Junior-Senior Recital: Josh 
Eggers (Sr.), baritone ; Sara 
Meyer, piano ; Elsa Sperlich 
(Jr.), mezzo-soprano ; 
Mildred Juel, piano (includes 
notes and translations) 
May 3 
2001 9 117 Advanced Conducting 
Institute 
July 12-14 
2001 9 118 34th Annual All-State Music 
Camp 
June 10-15 
2001 9 119 Senior Recital: Jennifer 
Harms, clarinet ; Dori Quam, 
piano 
September 23 
2001 9 120 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist (includes 
program notes) 
September 27 
2001 9 121 Senior Recital: Kandy Gross, 
bassoon and E-flat alto 
saxophone ; Deb Kalsbeck, 
piano 
September 30 
2001 9 122 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, voice ; Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; John 
Walker, piano Assisted by: 
Michael Kroth, bassoon ; 
October 1 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
James McKinney, percussion 
(includes program notes) 
2001 9 123 Music Forum October 5 
2001 9 124 Senior Recital: Todd Krier, 
tenor ; Amber Parnely, 
soprano ; Lee Ann Meyer, 
piano Assisted by: Jon Melby, 
bass ; Stephanie Meyer, 
soprano ; Elsa Sperlich, alto ; 
Brian Schmidt, tenor ; Monica 
Tolrud, flute (includes 
program notes) 
October 15 
2001 9 125 Faculty Recital: John Walker, 
piano (includes notes on the 
performance) 
October 18 
2001 9 126 Music Forum October 19 
2001 9 127 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Chvatal/Kritzer Duo 
October 21 
2001 9 128 State University Theater 
production of "Sweeney 
Todd": Orchestra 
October 24-27 
2001 9 129 Senior Recital: Rebecca 
Peterson, soprano Assisted 
by: Mildred Juel, piano ; Elsa 
Sperlich, mezzo-soprano ; 
Amy Dalager, violin (includes 
program notes) 
October 29 
2001 9 130 Fall Choral Concert: 
Statesmen, University 
Women's Choir, Concert Choir 
November 4 
2001 9 131 Senior Recital: Willie Rosin, 
alto and soprano saxophone 
Assisted by: Darla Bielfeldt, 
piano ; Dennis Bielfeldt, piano 
; Jeff Soukup, trumpet ; Kelly 
Coull, bass guitar ; Matt 
Warnke, drumset 
November 8 
2001 9 132 Music Forum November 9 
2001 9 133 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Top Brass 
November 15 
2001 9 134 Music Forum November 16 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2001 9 135 Fall Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony featuring Nicole 
Becker, viola 
November 18 
2001 9 136 Elizabethan Christmasse 
Feaste: Concert Choir and 
Madrigal Singers 
November 29-
December 2  
2001 9 137 5th Annual East Central 
Honor Band Concert 
December 3 
2001 9 138 Evening of Pop, Popcorn, and 
Jazz Concert: SDSU Jazz 
Ensembles 
December 6 
2001 9 139 Music Forum December 7 
2001 9 140 Senior Recital: Adam Kline, 
trumpet ; Bernadette Dangel, 
horn Assisted by: Darla 
Bielfeldt, piano ; Michael 
Yenny, piano (includes 
program notes) 
December 10 
2001 9 141 Music Forum December 13 
2001 9 142 Christmas Concert: SDSU 
String Ensemble, 
CommUniversity Trombone 
Choir, the Statesmen, 
University Women's Choir, 
Percussion Ensemble 
December 16 
2002 9 143 Senior Recital: Sid Larsen, 
trumpet ; Kathleen Carlson, 
oboe and English horn ; John 
Walker, piano 
January 13 
2002 9 144 Junior-Senior Recital: ; 
Melissa Heinricy (Sr.), 
trumpet ; Jennifer LeMaster, 
piano ; Jonathan Kahler, 
trumpet ; Pam Sweet (Jr.), 
flute ; Mary Walker, piano 
January 17 
2002 9 145 Junior-Recital: Jennifer 
Whisler (Sr.), viola ; Jennifer 
Harms, piano ; String Quartet 
; Brian Schmidt (Jr.), tenor ; 
Charles Canaan, piano ; Ken 
Peterson, tenor (includes 
program notes) 
January 24 
2002 9 146 Piano Day 2002 January 25 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2002 9 147 Faculty Recital: John E. 
Brawand, violin ; John M. 
Walker, piano Assisted by: 
Karren Melik-Stepanov, 
violoncello (includes program 
notes) 
January 28 
2002 9 148 Music Forum February 1 
2002 9 149 Senior Recital: Chris 
Ormseth, trombone ; Bobby 
Wagner, percussion Assisted 
by: Deb Kalsbeck, piano 
February 3 
2002 9 150 South Dakota In-Service 
Music Conference: Concert 
Choir 
February 7 
2002 9 151 Centennial Concert: One 
Hundred Years of Band Music 
at South Dakota State 
University, 1902-2002 
February 8 
2002 9 152 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Tellef Johnson, pianist and 
composer 
February 10 
2002 9 153 Music Forum February 12 
2002 9 154 Alumni Recital: Due Bella – 
Ani Berberian, clarinet ; 
Chiann-Yi Yawitz, piano 
February 21 
2002 9 155 Music Forum February 22 
2002 9 156 Rachmaninof Centennial 
Celebration: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony featuring John 
Walker, piano 
March 3, 5 
2002 9 157 Twenty-Four Preludes of 
Frederic Chopin, Opus 28: 
Presented by student and 
faculty 
March 7 
2002 9 158 Night O'Marimba March 18 
2002 9 159 Music Forum March 22 
2002 9 160 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Guest Artist Series: 
Quattro Mani and Friends 
March 24 
2002 9 161 Ragtime Jam: John Walker 
With guests: Jeff Soukup, 
bass ; T.J. Walker, drums 
April 4 
2002 9 162 Music Forum April 5 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2002 9 163 Faculty Jazz Recital: James 
McKinney, vibes and 
percussion ; Corliss Johnson, 
saxophones Assisted by: 
Terrell Spence, piano ; Mark 
Law, electric bass ; Greg 
Olsen, drums 
April 6 
2002 9 164 Faculty Recital: Ken Peterson, 
tenor With faculty artists: 
John Walker, piano ; John 
Brawand, viola ; Rick 
Crawley, bassoon (includes 
texts and translations) 
April 8 
2002 9 165 Senior Recital: Janice 
Hargens, mezzo-soprano ; 
Kara Hoefert, soprano 
Assisted by: Brenda Johnson, 
piano (includes program 
notes) 
April 11 
2002 9 166 Music Forum April 12 
2002 9 167 Concert: Concert Choir April 14, 16 
2002 9 168 Faculty Recital: Rick Crawley, 
saxophone, oboe, bassoon 
Assisted by: John Walker, 
piano ; Dennis Bielfeldt, piano 
; Jim Coull, bass ; Bob Gripp, 
drums ; Tyler Carpenter, 
percussion (includes program 
notes) 
April 15 
2002 9 169 Tour: Symphonic Band and 
Jazz Ensemble 
April 18-19 
2002 9 170 Spring Festival Orchestra 
Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony featuring Pablo 
Cohen, guitar 
April 21 
2002 9 171 Spring Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensemble and Vocal Jazz 
Ensemble 
April 22 
2002 9 172 Music Forum April 26 
2002 9 173 Spring Festival of Music: 
University Women's Choir, 
Statesmen, Small Ensembles 
April 26 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2002 9 174 Spring Concert: 
CommUniversity Band and 
Symphonic Band 
April 28 
2002 9 175 Music Forum May 3 
2002 9 176 Small Ensemble Concert: 
Brass Choir, Saxophone 
Quartet, Trumpet Ensemble, 
Trombone Choir, Men's Vocal 
Ensemble, String Duo, 
Clarinet Choir, Percussion 
Ensemble 
May 5 
2002 9 177 Senior Recital: Holly Rohde, 
clarinet Assisted by: Jennifer 
Rosin, clarinet and piano 
September 15 
2002 9 178 Guest Recital: Peter Madsen, 
trombone ; John Walker, 
piano 
September 19 
2002 9 179 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; John 
Walker, piano ; John 
Brawand, violin/viola 
September 30 
2002 9 180 Senior Recital: Jennifer 
Dobson, soprano Assisted by: 
Deb Kalsbeck, piano ; Barry 
Gross, tenor ; Elsa Sperlich, 
mezzo-soprano (includes 
notes and translations) 
October 3 
2002 9 181 Faculty Recital: Rick Crawley, 
oboe ; Kristi Vensand, 
soprano ; John Walker, piano 
October 7 
2002 9 182 Music Forum October 11 
2002 9 183 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Chamber Music 
Series: The Scholars of 
London 
October 17 
2002 9 184 Music Forum October 18 
2002 9 185 Senior Recital: Luke Snyder, 
percussion Assisted by: 
Jennifer LeMaster, piano 
(includes program notes) 
October 20 
2002 9 186 Faculty Recital: John Walker, 
piano With faculty, guest and 
student artists: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; Mairi 
October 24 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Dorman, cello ; Kent Foss, 
trumpet 
2002 9 187 Music Forum October 25 
2002 9 188 Fall Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony featuring Mairi 
Dorman, cello 
October 27 
2002 9 189 Junior-Senior Recital: 
Kimberly Gaul (Sr.), soprano 
Assisted by: Brenda Johnson, 
piano ; Leighton Olson (Jr.), 
baritone ; Josh Ford (Jr.), 
tenor Assisted by: Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano ; Phil Snyder, 
trumpet (includes 
translations) 
October 28 
2002 9 190 Music Forum November 1 
2002 9 191 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Chamber Music 
Series: The Baltimore Consort 
November 3 
2002 9 192 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist (includes 
program notes) 
November 7 
2002 9 193 Music Forum November 8 
2002 9 194 Choral Concert: Statesmen, 
Concert Choir 
November 14 
2002 9 195 Senior Recital: Mary Nelson, 
clarinet ; Kelly Coull, trumpet 
Assisted by: John Walker, 
piano ; Lacey Kruse, piano ; 
SDSU Trumpet Quartet 
November 14 
2002 9 196 Concert Choir at Blue Cloud 
Abbey: Concert Choir, SDSU 
Men's Vocal Ensemble 
November 17 
2002 9 197 Indoor Concert: Pride of the 
Dakotas Marching Band 
November 16 
2002 9 198 Senior Recital: Katey Coull, 
clarinet Assisted by: Jennifer 
LeMaster, piano ; Kelly Coull, 
trumpet ; Kody Coull, 
trombone 
November 18 
2002 9 199 Winter Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Combos and Ensemble 
November 21 
2002 9 200 Music Forum November 22 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2002 9 201 Fall Choral Concert: 
University Women's Choir, 
SDSU Statesmen, SDSU 
Concert Choir 
November 24 
2002 9 202 Senior Recital: Tricia Taylor, 
soprano ; Michelle Warnke, 
French horn Assisted by: 
Mildred Juel, piano ; Michael 
Yenny, piano 
December 1 
2002 9 203 6th Annual East Central 
Honor Band Concert 
December 2 
2002 9 204 Music Forum December 6 
2002 9 205 Christmas Showcase December 8 
2002 9 206 Faculty Recital: Stephen 
Tobin, percussion Assisted 
by: John Walker, piano 
December 9 
2003 10 1 Tournament of Roses Parade: 
Pride of the Dakotas Marching 
Band 
January 1 
2003 10 2 Senior Recital: Jason Groon, 
clarinet Assisted by: Mary 
Walker, piano ; Tyler 
Carpenter marimba 
January 13 
2003 10 3 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Chamber Music 
Series: Osiris Piano Trio 
January 23 
2003 10 4 Piano Day 2003 January 25 
2003 10 5 Faculty Recital: John E. 
Brawand, violin ; John M. 
Walker, piano (includes 
program notes) 
January 27 
2003 10 6 Senior Recital: Pam Sweet, 
flute Assisted by: John 
Walker, piano ; Tyler 
Carpenter, vibraphone ; 
Hilarie Barrett, flute ; Erin 
Carsrud, flute 
January 30 
2003 10 7 Music Forum January 31 
2003 10 8 Junior-Senior Recital: Annie 
Keupp (Sr.), clarinet ; Beth 
Fox (Jr.), mezzo-soprano 
Assisted by: Deb Kalsbeck, 
piano (includes translations) 
February 2 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2003 10 9 Senior Recital: Elsa Sperlich, 
mezzo-soprano Assisted by: 
John Walker, piano ; Jennie 
Marion, soprano ; Stephanie 
Meyer, soprano ; Amber 
Sperlich, soprano (includes 
program notes) 
February 3 
2003 10 10 Music Forum February 7 
2003 10 11 Senior Recital: Brian Schmidt, 
tenor Assisted by: Jennifer 
LeMaster, piano ; Anna 
Vorhes, harp ; Charles 
Canaan, piano and organ ; 
SDSU Men's Ensemble 
(includes program notes) 
February 10 
2003 10 12 Festival of Males Voices: 
SDSU Statesmen, USD Men's 
Choir, High School Festival 
Men's Choir 
February 13 
2003 10 13 Concert in the Park: The 15th 
SDSU-Civic Symphony Pops 
Concert 
February 22, 25 
2003 10 14 Concert: Concert Choir Home 
concert before European Tour 
February 23 
2003 10 15 Music Forum February 28 
2003 10 16 European Tour: Concert Choir March 1-7 
2003 10 17 Middle School Honor Band 
Festival 
March 3 
2003 10 18 Music Forum March 14 
2003 10 19 Faculty Jazz Recital: James 
McKinney, vibes ; Corliss 
Johnson, saxophones ; Terrell 
Spence, piano ; Mark Law, 
bass ; Greg Olsen, drums 
March 15 
2003 10 20 Senior Recital: Michael Yenny, 
piano (includes performance 
notes) 
March 16 
2003 10 21 Piano Student Recital: Johann 
Sebastian Bach's "Goldberg" 
Variations performed on 
piano, organ and various 
instruments 
March 17 
2003 10 22 Music Forum March 21 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2003 10 23 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Chamber Music 
Series: South Dakota 
Symphony Chamber 
Orchestra 
March 23 
2003 10 24 Night O'Marimba March 31 
2003 10 25 Junior Recital: Cara 
Christensen, trumpet Assisted 
by: Michael Yenny, piano 
April 4 
2003 10 26 Senior Recital: Rebecca Kelly, 
clarinet Assisted by: Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano ; Michael 
Yenny, piano 
April 6 
2003 10 27 Faculty Trumpet Recital: Alan 
Taylor, trumpet Assisted by: 
John Walker, piano 
April 7 
2003 10 28 Tour: Symphonic Band and 
Jazz Ensemble 
April 9-11 
2003 10 29 Music Forum April 11 
2003 10 30 Alumni Concert: Concert 
Choir 
April 12 
2003 10 31 Spring Festival of Music: 
SDSU Jazz Ensembles 
April 14 
2003 10 32 Music Forum April 25 
2003 10 33 Evening of Opera and 
Orchestral Music: SDSU 
Opera Workshop, SDSU-Civic 
Symphony 
April 26 
2003 10 34 Spring Festival of Music: 
Concert Band and Symphonic 
Band 
April 27 
2003 10 35 Senior Recital: Barry Gross, 
tenor ; Deb Kalsbeck 
collaborative pianist Assisted 
by: Jennifer Lynn Dobson, 
soprano ; Tasondra Huyck, 
clarinet (includes program 
notes) 
May 1 
2003 10 36 Junior Recital: Mary 
Huntimet, soprano/alto 
saxophone ; Brenna-Cary 
Ahlbrecht, tenor saxophone ; 
John Walker, piano ; Lacey 
May 2 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Kruse, piano ; Michael Yenny, 
piano 
2003 10 37 Spring Choral Concert: 
University Women's Choir, 
Statesmen, Small Ensembles 
May 2 
2003 10 38 Junior Recital: Kent Foss, 
trumpet Assisted by: John 
Walker (includes program 
notes) 
September 12 
2003 10 39 Student Recital: Michael 
Yenny, piano (includes 
performance notes) 
September 19 
2003 10 40 Faculty Recital: Kristi 
Vensand, soprano ; John 
Brawand, violin ; John 
Walker, piano (includes 
program notes) 
September 22 
2003 10 41 Senior Recital: Mary 
Huntimer, alto saxophone 
Assisted by: John Walker, 
piano ; Robyn Goodell, alto 
saxophone ; Brenna 
Ahlbrecht, tenor saxophone ; 
Keil DeBoer, tenor saxophone 
; Grant Hanson, baritone 
saxophone ; Lacey Kruse, 
piano ; Kelly Coull, bass ; 
Mark Diischer, drum set 
September 24 
2003 10 42 Faculty Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, clarinet ; Rick 
Crawley, oboe With: John 
Brawand, viola ; Dori Quam, 
flute ; Leah Schaaf, bassoon 
September 29 
2003 10 43 Senior Recital: Joshua Ford, 
tenor Assisted by: Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano ; John 
Brawand, violin ; Sarah 
Leedom, soprano ; (includes 
program notes) 
October 2 
2003 10 44 Faculty Recital: John Walker, 
piano 
October 6 
2003 10 45 Music Forum October 10 
2003 10 46 Music Forum October 17 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2003 10 47 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Chamber Music 
Series: Genova & Dimitrov, 
piano duo 
October 25 
2003 10 48 Music Forum October 31 
2003 10 49 Fall Choral Concert: 
Statesmen, University 
Women's Choir, Concert Choir 
November 9 
2003 10 50 Music Forum November 14 
2003 10 51 Senior Recital: Tyler 
Carpenter, percussion 
Assisted by: Danny Eye, 
percussion ; Jesse Miller, 
percussion ; Stephen Tobin, 
percussion 
November 16 
2003 10 52 Winter Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensembles 
November 17 
2003 10 53 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist (includes 
program notes) 
November 20 
2003 10 54 Music Forum November 20 
2003 10 55 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society Holiday Concert: The 
Vienna Choir Boys 
November 21 
2003 10 56 Celebrating the Heroic: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
November 22 
2003 10 57 Junior-Senior Recital: Matt 
Diischer (Sr.), euphonium 
Assisted by: Michael Yenny, 
piano ; Stephanie Meyer (Jr.), 
soprano Assisted by: LeeAnn 
Meyer, piano ; Rick Crawley, 
piano (includes program 
notes and translations) 
November 23 
2003 10 58 7th Annual East Central 
Honor Band Concert 
December 1 
2003 10 59 Christmasse Madrigal Feaste: 
Madrigal Singers, 
Westminster Singers, Concert 
Choir 
December 4-7, 15 
2003 10 60 Faculty Recital: Stephen 
Tobin, percussion 
December 11 
2003 10 61 Music Forum December 12 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2003 10 62 Choral Christmas: Statesmen, 
University Women's Ensemble 
and special guests Dakota 
Men's Ensemble 
December 14 
2004 10 63 Senior Recital: Samantha 
Kroeger, clarinet ; Emily 
Zimmer, percussion Assisted 
by: Angela Hertling, piano ; 
Peter Rice, percussion 
January 12 
2004 10 64 Senior Recital: Kerry 
Schaefer, flute Assisted by: 
Tim Schreck, piano 
January 15 
2004 10 65 Senior Recital: Danny Eye, 
percussion ; Jesse Miller, 
percussion Assisted by: 
Stephen Tobin, percussion 
January 22 
2004 10 66 Music Forum January 23 
2004 10 67 Senior Recital: Kelly Coull, 
trumpet and bass guitar ; 
Matthew Smith, trumpet 
Assisted by: Lacey Kruse, 
piano ; Katey Coull, clarinet ; 
Kody Coull, trombone ; 
Brenna Ahlbrecht, tenor 
saxophone ; Mark Diischer, 
drums 
January 29 
2004 10 68 Music Forum January 30 
2004 10 69 Rick Andrews, pianist February 2 
2004 10 70 South Dakota In-Service 
Music Conference: Concert 
Choir 
February 12 
2004 10 71 Concert: Symphonic Band February 13 
2004 10 72 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: The King's Singers 
February 19 
2004 10 73 Music Forum February 20 
2004 10 74 Chamber Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony featuring brass, 
string, and woodwind small 
ensembles and orchestral 
works 
February 22, 24 
2004 10 75 Faculty Recital: Rick Crawley, 
alto saxophone ; Dennis 
Bielfeldt, piano ; Jim Spiers, 
trumpet and fluegel horn ; 
February 23 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Steve Morgan, bass ; Bob 
Gripp, drums ; Stephen 
Torbin, drums and percussion 
; Jim McKinney, vibes ; 
Stephanie Meyer, vocals 
2004 10 76 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: The Verdehr Trio 
February 26 
2004 10 77 Junior-Senior Recital: Julie 
Thompson (Sr.), clarinet 
Assisted by: Lacey Kruse, 
piano ; Hilarie Barrett (Jr.), 
flute Assisted by: John 
Walker, piano 
March 1 
2004 10 78 Music Forum March 5 
2004 10 79 South Dakota Percussive Arts 
Society Day of Percussion: 
Featuring: Lalo, vibraphonist 
; Dean Gronemeier, marimba 
composer ; Marc Wooldridge, 
multimedia percussion 
March 5 
2004 10 80 Piano Honors Recital: 
combined piano studios of 
John Walker and Mary Alice 
Spencer 
March 18 
2004 10 81 Music Forum March 19 
2004 10 82 Faculty Jazz Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, saxophone With: 
Jeff Soukup, trumpet ; Terrell 
Spence, piano ; Mark Law, 
electric bass ; Greg Olsen, 
drums 
March 20 
2004 10 83 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: The Dakota String 
Quartet 
March 21 
2004 10 84 Senior Recital: Dayna Sigl, 
tuba Assisted by: Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano ; Nathan 
McCorkle, tuba 
March 22 
2004 10 85 Senior Recital: Tasondra 
Huyck, clarinet Assisted by: 
John Walker, piano 
March 29 
2004 10 86 Spring Festival of Music: 
Statesmen, University 
April 4 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Women's Ensemble, Concert 
Choir 
2004 10 87 Faculty Recital: Alan Taylor, 
trumpet Assisted by: John 
Walker, piano 
April 5 
2004 10 88 Spring Concert: SDSU 
Concert Choir 
April 5 
2004 10 89 Music Forum April 16 
2004 10 90 Junior-Senior Recital: Beth 
Fox (Sr.), mezzo-soprano ; 
Mark Diischer (Jr.), tenor 
Assisted by: Deb Kalsbeck, 
piano ; Barry Gross, tenor 
April 18 
2004 10 91 SDSU Spring Festival of Music 
Spring Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensembles 
April 19 
2004 10 92 Music Forum April 23 
2004 10 93 Spring Festival of Music 
Orchestra Concert: SDSU-
Civic Symphony featuring ; 
Tasondra Huyck, clarinet ; 
John Walk, piano ; SDSU 
Concert Choir 
April 24 
2004 10 94 Spring Concert: 
CommUniversity Band, 
Concert Band, Symphonic 
Band 
April 25 
2004 10 95 Junior Recital: Darin Olson, 
percussion ; Peter Rice, 
percussion Assisted by: 
"Rosewood Rabbits" Marimba 
Band 
April 30 
2004 10 96 Spring Concert: Dakota Wind 
Ensemble 
May 19 
2004 10 97 37th Annual All-State Music 
Camp Grand Concert 
June 18 
2004 10 98 Faculty Recital: John E. 
Brawand, violin ; James Cook, 
piano 
September 12 
2004 10 99 Senior Recital: Kent Foss, 
trumpet Assisted by: John 
Walker 
September 26 
2004 10 100 Faculty Recital: Laura Diddle, 
soprano ; Philip Tatum, tenor 
September 27 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
; John Walker, piano 
(includes program notes) 
2004 10 101 All-State Chorus Prep Day October 7 
2004 10 102 Music Forum October 8 
2004 10 103 Indoor Concert "Then & 
Now": Pride of the Dakotas 
Marching Band 
October 16 
2004 10 104 Music Forum October 22 
2004 10 105 Senior Recital: Brenna-Cary 
Ahlbrecht, saxophones 
Assisted by: John Walker, 
piano ; Rick Crawley, piano ; 
Grant Hanson, alto 
saxophone ; Luke Christie-
Perkins, baritone saxophone ; 
Mark Diischer, percussion 
October 26 
2004 10 106 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Yolanda 
Kondonassis, harp and 
Eugenie Zukerman, flute 
October 29 
2004 10 107 Music Forum October 29 
2004 10 108 Young People's Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
October 31  
2004 10 109 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist 
November 4 
2004 10 110 Music Forum November 10 
2004 10 111 Senior Recital: Anthony 
Virelli, baritone ; Darla Virelli, 
clarinet Assisted by: Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano ; Lacey 
Kruse, piano 
November 14 
2004 10 112 Faculty Recital: John Walker, 
piano Guest artists: 
Christopher Hill, clarinet ; 
Katherine Vogele, flute ; Mary 
Walker, piano 
November 15 
2004 10 113 Winter Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensembles 
November 18 
2004 10 114 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Minneapolis Guitar 
Quartet 
November 19 
2004 10 115 Music Forum November 19 
2004 10 116 Fall Choral Concert: Concert 
Choir with special guests 
November 21 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Brookings High School 
Madrigal Singers 
2004 10 117 Senior Recital: Cara 
Christensen, trumpet Assisted 
by: Lacey Kruse, piano ; Kent 
Foss, trumpet ; Kevin Kessler, 
trumpet 
November 22 
2004 10 118 Senior Recital: Pat Weight, 
trumpet Assisted by: Nick 
Fosheim, piano 
December 2 
2004 10 119 Music Forum December 3 
2004 10 120 Percussion Christmas 
Concert: SDSU Percussion 
Ensemble 
December 5 
2004 10 121 Faculty Recital: Stephen 
Tobin, percussion Assisted 
by: James McKinney, 
vibraphone 
December 8 
2004 10 122 Music Forum December 10 
2004 10 123 Yuletide Choral Concert: 
Concert Choir, Statesmen, 
University Women's Ensemble 
December 12 
2005 10 124 Join: Pride of the Dakotas 
Marching Band 
January 
2005 10 125 Junior-Senior Recital: Andrea 
Christiansen (Sr.), clarinet 
Assisted by: Deb Kalsbeck, 
piano ; Shannon Fanning 
(Jr.), mezzo-soprano Assisted 
by: Melissa Hieb, piano 
January 30 
2005 10 126 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Los Angeles Piano 
Quartet 
February  
2005 10 127 Music Forum February 4 
2005 10 128 Festival of Women's Voices: 
SDSU Women's Choir, 
Augustana College Women's 
Choir, High School Festival 
Women's Choir 
February 10 
2005 10 129 South Dakota In-Service 
Music Conference 
February 10-12 
2005 10 130 Concert: Symphonic Band February 11 
2005 10 131 Music Forum February 18 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2005 10 132 Mozart Chamber Concert: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
February 27 
2005 10 133 Spring Tour: Concert Choir March 3-7 
2005 10 134 Music Forum March 4 
2005 10 135 Senior Recital: Darin Olson, 
percussion Assisted by: SDSU 
Percussion Ensemble 
(includes program notes) 
March 14 
2005 10 136 Music Forum March 16 
2005 10 137 Piano Student Recital: All-
Mozart Piano Recital 
March 17 
2005 10 138 Faculty Jazz Recital: Corliss 
Johnson, saxophones ; Jim 
McKinney, vibes With: Terrell 
Spence, piano ; Mark Law, 
bass ; Greg Olsen, drums 
March 19 
2005 10 139 Student Recital: Lacey Kruse, 
percussion ; Leighton Olson, 
baritone Assisted by: Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano ; Michael 
Baule, percussion ; Peter 
Rice, percussion ; Pamela 
Schultz, soprano 
March 21 
2005 10 140 Junior Recital: Mark Diischer, 
percussion ; Christopher 
Stroh, percussion Assisted 
by: Andy Jensen, percussion ; 
Drew Manzer, percussion 
March 22 
2005 10 141 Senior Recital: Stephanie 
Meyer, soprano Assisted by: 
John Walker, piano ; Rick 
Crawley, piano ; Steve 
Morgan, bass ; Mark Diischer, 
drum set (includes program 
notes) 
March 31 
2005 10 142 Music Forum April 1 
2005 10 143 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Chaskinakuy, 
Andean Village Music 
April 2 
2005 10 144 Senior Recital: Beth 
Wirtanen, clarinet ; Mark 
Diischer, tenor Assisted by: 
Charles Canaan, organ ; Deb 
April 3 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Kalbeck, piano ; John Walker, 
piano 
2005 10 145 Faculty Recital: Rick Crawley, 
oboe, bassoon, saxophones 
April 4 
2005 10 146 Senior Recital: Hilarie Barrett, 
flute Assisted by: John 
Walker, piano 
April 7 
2005 10 147 Music Forum April 8 
2005 10 148 Afternoon of Opera and 
Orchestra 
April 10 
2005 10 149 Spring Tour: Symphonic Band 
and Jazz Ensemble 
April 11 
2005 10 150 Day of Percussion: Peter 
Erskine, drum set artist ; 
Harry Sheppard, 
vibraphone/mallet artist ; 
Ryun Louie, timpani artist ; 
Alex Stopa, marimba artist ; 
With South Dakota Symphony 
Orchestra Percussion Section 
April 16 
2005 10 151 Music Forum April 16 
2005 10 152 Spring Festival of Music: 
Concert Band, 
CommUniversity Band, 
Symphonic Band, Jazz 
Ensembles 
April 17, 24-25 
2005 10 153 Spring Festival of Music: 
Statesmen, University 
Women's Ensemble, Concert 
Choir 
April 23 
2005 10 154 Brookings Area Community 
Band 2005 Concert Schedule 
June-July 
2005 10 155 38th Annual All-State Music 
Camp 
June 5-10 
2005 10 156 Faculty Recital: Alan W. 
Taylor, trumpet Assisted by: 
John Walker, piano ; Mathew 
Baker, bass ; David Reynolds, 
trumpet ; Jim McKinney, 
synthesized bass ; Stephen 
Tobin, drum set 
September 1 
2005 10 157 Music of the Night – A Benefit 
Concert for the Victims of 
Hurricane Katrina: Pamela 
September 12 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Schultz, soprano ; Matthew 
Baker, baritone ; Nick 
Fosheim, piano 
2005 10 158 Senior Recital: Lucas Sursely, 
percussion Assisted by: Mary 
Panerio, piano ; Reekah 
Delfanian, vibraharp 
September 18 
2005 10 159 United States Air Force 
Heartland of American Band: 
The Clarinet Quartet 
September 22 
2005 10 160 Guest Faculty Recital: Sherri 
Mattson, oboe ; Mary Walker, 
piano 
September 26 
2005 10 161 Music Forum September 30 
2005 10 162 Faculty Recital: Emily 
Toronto, mezzo-soprano ; 
Marcianne MacKay, soprano ; 
John Walker, piano 
October 6 
2005 10 163 Friday Forum October 14 
2005 10 164 Senior Recital: Peter Rice, 
percussion Assisted by: Mary 
Panerio, piano (includes 
program notes) 
October 16 
2005 10 165 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Rawlins Piano Trio 
October 27 
2005 10 166 Friday Forum October 28 
2005 10 167 Faculty Recital: Stephen 
Tobin, percussion Assisted 
by: John Walker, piano ; 
James McKinney, vibraphone 
; Dr. Beat Sixty-Six 
October 31 
2005 10 168 Friday Forum November 4 
2005 10 169 Senior Recital: Sara Boere, 
horn Assisted by: Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano 
November 6 
2005 10 170 Faculty Recital: John Walker, 
piano (includes program 
notes) 
November 7 
2005 10 171 Faculty Recital: John 
Brawand, violin Assisted by: 
Beverly Hallstrom, piano ; 
Emily Gerard, harp (includes 
program notes) 
November 14 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2005 10 172 Senior Recital: Lacey Kruse, 
piano Assisted by: Nick 
Fosheim, piano (includes 
program notes) 
November 17 
2005 10 173 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Abaca String Band 
November 18 
2005 10 174 Friday Forum November 18 
2005 10 175 Orchestral Music of 
Tchaikovsky and Beethoven: 
SDSU-Civic Symphony 
November 20 
2005 10 176 Concert: Jazz Bands I & II November 21 
2005 10 177 Christmasse Madrigal Feaste: 
Madrigal Singers, 
Westminster Singers, Concert 
Choir 
December 1-4, 7 
2005 10 178 unior-Senior Recital: Shannon 
Fanning (Sr.), mezzo-soprano 
Assisted by: Aaron Barta, 
tenor ; Melissa Miller, piano ; 
Andrew Schneider (Jr.), 
euphonium Assisted by: Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano (includes 
program notes) 
December 8 
2005 10 179 Friday Forum December 9 
2005 10 180 Yuletide Choral Concert: 
University Women's 
Ensemble, Statesmen, 
Concert Choir, Madrigal 
Singers 
December 11 
2006 11 1 Senior Recital: Christopher 
Stroh, percussion 
January 22 
2006 11 2 Senior Recital: Chrystal 
Meyer, clarinet ; Kelly 
Stieben, clarinet Assisted by: 
John Walker, piano 
January 23 
2006 11 3 Mozart's 250th Birthday 
Celebration: Laura Diddle-
Hildebrant, soprano ; Emily 
Toronto, mezzo-soprano ; 
John Walker, piano ; David 
Reynolds, narration ; SDSU 
Concert Choir ; SDSU String 
Ensemble ; SDSU Opera 
Workshop 
January 27 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2006 11 4 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Emily Lodine, mezzo-
soprano 
January 28 
2006 11 5 Senior Recital: Jason Hoar, 
percussion Assisted by: SDSU 
Percussion Ensemble 
January 29 
2006 11 6 Junior-Senior Recital: Mark 
Diischer (Sr.), tenor ; Tara 
Pfeiffer (Jr.), soprano Assisted 
by: Deb Kalsbeck, piano ; 
Charles Canaan, organ 
(includes program notes) 
January 30 
2006 11 7 South Dakota In-Service 
Music Conference -Festival of 
Voices : USD Chamber 
Singers, SDSU Concert Choir, 
Festival of Voices Mixed 
Honor Choir 
February 9   
2006 11 8 Concert: Symphonic Band February 10 
2006 11 9 South Dakota In-Service 
Music Conference: SDSU 
String Ensemble 
February 10 
2006 11 10 Guest Recital: Norman 
Weinberg, percussion 
Assisted by: Stephen Tobin, 
percussion 
February 13 
2006 11 11 Junior Recital: Drew Manzer, 
percussion ; Mary Panerio, 
piano 
February 16 
2006 11 12 Junior Recital: Sarah Schreck-
Boe, soprano ; Zach Oster, 
clarinet Assisted by: Nicholas 
Fosheim, piano ; Tara 
Pfeiffer, piano (includes 
translations) 
February 17   
2006 11 13 Chamber Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony, SDSU String 
Ensemble 
February 26 
2006 11 14 Faculty Recital: David 
Reynolds, trumpets ; Charles 
Canaan, organ Assisted by: 
Laura Diddle, soprano 
(includes program notes) 
February 27 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2006 11 15 Junior Recital: Luke Christie-
Perkins, tenor saxophone ; 
Pamela Schultz, soprano 
Assisted by: Nick Fosheim, 
piano ; Lacey Kruse, piano ; 
Rick Crawley, piano (includes 
translations) 
March 2 
2006 11 16 Combined Saxophone and 
Piano Studio Recital 
March 16 
2006 11 17 Friday Forum March 17 
2006 11 18 Night O'Marimba!: SDSU 
Percussion Ensemble ; 
Rosewood Rabbits Marimba 
Ensemble with special guest 
Sioux Falls Roosevelt High 
School Percussion Ensemble 
March 20 
2006 11 19 Friday Forum March 24  
2006 11 20 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: American Brass 
Quintet 
March 25 
2006 11 21 Guest Artist Recital: Peggy 
Vagts, flute ; Debra Reid, 
piano 
March 30 
2006 11 22 Junior Recital: Kelly Pokett, 
flute ; Erin Appletoft, flute 
Assisted by: John Walker, 
piano 
March 31 
2006 11 23 Senior Recital: Leah Schaaf, 
bassoon Assisted by: John 
Walker, piano ; Rick Crawley, 
oboe 
April 2 
2006 11 24 Senior Recital: Melissa Todd, 
clarinet Assisted by: Angela 
Leon, piano 
April 3 
2006 11 25 Jazz Festival: John Gunnar 
Mossblad, saxophone and 
John D'Earth, trumpet with 
SDSU Jazz Ensemble 
April 4 
2006 11 26 Senior Recital: Melissa Miller, 
mezzo-soprano Assisted by: 
Nick Fosheim, piano ; John 
Brawand, violin ; Angela 
Leen, organ ; Tara Pfeiffer, 
April 6 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
soprano (includes program 
notes) 
2006 11 27 Friday Forum April 7 
2006 11 28 Junior-Senior Recital: Andrea 
Hoogendoorn (Sr.), mezzo-
soprano Assisted by: Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano ; Matthew 
Baker (Jr.), baritone Assisted 
by: Nick Fosheim, piano 
(includes translations) 
April 20 
2006 11 29 Friday Forum April 21   
2006 11 30 Senior Recital: Mark Diischer, 
percussion Assisted by: SDSU 
Percussion Ensemble with 
James McKinney, vibraphone 
; SDSU Jazz Combo (includes 
program notes) 
April 23 
2006 11 31 Faculty Recital: Rick Crawley, 
oboe, bassoon, and 
saxophones 
April 24 
2006 11 32 Friday Forum April 28 
2006 11 33 Spring Festival of Music: 
Concert Choir, Statesmen, 
Women's Chorus, An 
Afternoon of Orchestra and 
Opera 
April 28-May 1 
2006 11 34 Spring Festival of Music: 
Percussion Ensemble, Concert 
Band, CommUniversity Band, 
Symphonic Band, Jazz 
Ensembles 
April 29-May 1 
2006 11 35 May 5 Friday Forum May 5 
2006 11 36 June 25-July 30 Brookings 
Area Community Band 2006 
Concert Schedule 
June 25-July 30 
2006 11 37 September 7 Senior Recital: 
Theresa DeRienzo, trumpet 
Assisted by: Angela Leen, 
piano ; Katie Jo McGuire, 
trumpet ; Heather Nielsen, 
trumpet 
September 7 
2006 11 38 September 28 Faculty Recital: 
John Walker, piano Guest 
artists: Doosook Kim, violin ; 
September 28 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Maxim Koslov, cello (includes 
program notes) 
2006 11 39 September 29 Friday Forum September 29  
2006 11 40 Faculty Recital: Emily 
Toronto, mezzo-soprano ; 
John Walker, piano ; Laure 
Diddle-Hildebrant, soprano ; 
Julie Kaldor Grives, soprano 
(includes program notes) 
October 5   
2006 11 41 Friday Forum October 13 
2006 11 42 Faculty Recital: Stephen 
Tobin, percussion Assisted 
by: John Walker, piano ; Joel 
Broveleit, trumpet ; Rebecca 
Tobin, clarinet (includes 
program notes) 
October 16 
2006 11 43 Junior Recital: Heather Licht, 
flute ; Jaret Stormo, piano 
Assisted by: Brigitte Cyr, 
piano 
October 19 
2006 11 44 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Naoko Takada, 
Marimbist 
October 20 
2006 11 45 Faculty Recital: John E. 
Brawand, violin ; John 
Walker, piano Guest artists: 
Fei Chen, viola ; Maxim 
Kozlov, violoncello (includes 
program notes) 
October 26 
2006 11 46 Friday Forum October 27 
2006 11 47 Faculty Recital: David 
Reynolds, trumpet ; John 
Walker, piano Assisted by: 
Laura Diddle, recitation ; 
Stephen Tobin, Foley artist 
October 30   
2006 11 48 Friday Forum November 3 
2006 11 49 Junior-Senior Recital: Megan 
E. DeBoer (Sr.), mezzo-
soprano ; Sarah Van Scoyk 
(Jr.), soprano Assisted by: 
Deb Kalsbeck, piano ; Nick 
Fosheim, piano (includes 
program notes) 
November 5 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2006 11 50 125th Anniversary Musical 
Extravaganza: Statesmen, 
University Women's 
Ensemble, Concert Choir, 
SDSU-Civic Symphony, Pride 
of the Dakotas Marching Band 
November 11 
2006 11 51 Airmen of Note: The Premier 
Jazz Ensemble of the United 
States Air Force 
November 12   
2006 11 52 SDSU Jazz Concert: SDSU 
Jazz Ensembles I and II 
November 16 
2006 11 53 Junior-Senior Recital: Aaron 
Barta (Sr.), baritone ; Lindsay 
Garton (Jr.), mezzo-soprano 
Assisted by: Deb Kalsbeck, 
piano (includes program 
translations) 
November 17 
2006 11 54 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: James Greening-
Valenzuela, violin 
November 18 
2006 11 55 Fall Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony featured guests 
SDSU Concert Choir 
November 19 
2006 11 56 Friday Forum December 1 
2006 11 57 Percussion Christmas: SDSU 
Percussion Ensemble with 
special guest The Dakota 
Wind Ensemble Brass 
December 3 
2006 11 58 Senior Recital: Tara Pfeiffer, 
soprano Assisted by: Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano ; Matthew 
Baker, baritone 
December 4 
2006 11 59 Yuletide Choral Concert: 
Women's Choir, Statesmen, 
Concert Choir 
December 10 
2007 11 60 Senior Recital: Andrew 
Schneider, euphonium 
Assisted by: Angela Leen, 
piano 
January 25 
2007 11 61 Junior Recital: Amanda 
Maffett, soprano Assisted by: 
Nick Fosheim, piano (includes 
translations) 
January 26 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2007 11 62 Junior Recital: Aleida Van 
Maasdam, mezzo-soprano ; 
Caetlyn Van Buren, soprano 
Assisted by: Deb Kalsbeck, 
piano ; Angela Leen, organ 
(includes program notes) 
January 28 
2007 11 63 Faculty Trumpet Recital: Alan 
W. Taylor, trumpet Assisted 
by: John Walker, piano 
January 29 
2007 11 64 Senior Recital: Erin Appletoft, 
flute Assisted by: Aleida van 
Maasdam, piano ; Luke 
Christie-Perkins, narrator 
February 12 
2007 11 65 Brookings Chamber Music 
Society: Joyce Yang 
February 15 
2007 11 66 Friday Forum February 16 
2007 11 67 Senior Recital: Zach Oster, 
clarinet Assisted by: John 
Walker, piano 
March 15 
2007 11 68 Junior Recital: Amanda 
Bonander, percussion 
March 16 
2007 11 69 Chamber Concert: SDSU-Civic 
Symphony featured guests 
Karren Melik-Stepanov, cello 
; Michael Miranda, cello 
March 18 
2007 11 70 Senior Recital: Drew Manzer, 
percussion Assisted by: Andy 
Jensen, marimba (includes 
program notes) 
March 19 
2007 11 71 Faculty Recital: Mary Alice 
Spencer, pianist (includes 
program notes) 
March 22 
2007 11 72 Friday Forum March 23 
2007 11 73 2007 South Dakota 
Intercollegiate Band, Pierre, 
South Dakota 
March 23 
2007 11 74 Junior Recital: Christine Eide, 
horn ; Tyler Pedersen, 
trumpet Assisted by: Sarah 
Moklebust, piano ; John 
Walker, piano ; SDSU Student 
Brass Quintet 
March 30 
2007 11 75 Faculty Recital: Clayton 
Cameron, drums ; Corliss 
March 31 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
Johnson, saxophone ; James 
McKinney, vibraphone ; 
Terrell Spence, piano ; Mark 
Law, bass 
2007 11 76 Spring Tour: Symphonic Band 
and Jazz Ensemble I 
April Spring 
2007 11 77 Senior Recital: Whitney 
Halverson, mezzo-soprano ; 
Katie Jo McGuire, trumpet ; 
Melissa Tiede, trombone 
Assisted by: Nick Fosheim, 
piano ; Deb Kalsbeck, piano 
(includes program notes) 
April 2 
2007 11 78 Guest Artist Recital: Maxim 
Kozlov, cello ; John Walker, 
piano 
April 5 
2007 11 79 Friday Forum April 13 
2007 11 80 Senior Recital: Andy Jensen, 
percussion Assisted by: Drew 
Manzer, vibraphone ; David 
Mitchell, djembe (includes 
program notes) 
April 15 
2007 11 81 Friday Forum April 20 
2007 11 82 Senior Vocal Recital: Matthew 
Baker, baritone Assisted by: 
David Reynolds, trumpet ; 
Choral Chamber Ensemble ; 
Pamela Schultz, soprano ; 
Nick Fosheim, piano ; Angela 
Leen, piano (includes 
translations) 
April 22 
2007 11 83 Junior Recital: Brett Ballman, 
trombone ; Emily K. Humke, 
soprano ; Kate Wismer, 
soprano Assisted by: Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano ; Sarah 
Moclebust, piano ; Jaret 
Stormo, piano (includes 
translations) 
April 26 
2007 11 84 Spring Festival of Music: 
Concert Choir, Statesmen, 
Women's Chorus, Orchestra 
and Opera Workshop 
April 27-30 
Sub-series Box Folder Description Date(s) 
2007 11 85 Spring Festival of Music: Jazz 
Ensembles, Percussion 
Ensembles, Concert Band, 
CommUniversity Band, 
Symphonic Band 
April 27-30 
2007 11 86 unior Recital: Alison Jahr, 
voice ; Aleida Van Maasdam, 
flute Assisted by: Deb 
Kalsbeck, piano ; Robert Van 
Maasdam, piano (includes 
program notes) 
April 30 
2007 11 87 Friday Forum May 4 
2007 11 88 Faculty Recital: David 
Reynolds, trumpet With: John 
Walker, piano ; John 
Brawand, violin (includes 
program notes) 
October 29 
2007 11 89 Christmasse Madrigal Feaste: 
Madrigal Singers, 
Westminster Singers, Concert 
Choir 
November 28-
December 2, 5 
2007 11 90 Holiday Concert: Percussion 
Ensemble 
December 9 
2007 11 91 Yuletide Choral Concert: 
Madrigal Singers, Statesmen, 
Concert Choir, University 
Women's Choir 
December 16 
2008 11 92 Tournament of Roses Parade: 
Pride of the Dakotas Marching 
Band 
January 1 
2008 11 93 South Dakota In-Service 
Music Conference 
February 7-9 
 
